DEFINITE PUNS FOR STREET PREACHINR MADE
VACATION SCHOOLS TO ENROLL 7,000 FR. L IL L Y AN D
A PRIEST BRINGS
MERCY TO JUSTICE
Justice was Tisited by mercy
this week in a Denver court be
cause o f a Catholic priest. In say
ing; this, we do not mean to depre
cate in any way the good sense
o f court officials or.their willing
ness to give a boy another chance.
Billy Meagher probably would
have been paroled in some way
so that his next few years would
not hare been spent behind cold
prison walls, so that society would
gain a man instead o f a warped
youth. But the Rev. E. J. Flana
gan, through his establishment of
his boys’ home near Omaha, Nebr.,
and through his interest in young
Meagher’s case, offered an ideal
plan for the youth’s rehabilitation.
Court officials fully recognized
this and were eager to take ad
vantage of it. This fact was re
marked upon by those who attend
ed the trial and was fully treated
in news reports. The men respon
sible are to be congratulated on
their wise handling of a difficult
situation.
Justice must be served. Though
the lad acted under extreme emo
tional stress, his actions were not
excusable. He should be made to
realize that fully. The sentence of
seven to eight years in the peni
tentiary was a' just one.
But mercy’s softer mien is seen
in the picture. The boy is not a
criminal at heart nor a psycho
pathic case. He was placed in an
exceedingly unfortunate situation
and followed an immature judg
ment swayed by strong emotion.
Several years in a penitentiary
would probably place a stigma on
him that could never be erased-.
The coarsening contact with hard
ened criminals, despair, shame—
all would lessen his worth as a
member o f society if not actually
ruin him.
(Turn to P a g ei — C olum n 1)
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The monastery will be one of
J the beauty spots of the city as
I.soon as landscaping work is com] pleted. The old building was com
pletely remodeled and now has a

6-Day Program in Each Tow n W ill Cover
Principal Catholic Beliefs; Aid
T o Pastors Planned

Regis Campus Scene of Excavations

new schools will be formed this
year. A letter will be sent to all
the pastors o f the state expressing
the Bishop’s wish that each parish^
and mission have an organized
vacation school for Catholic chil
dren o f the community this sum
mer.
The diocese, which was one of
the pioneers in vacation school
work, has made remarkable prog
ress in this line. Thousands of
Catholic children who do not have
the opportunity o f attending paro
chial schools have had systematic
training in Catholic doctrine as the
result o f the summer schools con
ducted in the past few years.
Nuns, seminarians, and lay teach
ers have volunteered their services
for the work and noteworthy re
sults have been achieved. In many
instances, lapsed Catholics were
induced to return to the practice
of the faith, marriages were vali
dated, and children were baptized
through the efforts of the teachers.
Following is a report o f the va(T u m to Page 6 — C olum n 1)

executive council oi the city had
proved to be invaluable.
Mr. Skinner also revealed, that
parish troops o f Boy Scouts had
made a very creditable showing
Tri" the merit badge show held in
the city auditorium the first part
of this week. The Cathedral troopi
won second place in the group to
which it was assigned. The scouts
from St. Francis de Sales’ parish
and St. Vincent’s home won hon
orable mention in the division. In
another division, St. Vincent de
Paul’s Boy Scouts won fourth
place, and the Catholic troop from
Brighton won second honors in
the suburban group.

Troop Formed
In Loyola Parish
At a meeting held last Saturday, a new Boy Scout troop was
formed in Loyola parish with Ed
ward Anderson as scoutmaster and
the Rev, T. H. Devlin, S.J., as
spiritual director. The boys will
hold their first regular meeting on
Friday evening o f this week, when
troop 130 of St. Philomena’s par
ish, under Scoutmaster Keith
Kindblade, will assist the new boys
in learning their tenderfoot tests.
The new troop will meet regularly
on Friday eveningfs in the base
ment o f Loyola church, E. 23rd
avenue and York’ street. It is
planned to have the new scouts
ready to be presented with
their tenderfoot badges at the
May court of honor for the
East district.
The following
boys are enrolled as charter
members o f the new troop: Joseph
Weber, Franz Konecny, Edward
Regan, Walter Wade, Ralph Burkler. Jack Valley, Robert Bandy,
(Turn to Page 6 — Colum n 5)

According to present plans, the
speakers will enter a town the first
part o f the week, advertise that
they are giving a series *of ex
planations o f Catholic beliefs, pick
a spot in the center o f the village
that is most convenient, and for
the rest of the week speak at a
stated hour each night.
Each
member o f the band will talk on
one topic each evening.
After
the explanation o f the topics se
lected, a question box will be
held.
The purpose o f the street
preaching tour is mainly to clear
up many o f the misunderstandings
that exist about Catholic beliefs
and practices. All controversial
topics will be avoided except when
they are necessary to answer a
question that may be propounded
by one o f the listeners.
In the day time, the two speak
ers will instruct the Catholic chil
dren o f the community, say Mass
for the inhabitants, and conduct a
mission for the adult Catholics.
On Saturdays, they will help the
pastor of the place in hearing
(Turn to Page U — Colum n i )

Hdtker Cabrini’s
Beaication Seen
In Near Future
Vatican City.— (NCJVC Cable)
— Following a meeting of Car
dinals, prelates, and consultors
of the Sacred Congregation of
Rites held April 6 at the Vatican
for the second examination into
the heroism and virtues of Mother
Frances Xavier Cabrini, founder
of the Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart, who died in Chica
go in 1917, a favorable vote was
expected, and it was foreseen that
a third general meeting would be
held shortly in the presence of His
Holiness definitely to conclude the
examination.
The examination of the miracles
proposed in the cause of Mother
Cabrini will begin shortly. This
process already has been concluded
in America. If the prediction of
a favorable conclusion to the ex
amination is borne out. Mother
Cabrini will be included in a grou
o f b^tifications and canOnizatP^
to take place in the near future.
The body of Mother Cabrini was
buried at West Park, N. Y., and
later was transported to the con
vent of her sisters in New York.
The first part of the process for
her beatification took place in the
Archdiocese ^of Chicago, and the
cause was introduced in the Sa
cred Congregation of Rites March
30, 1931. The first examination of
the founder’s heroism and vir
tues took place in the congrega
tion June 16, 1936.
Cardinal Verde is Cardinal re
lator of the cause. The postulator
is Father Augustine of Vergine
Trinitario.

terra cotta finish that blends with
the new portions of the edifice.
The approach to the building is
through semi-circular cloisters that
terminate at the center of the
monastery in two wide portals.
The cloisters are divided into 14
bays, seven on each side o f the
entrance. Stations of the Cross in

Vast Charity Is
Shown in Will of
Prelate’s Cousin
There are not many Catholics in
Sumter, S. Car., but one of them,
Neill O’Donnell, a cousin of the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the (Cathedral, Den
ver, was beloved by everyone in
the little Southern town. His
strong faith, absolute honesty,
and unfailing charity made their
mark on the community. Mr.
O’Donnell died late last month and
his will showed the love he bore
the Church.
After providing for his nieces

(Turn to Page U — Column 1)

Noted Jesuit to
Conduct Initial
Retreat at Regis

The latter part of June will
ag^in find a number of men from
Denver; from other parts of Colo
rado, and from adjoining states re
pairing to Regis college to enter
into their annual retreat. It is with
pleasure that the director o f the
Regis retreat league offers the
Rev. Michael J. Ahern, S.J., as the
master o f the first retreat. Father
Ahern has been a member of a
group which has traveled the
length o f our country, striving to
bring about a better understand
ing among all religions.
The
group is composed of a Catholic
priest, a Jewish rabbi, and a non.Catholic minister. Father Ahern’s
presence as master of the retreat
that begins June 24 will be an in
centive to a number o f men to
(Turn to Page 6 — C olum n S)

Margknoll Superior Is Denver Visitor

The picture, above, taken on the campus o f Regis college, shows the Rev. Conrad Bilgery, S.J.,
standing in the excavation in which he recently made several significant discoveries relating to the earliest
residents o f America. Joseph E. Koerber, Regis freshman, who aided in the work, is shown with Father
.BilgatT. J h f t BbaApjraBiujraa taken by Tbnm»« S m it h s The Regjjitpr. staff.____________________________

Priest-Scientist Explains Regis Deposits

ANCIENT COLORADO TRIBE
ANTEDATED QREAT FLOOD

has occupied his attention for sev
eral years. The crude stone imple
ments discovered by the Regia pro
fessor niay prove the existence of
a stagnant race that antedated the
Biblical Deluge.
Following is an article on the
Regis culture, written especially
for the Denver Catholic Register
Title o f Deanery Clinics Changed
by the priest-scientist, Father
Bilgery:
Regit Culture
It is now about four and a half
years since the writer began to dig
fo r artifacts in the quaternary
deposits on Regis campus. The
picture shows the unevenly eroded
surface o f a pleistocene ledge of
red boulder clay on Regis campus
At a conference of the execu tive secretary o f the clinics, and a (approximately 22 by 46 feet).
tive committee o f the Denver committee o f doctors represent The boulders are fo r the most
Deanery Clinics and Health service ing the hospitals o f the city was part pre-Cambrian, rounded and
Monday evening, April 5, it was appointed. Dr. Robert M. Shea was
unanimously voted to revamp the appointed to represent Mercy hos
present set-up and change its pital, Dr. J. F, Prinzing, St. Jos
corporate title to the Ave Maria eph’s; Dr. M. A. Spangelberger,
clinics. An ambitious program of St. Anthony’s, and Dr. John J.
welfare and social work was out O’Neill, the dentists of the city.
lined with the Most Rev. Bishop These men form an advisory com
Urban J. Vehr as president o f the mittee and lend their services to
board o f directors. The Very Rev. the clinics three times each week.
Msgr. John R. Mulroy is execu- Reports from the various social
agencies and rehabilitation proj
The Rev. William Larkin, pastor
ects of the organization necessi o f St. Patrick’s church. La Junta,
tated the extension of the dean was honored at three distinct func
ery’s service and a consequent ad- tions in La Junta Wednesday in
vancfe in the plan of operation. celebration of his 25th anniversary
In the monthly report o f the as a priest. The jubilee program
Ave Maria clinic, established by fo r Father Larkin, who has been
the Mullen heirs, the tremen pastor o f his present parish for
dous volume of aid being given 13 years, included a Solemn Mass
the poor, in only one section celebrated by the jubilarian, a
of the city, is seen. In the clergy luncheon, and a civic recepmonth of March over 980 visitors
mosaics have been built into the requiring medical care were re
cloisters, and two shrines, one to ceived at the clinic. Fifty-seven
St. Francis and the other to St. of these individuals were hos
Elizabeth, have been erected near pitalized in the three Catholic
hospitals of the city for the
the entrance.
cure of various diseases neces
In the administrative part o f the sitating confinement. Obstetrical
building are parlors, offices, and cases, appendicitis cases, and many
The tuberculosis discovering
reception rooms. On the second other critical cases were re
story are the rooms that will be ceived into the hospitals at the project begun at Cathedral high
occupied by the members of the recommendation of the clinic phy school in February is now being
into^ other
parochial
community. Adcommodations have sicians. This is not an unusual carried
been provided for 15 persons. number to be the recipients of hos schools o f the city as Catholic
Each room is of medium size and pital care in a month, but a typical secondary educational institutions
will be equipped with a bed, a representation o f the charity join with the Denver Tuberculo.sis
study table, and chiffonier. There work being done by the local Cath society in its fight on the disease
that takes the greatest number of
are also an individual lavatory and
olic institutions. In this same pe
a clothes closet for each occupant. riod 35 patients were found to lives o f young persons. A motion
picture on tuberculosis and a lec
Directly above the parlors and have defective eight, and through ture by Dr. Arthur Stahl explain
offices o f the ground floor are the the co-operation o f the SL Vincent ing the tuberculin test were pre
library and the community chapel, de Paul society and the Public sented this week at St. Joseph’ s
which is one o f the most distinc Welfare department they were and Annunciation high schools,
tive in the entire region. A large provided with glasses. Dental where the actual tests will be
dining room and kitchen have also care was given to 80 persons at conducted next week.
the clinic, and some 34 children
been provided.
The campaign is intended to
had their tonsils removed by the fight the White Death by discover
The architecture of the build
staff surgeons.
ing
is
Lombardic.
Sweeping
ing the presence o f infection be
Many of the children cared for fore the disease has progressed
arches combined with simplicity
The
of detail mark the interior o f the at the clinic would probably never beyond the first stages.
edifice. The floors of the halls receive medical attention were it tuberculin skin test is a harmless
are covered with rubber tile, those not for the examinations required device to discover the presence or
of the rooms with linoleum.
(Tumto Pagei — Column 6)
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Traces of a race of wanderers,
who separated from the main
source o f humanity at a very early
date after the creation of Adam,
have been discovered by the Rev.
Conrad Bilgery, S.J., in an excava
tion on Regis college campus that

AMBITIOUS PROGRAM OF
W ELFARE WORK P U N N ED

smoothed by water action, but
angular pieces abound. Not a few
of these borilders have one or more
flat surfaces that look like glacial
facets. In spite o f the diastrophism
that affected the territory north
o f Regis college, the writer was
able to trace this deposit down to
Clear creek.'
Immediately above this red
boulder clay there is a layer, vary
ing in thickness from a few inches
to a foot or more, which consists
o f dark sandy clay mixed with
pebbles of every size that are for
the most part of the same kind
as those in, the red boulder clay.
This second deposit is capped by
several feet of sand, the upper
portion of which may be wind
blown.
(T u m to P a g e 6 — C olum n !t)

CATHOLICISM’ S FUTURE
IN O R IE N T IS B R IG H T
UtmQSt confidence in the suc
cessful future o f the Church in
the Orient was expressed Thurs
day by the Most Rev. Bishop
James E. Walsh, superior*general
of the Catholic Foreign Mission
Society o f America, commonly
called Maryknoll, who is visiting
the Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
Vehr. Bishop Walsh was elected
superior o f his community last
July after the death o f the co
founder o f Maryknoll, the Most
Rev. Bishop James A. Walsh.
“ Intensive efforts will have to
be made by the missionaries in
China to bring about wholesale
conversions to the Church,” the
Bishop said, “ but .now is the psy
chological moment for conver
sions. China is being modernized
rapidly and the people are search
ing fo r a sane philosophy o f life
that will meet their needs. They
are beginning to realize that the
Church can give them this philos
ophy.”
Bishop Walsh said that there
was slight danger o f Communism’s
gaining a foothold in China. “ The
only place where thA Reds are now
active,” " he said, ” is in the north
west portion o f the country. The
Chinese hate Communism as a doc
trine and the government is deter-

FR. LAR K IN HONORED A T
3 JUBILEE FUNCTIONS

St. Elizabeth’s Monastery
Will Be Dedicated May 2
Sunday, May 2, has been set as
the date for the dedication of the
i magnificent new monastery in St.
Elizabeth’s parish that was made
! possible through the $150,000 gift
o f Mrs. May Bonfils Berryman to
i the Franciscan Fathers who are in
charge o f the church.. The Most
[Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr will
officiate at the dedicatory cere[ monies, which will be held at 3
o ’clock. Many o f the clergy of
the qity will be present for the
' rite and it is planned to have a
' parish celebration after the affair.
Construction work on the new
monastery is practically comi pleted. Because of unseasonable
' weather conditions, building operI ations were halted for consider[able periods since the remodeling
‘ began late last summer. It is ex
pected that the furnishings o f the
j building will be installed next week
and tha't the priests will be able
[ to occupy the building some days
before the dedication.

COMPANION TO
TO U R 6 W EEK S

street preaching of Catholic doctrine will be a reality
in the small towns of Colorado this summer, it was an
nounced this week after a conference held by. the Most
Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr, the Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
diocesan director of vacation schools, and the Rev. Joseph
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have
Lilly,
C.M., professor of Sacred Scripture at St. Thomas’
First preparations for a vacation school movement in Also the International News Service (Wire and M ail), a Large Special Service, and Seven Smaller Services.
seminary. On June 28, Father Lilly and a companion, to
the state that will be wider in scope than in any previous
year were made this week by the Most Rev. Bishop Urban VOL. XXXII. No. 34. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1937. $2 PER YEAR be selected at a later date, will begin a tour of several
Colorado towns. For six weeks — —-------------------------------------------J. Vehr and the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, diocesan director
their car, which will be equipped
of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine. Indications
with a loud-speaking apparatus,
will be a familiar sight to the
that the number of students who will attend the schools
Catholic and non-Catholic resi
this summer will probably be very close to 7,000 were
dents o f the places the priests
X ■ ^ rs
given by Father Smith when he announced that at least six
visit.

Bishop Urges Each Parish and Mission to
Carry on Instruction W ork
For Children

C atholic Boy Scout
Development Praised
Unqualified praise for the Cath
olic participation in Boy Scout
work was expressed this week at
the conclusion of the Boy Scout
inerit badge show by E. E. Skinner,
seout executive of the Deniv’^rKHstrict. Recalling that the Most Rev.
JSishop Urban J. Vehf formed a
■ffeout organization for the CathI
-boys of the city two years
ago, Mr. Skinner expressed his
gratification that as a result the
Denver area has shown an increase
in the past 18 months which has
placed it among the national lead
ers in the scout movement.
“ We are particularly plea.sed,”
the scout executive said, “ that the
Church has interested itself in this
movement. It is fitting that an
organization that watches over its
members throughout life should be
particularly interested in foster
ing the ideals of the Boy Scouts
in its youth.”
Mr. Skinner said that the active
co-operation of diocesan officials
had made it possible for local
scout executives to reach their
objective of gaining one out of
every four Denver boys for the
Boy Scouts.
The co-operation o f the Cath
olic laity o f the city in the move
ment was also lauded by Mr. Skin
ner. “ The difficulty of getting
leaders for our troops is virtually
non-existent in the Catholic set
up,” he said. “ Where a troop has
been established in a parish we
have always had several men vol
unteer for scouting work.”
The regional scout official
commended the diocesan direc
tor of Catholic scout troops, the
Rev. Barry Wogan, assistant pas
tor at S t Vincent de Paul’s church.
Mr. Skinner said that Father
Wogan’s suggestions to the scout
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Tuberculosis Test
Extended to More
Catholic Schools

tion, at which Bishop Vehr was
present. Playing an important
part in the day’s activities was
the Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan,
dean o f the Pueblo deanery, under
whom Father Larkin first served
as an assistant pastor at Sacred
Heart church in Pueblo.
Assisting ]^ather Larkin at the
Solemn Mass in St. Patrick’s at
10 >,o ’clock Wednesday morning
were the following officers: Arch
priest, the Very Rev. Thomas J.
Wolohan; deacon, the Rev. Louis
Pecorella; subdeacon, the Rev. Mr.
Edward Prinster; master o f cere
monies, the Rev. John Forsyth,
O.S.B. Father Wolohan gave the
jubilee sermon.
Priests present at the Mass in
cluded Fathers Edmund Butz,
O.S.B.; Cyril Zupart, O.S.B.; Paul
Fife, O.S.B.; Albert . Schaller,
O.S.B.; Anthony Roitz, O.S.B.;
Bernard Murray, S.J.; Michael
Maher, A. J. Miller, P. J. Phelan,
J. A. LaQuerre, Patrick Conway,
Francis Cawley, Charles Hagus,
James Flanagan, F. Gregory Smith,
Manus Boyle, A. C. Kieffer, Jos
eph Ruensa, S.F.; Thomas Fitz
gerald, Louis M. Doherty, J. B.
Liciotti, Joseph Higgins, John
Wogan, Edward McCarthy, and
William. Kipp. Fathers J. J. But
ler and F. L. Butler of the Wichita,
Kans., diocese, natives o f Prince
Edward island, Father Larkin’s
birthplace, were also in attend
ance.
Priestly ChxrM Observed
In his sermon, Father Wolohan
dwelt on the charge made by the
ordaining Bishop to priests in the

ceremony of ordination: “ Take
care that you carry out your
priestly duties faithfully". . . may
your life be a holy one . . . may
your office reflect honor on the
priesthood.” Father Larkin, said
(T u m to Page i — C olum n S)

milled .to remove all traces of Red
propaganda from the country.”
The Maryknoll superior related
some of the atrocities committed
by the puppets o f Moscow that
turned the rank and file of the
Chinese people against them. Sev
eral years ago, when the Reds were
active in the South of China, in
numerous towns and cities every
one under ten years o f age and
over 40 was killed without mercy.
The Reds thought it too much
trouble to teach the youngsters
the doctrines o f Lenin and too
hard to convince the older people
(T u m to Page i — C olum n 6)

Two Sisters Who
Served in Denver
Claimed by Death
Two nuns who formerly served
in Denver and Colorado institu
tions passed away last week. Sis
ter Sophia Leary, 80, died at the
motherhouse o f the Sisters o f
Charity o f Cincinnati at Mt. St.
Joseph, 0., March 29, and Sister
M. Leonilla Frisz, 59, x-ray spe
cialist at St. Francis’ hospital in
Grand Island, Nebr., died there
March 31.
Sister Sophia spent 23 o f her
62 years as a religious in Colorado.
From 1905 to 1910, she was a
teacher o f music at St. Patrick’s
school in Pueblo. For the two fol
lowing years, she was at Sacred
Heart school in Denver and from
1912 to 1928 at Holy Trinity
school, Trinidad. In 1928, she re
tired from active duty and -vent
to live at the motherhouse of
the order in Ohio.
Sister M. Leonilla was bom at
Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 8, 1878,
(Turn to Page 6 — C olum n 6)

F IN A L R E H E A R S A L S
ASSURE B R I L L I A N T
O P E R A NEXT WEEK
Thousands o f Denverites will be
thrilled when the annual produc
tion o f the Denver Grand Opera
company, under the direction of
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. J. Bosetti,
V.G., will be given in the city au
ditorium Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday evenings next week.
Final rehearsals indicate that
Lohengrin, this year’s presenta
tion, will exceed m brilliance and
color any o f the past productions
of the company. A galaxy o f stars
in the leading roles, a greatly aug
mented orchestra, a well-trained
chorus, and isome o f the most elab
orate sets to be used in a local
opera will all contribute to the
success of the presentation.
That Denver can produce diffi
cult operas with local talent has
been demonstrated before by Mon
signor Bosetti. That local singers
can perform creditably in a Wag

nerian opera, which is usually at
tempted only by professional com
panies, will be proved next week.
The presentation at the City audi
torium will mark the prelate as
the outstanding musical director
of the West.
The colorful costumes that were
imported for the occasion will be
seen for the first time at the dress
rehearsal that will be given for the
sisters o f Denver and surrounding
towns Sunday afternoon at 3
o’clock. According to Walter
Keeley, production manager for
the opera, the costumes will sur
pass even those o f the professional
opera companies that have ap
peared here.
The feature o f the opera this
year vrill undoubtedly be the qual
ity o f the singers playing the prin
cipal roles. Stars that have
achieved local and national fame

(Tumto Pagei — Column i )

PAGE TWO

Office. 938 Bannock Street

C. D. OF II. S l i f
An outstanding program was.
given at the Luncheon Study club
meeting o f St. Rita’s C. D. o f A.
court on the activities of women
in the United States. Miss Mary
Coughlin of the Diocesan Coun
cil o f Catholic Women, spoke on
“ Rights and Privileges.” She gave
a very comprehensive talk.
The topic, “ Women’s Activities
in Social Service,” Was divided.
Miss Helen Cannon, supervisor of
the Catholic Charities bureau and
graduate o f the Catholic univer
sity’s social service school in Wash
ington, D. C., sponsored by the
Natiohal Council o f Catholic
Women, gave social service as
performed by the Catholic Chari
ties and told of the field open to
trained Catholic workers. Miss
Cannon received her A. B. degree
at Loretto Heights college.
Miss Elizabeth Roche, head of
the American Red Cross social
service department at Fitzsimons
hospital, told o f the work done by
the Red Cross social service work
ers. Miss Roche also stressed tbe
opportunities fo r trained social
workers. -Miss Roche received her
degrees from the University o f
Nebraska, the University o f Cali
fornia, and the Simmons school o f
Social Service in Boston, Mass.
Outstanding women in other
activities were described by Anna
Fallon, chairman fo r the after
noon.
Mri. Haguf’ Article Read
An article written by Mrs. Jos
eph C. Hague was read by Miss
Margaret Leary. It described a
visit to St. Anthony’ s shrine on
Long Island in New York. Mrs.
Hagus is visiting her sister on
Long Island.
The hostesses fo r the day were
Mrs. J. P. Donley, Mrs. Thomas
Barry, and Mrs. Harvey Smith.
The Business Girls’ Study club
met Thursday evening, April 8, at
6:15 o’ clock fo r dinner and a book
review. Miss Martha Soran was
chairman. The regular business
meeting was held at 8 o’ clock, with
the grand regent presiding.
Committee for Sick Lauded
The remarkable work o f the
committee that visits the tubercu
losis sanitariums has been greatly
commended. Personal attention is
given to the sick girls. Visits are
made, gifts and magazines are
brought, and surprise parties are
arranged fo r the girls in the vari
ous hospitals. The committee is
composed o f L a u r a Skelley,
Martha Soran, Mary Donahue,
Minnie Buajachi, Ida Callahan,
and Anna Limacher, chairman.
The sewing group is busy mak
ing First Communion grarments.
The Catholic Daughters are called
on from every section o f the city
to supply this raiment.
An autographed copy o f her
latest book, Rocking Chair Ranch,
was presented to the court by the
author, Mrs. Lenora. Mattingly
Weber, a member of Court St.
Rita.

S R FELJR Y
F ID D L Y U JID D L Y
Price* effectlTe in all Safeway and P i« I y Wiggly Store* in Denrer and
anburbs, April 9 and 10.

Canned Foods Sale!
Sliced Pineapple, Libby.
-n
19c 4 cans
73c
Rose-Dale Apricots
17c 4 cans........... 65c
Red Salmon, Libby or Del Monte
Tall can........
21c 4
cans.....82c
Tomato Juice, Kuner’*
Medium cans,
t
_
ivc
6
cans.....37c
►
Tendersweet Corn
No. 1 cans,
4 for...........
25c cans,^each..
10c
Grapefruit, Brokn Brand
?"o?
.. ... 19c 6 cans............55c
Early Garden Peas, Monte
„
10c 6 cans............ 59c
MARKET FEATURES
Airway
Coffee
Beef Pot Roast
Lb. 19c & 22c Wl:...... 17c
3 Ibt.
Beef Steaks
...50c
for.... .
All cuts, fancy
I L
lA p
C.

3 fo r

Colorado fed beef..........1-iU* O vI-/

Red Salmon

De Pail Meg fill
DemoiisInileWoik

Tea
Canterbury
Orange Pekoe

Th 1

Whole or
half fish.......................... L /U .

Smoked Picnics

M lb.
package..

Tender cured,
¥L
^ \ n
4 to 6 lbs......................... M J.%/

lb.
package..
%

14c
25c

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
Circulator coal heaters, heautiful bungalow combination range: coal, gas and
combination ranges, side-oven gas ranges; gas or coal water tank heaters; 4-hole
cook stoves: top. front, and side icing refrigerators, all guaranteed in good work
ing order, at reasonable figures, cash or credit.
1524-28 Court PI., Denver. Tel. KEyitone 5856.

SPE CIA LIST

When in Need of Help

E Y E EAR-NOSE TH ROAT
NERVOUS a n d G L A N D
D IS E A S E S
—
^

o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department.

D R . P. W.FORSTER, D .c .

Catholic Charities

■-

PHONE m a in 5 5 9 6
218 S T E E L E BLOC., 1551 W E L T O N ST.

1666 Grant St.

KEystone 6386

► C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING
►
►
►
►
► It will pay you to read ALL of the following advertUement*.
►
^
^
-

C la ssified Ads

^

DRUG STORES

HOUSE CLEANING

HUTCHINSON'S PHARMACV
Your Naborfaood Drugsiat
Phone SFruce 0588
TOO So. Pearl
JAMES HUTCHINSON

EDDIE O’NEILL
YO. 3900-R
Wall Washing, Wall Paper Cleaning,
Floor* and Woodwork Scrubbed and
Waxed, Wirfdow Washing. Skilled White
Workman, all Work Guaranteed.

FURNACES AND GRATES
FURNACES INSTALLED A REPAIRED
H. H. York. 527 E. Exsosition. PE. 2218

HOTELS

LUGGAGE

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado’ s beau
tiful capitoL Colfax at Grant, Denver,
Colo.

New Sprinir Handbag*. $1.00 np
Tlie A. E. MEEK TRUNK A BAG CO.
1W5 16th SL
KK 8079

CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME,
1772 Grant. Pleasant home for girl*.

EGGS

FURNITURE WANTED

MORGAN’S EGG FARM
We deliver in your neighborhood.
801 Sheridan Blvd. - KE. 3883

WANTED— Household furniture and
furnishings. SL Vincent de Paul society.
Call TA. 7866. 1826 Urimer.

A two-part lesson in charity
work, with actual cases summa
rized and a tsnpical meeting sched
ule demonstrated, will be taught
by the Cathedral parish’s St. Vin
cent de Paul conference Sunday
morning at St. Thomas’ seminary.
About 150 laymen o f the city activ® in charity work will go to
St. Thomas’ fo r their quarterly
Communion breakfast.
In addition to the regular and
honorary members to attend,
other men o f the city interested
in the St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety’s work are invited, President
C. D. O’Brien o f the Particular
council said Thursday.
While the men active in the or
ganization are familiar with typ
ical cases and meeting procedure,
Sunday’s model session to be run
by about a dozen members o f the
Cathedral conference will be for
the instruction o f the future
priests studying at St. Thomas’.
Since parochial charity work will
be an important part o f their
priestly careers, familiarity with
the 100-year-old lay society’s
working methods should make
their later efforts more efficient.
The Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
Vehr will offer Mass in the semi
nary chapel at 8 o’clock, and the
breakfast, at which the men will
be guests o f Oscar Malo, will fol
low. The demonstration, with ac
tual cases used, will be staged at
the breakfast. Last April, the Holy
Family parish conference was in
charge of the model meeting, which
was so well received that a second
performance was scheduled. A
brief histoi^ o f the society and a
review o f its practices and prin
ciples will be presented by Joseph
Newman in the form o f a charge
to a new member o f the Cathedral
conference.
The 1936 report o f the Denver
Particular council, embracing par
ish conferences in Colorado and
New Mexico, showed that 25 units
distributed $10,631.87 to 2,000
members o f 586 families. About
9.000 visits o f mercy, including
3.000 home visits and attention
to the needs o f nearly 1,000 men
and women in hospitals, were re
vealed in the report.

D .C .C .W . Affiliates Are
Asked to Name Delegates

All affiliated organizations o f
the Denver Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women are requested at
their April meetings to appoint
HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Situation Wanted
delegates to the annual convention
Seitabla Houaekeeper for email family, Reliable woman wiU be companion or o f the council to be held in Denver
reftrenea*, call after 6 p. m, GA. 4524-M. care for elderly lady. TeL TA. 8726.
May 11 and 12.

31 MONKS WON MARTYR PmCTICE B E l
CROWN IN NEW M EXICO lE iii PHI ppm
More Fj^anciscan missionaries
won the martyr’s crown in the
state of New Mexico than any
other state in this country, says
Franciscan History o f N o r t h
America, a report o f the 18th an
nual meeting of the Franciscan
Educational conference held in
Santa Barbara, Calif. There were
no less than 31 martyrs, one in
each of the years: 1544 ( ? ) , 1581,
1631, 1632, 1672, 1675, and 1689;
two in 1682, five in 1696, and 17
in 1680. In chronological order,
the 31 martyrs of New Mexico are
as follows:
Brother Luis de Escalona at
Pecos, 1544 ( ? ) ; Father Juan de
Santa Maria at Chilili, 1581; Fa
ther Francisco Lopez at Puaray
(Bernallilo), 1582; Father Agustin Rodriguez at Puaray, 1582;
Father P ^ r o de Miranda at Taos,
1631; Father Francisco Letrado
at Hawikuh (Zuni), 1632; Fa
ther Pedro Avila y Ayala at
Hawikuh, 1672; Father Alonso
Gil de Avila at Senecu, 1675; Fa
ther Juan Bernal at Galisteo,
1680; Father D o m in i de Vera
at Galisteo, 1680; Father Fernan
do de Velasco at Galisteo, 1680;
Father Manuel Tinoco at Galisteo,
1680; Father Juan Bautista Pio
at Tesuque, 1680; Father Tomas
de Torres at Nambe, 1680; Father
Luis de Morales at San Ildefonso,
1680; Brother Antonio Sanchez de
Pro at San Ildefonso, 1680; Fa
ther Matias Rendon at Picuris,
1680; Father Antonio de Mora at
Taos, 1680; Brother Juan de la
Pedrosa at Taos, 1680; Father
Francisco Antonio de Lorenzana
at Santo Domingo, 1680; Father
Juan de Talaban at Santo Domin
go, 1680; Father Jose de Montesdoca at Santo Domingo, 1680; Fa
ther Juan de Jesus at Jemez, 1680;
Father Lucas Maldonado at Acoma, 1680; Father Juan del Val at
Halona
(Zuni), 1680; Father
Manuel Beltran at Soledad, 1684t
Father Francisco de Jesus Maria
Casanas at Jemez, 1696; Father
Jose de Arbizu at San Cristobal,
1696; Father Antonio Carbonel at
San Cristobal, 1696; Father Fran
cisco Corvera at San Ildefonso,
1696, and Father Antonio Moreno
at San Ildefonso, 1696,
The protomartyr o f New Mexi
co, Brother Luis de Escalona (or
Ubeda), who may be Identical with
Fray Juan de la Cruz, was a com
panion of Father Juan de Padilla,
the protomartyr o f the United
States and of Texas. When Co
ronado went back to Mexicu and
Father Padilla returned to Quivira (1542), Brother Luis con
tinued his missionary work among
the Pueblo Indians at Pecos
(Cicuye) near Santa Fe. Brother
Luis sent word that the Indians
at the latter pueblo were friend
ly, but some medicine men were
hostile to him. Nevertheless, the
zealous brother remained and noth
ing was ever heard from him
again. It may be regarded as
certain that Brother Luis was
killed by the medicine men, and
hence his name is retained on the
list o f martyrs.
In 1581, Brother A g u s t i n
Rodriguez, a pioneer in the north
ern part of Mexico, went to New
Mexico with Fathers Francisco
Lopez, superior, and Juan de Santa
Maria, accompanied by Francisco
Sanchez, c a l l e d
Chamuscado,
leader of the expedition; eight
soldiers, and 19 Indians. After
they had explored a large portion
of New Mexico, Father Juan de
Santa Maria decided to return
alone and report -on what had
been seen. Leaving his companions
in the neighborhood o f Galisteo on
Sept. 7, 1581, he met his death on
the third day following, which

Change Made in
Novena Service
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would place the scenfe somewhere
in the ricinity o f Chilili. While he
was sleeping under a tree, some
Indians crushed his head with a
heavy stone.
Subsequently, his
companions c a m e to Puaray
(Tiguex, near present Bernallilo),
and there the missionaries re
mained, while the soldiers returned
to Mexico.
Soon after, Father
Lopez was killed by the local In
dians with arrows, and Brother
Rodriguez was likewise murdered
by them a little later.
By 1630, the Franciscan mis
sions had in New Mexico reached
their zenith with as many as 25
churches and mission centers for
90 pueblos, counting some 60,000
Christian Indiahs under the spirit
ual care of about 50 priests. But
at this time already the pagan
medicine men, who saw themselves
deprived more and more of the
control they had exercised over
the people, were fostering that
spirit of revolt that became mani
fest at times and finally developed
50 years later into fanatic hatred
of the Spaniards and the Chris
tian religion.
On Dec. 28, 1631, a very cold
day, the two soldiers who served
as guards at the mission of Taos
went into the missionary’s kitchen
to warm themselves. Incited by
the medicine men, a mob of In
dians broke into the house and
killed the soldiers as well as the
missionary, Father Pedro de Mi
randa, whom they found at prayer.
Some two months later, Feb.
22, 1632, a Sunday in Lent, in
the Zuni pueblo of Hawikuh, Fa
ther Francisco Letrado, finding
that the Indians did not come to
church, went out to, exhort them
and was killed by a volley of
arrows coming from, members of
his own flock. This murder, too,
seems to have been instigated by
the medicine men. Not satisfied
with the death of Father Letrado,
the murderers pursued Father
Martin de Arvide, who had just
visited his fellow-missionary, and
also killed him in Arizona.
Francisco de la Mora Ceballos,
governor of New Mexico, sent an
expedition under Thomas de Albizu to avenge Father Letrado’s
death. The party passed the
famous rock, El Morro, some 30
miles from Zuni, and one o f the
soldiers, Lujan by name, added
an inscription to the many that
had already been carved into the
smooth sandstone. A very puzzling
inscription, it was not deciphered
until Lummis lent a helping hand.
Reduced to longhand Spanish, the
inscription reads: “ Se pasaron a
23 de Marzo de 1632 anos a la
benganza de Muerte del Padre
Letrado. Lujan.” “ They passed
on the 23rd of March in the year
1632 to avenge the death of Fa
ther Letrado.”

Neyf Store
Hours
9:30 to 5:30

(Regis College)
Intensified practice fo r the play,
Within These Walls, is being car
ried on. There is little room for
doubt that the presentation of this
drama will please the Denver au
dience. The play has received high
acclaim in the East, and this will
be the first time it will be pre
sented in Denver. The serious and
comic elements combine to make
the production very attractive.
The monthly meeting o f the
Regis college Parents’ club took
place Monday evening in the li
brary. The 40 members in at
tendance listened to the reports
handed in by the various commit
tees and p igg ed their support to
the ticket sale for the plav to be
put on by the Regis Dramatics so
ciety. Refreshments were served
in the dining room. Plans for May
events brought to the attention of
'the members by the president,
Mrs. Charles Smith, met with the
approval of all. Impetus was given
to arouse the club to assist in at
tracting the graduates of the paro
chial high schools to Regis next
September, and it is to b e ' ex
pected that the efforts of the
members will go far in increasing
the enrollment of the college deartment. It was stressed that
;egis is the only Catholic men’s
college in the Rocky mountairf dis
trict and that it is manned by a full
Jesuit faculty.
J. E. Gheen o f New York city,
representing the Denver chamber
of commerce, addressed the student
body Wednesday, April 7. Mr.
Gheen is traveling throughout the
country in the interests of the
chamber of commerce in a drive
to make it better known and to
show what service it is to the com
munity.
Three papers adjudged the best
written in the recent intercolle
giate Latin contest have been for‘
pri '
warded to the
prefect
general of
M
studies of the Missouri
province
of Jesuits.
The Rev. B. J. Murray, S.J.,
represented Regis college at the
silver jubilee celebration of the
Rev. William E. Larkin in La
Junta Wednesday, April 7.

DENVER’S LARGEST STOCK OF
5 -D °r M ly .

*30
*80
'82
*80
*85

Studebaker Sedan ...... ........^..$195
Chevrolet Coach ___________ 225
Terraplane Coupe ____
246
Chevrolet Coupe .....
195
Ford Tudor .................
425

*84
'84
*34
*38
'81

’S3 Plymouth C abriolet_______ 395
'38 Plymoutti S e d a n ....................... 695

Chevrolet Coach .............,__
Lafayette Sedan ___
Ford Coupe» R. S..... ..
Ford Victoria .....
Pontiac Coupe

425
895
865
195

OP«" E«ning* Until It
Always Glad to See Ton

Denver's Laxfest Ford Dealer
t w c T st o ir e s
14th and Broadway
5th and Broadway

g

Simmons ‘Pull-Easy’
STUDIO COUCHES
Simmons built it— ^your guarantee of

$

fine quality. Complete with spring filled
mattress and pillows. A simple opera
tion opens it to double or twin beds

39

95

$ 3 .0 0 Down — ? 3 .0 0 Month

Altar Society Will
Convene on Monday
The regular meeting o f the Holy
Ghost Altar and Rosary society
will be held Monday, April 12, at
2- p. m. in Holy Ghost hall. The
hostesses for the day will be Dr.
Lydia B. Russell, Mrs. William F.
Schweider, Mrs. Joseph A. Seubert, and Mrs. Harvey Smith. At
3 o’clock. Miss Sadie Birmingham
will speak on the coming opera,
Lohengrin.

l 4 s a CHAMPA S T R E E T ••• * ESTABLISHES 1899

FURNITURE- RUGS- RANGES

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

COTTRELL'S

Available

A .yi/tan i- c ^ t o ^ t e

3-WAY-PAY

On Oar

621 S I X T E E N T H S T R E E T

Cottoell Got Under the Wue Before Clothing Prices Zoomed!

1 ,8 0 0 Suits & Topcoats

\

In order to accommodate the
large number o f business people
who are making the perpetual no
vena to the Miraculous Medal
every Monday at the Cathedral,
the services at 12:15 p. m. and
3:15 p. m. have been combined
into one service at 5:15 p. m. The
evening services will continue to
be held as usual at 7 :45.
The novena, which has been
conducted fo r the last 19 months,
draws unusually large crowds
from all over the city. According
to the Rev, Charles M. Johnson,
letters are constantly coming in
to the Cathedral telling o f the
many spiritual and temporal bene
fits granted through the prayers of
the novena.
A special Mass is said in the Ca
thedral every morning at 7:15 for
those making the novena.

A ll Sizes: Regulars,
longs, shorts, stouts.

V erified $3S.OO Values
The ink had hardly dried on our order before
clothing prices went up. Suits o f F IN E G A B 
A R D IN E S in smart Grays, Blues, Browns, Tans
and Greens. A ll the new Sport Backs— and
plain backs. Beautiful W orsteds and Quality
Cheviots. Topcoats in Coverts, hair type cloths
and stoneface cheviots. I f you need clothes,
this is the chance ,to b u y !

Communists Seek to
M is le a d C a th o lic s
Antwerp.— With their final aim
the creation of a Popular Front
to which they hope to attract So
cialists and Christian Democrats,
Communists in Flanders are seek
ing to devise ways in which they
can attract Catholics, particularly
the farmers, under the preteirt
that they are not against religion,
but rather anti-Fascist and for
the defense of the Flemish claims.

$5 HATS

Prelate Was .War Hero
London.— Twice recommended
for the award of the Victoria
cross, Britain’s highest military
honor, Msgr. James H. MeShane,
pastor of St. Godric’s, Durham,
died at the age of 53. He showed
such courage in battle that he was
asked to accept a commission as a
combatant, but refused. Although
he did not receive the Victoria
cross— it has never been awarded
to a Catholic priest— ^he received
the Military cross.

Very fine fur felts
in spring’s popular
shades. Snap brims
— bound a n d un
bound. Smart Hate
at a real saving!

Be Hatted by Cottrell's Experienced Hatterl

m k

mmm

;i '. ■■'h'l
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NEARLY 100 ATTEND PARISH
STUDY CLUB REVIEW MEET

Preferred Parish
Trading List-«
MR. A N D MRS. SH O PPE R ;

The merchant* represented in this section are boQsters. They are
anxious to 'work with you and are deserving of your patronage. Co'operate with them.

C a th e d r a l

Skelly Master Station
C. J. (CHET) STEBENNE, Mgr.
13th AVE. AND LINCOLN

Skelly Aromax, Tagalene Oils, Moto Sway Lub.
IX S. Royal Tires and Tubes
Cars Called for and Delivered— Scooter Service

Colonic Irrigations
Colon Irrigations Insure
Cleanliness

BARREL’ S

Of our greatest disease-producing center
—the lower bowel.
Physicians recom COLFAX A LOGAN
mend Colonic Irrigations. You may get
•well by stopping the absorption of poi Fresh Fish, Corn-Fed
sons from the bowel cesa-pool.

Mrs. Sharley Chilcote
1600 Logan St.

KE. 8263

HOME DRUG CO.
Across from St. Joseph’s Hospital

KE. 5333

Meats, Staple

Groceries, Fruits add Vegetables
Free Delivery Any Size Order

King Cole Room

18th & Humboldt

1082 BR OADW AY

" A DRUG STORE COMPLETE”

Excellent Lunches and Dinners.
All Kinds o f Delicious Sandwiches.

Prescriptions A Specialty
Prompt Delivery Phone MA. 8060
Greasing - Polishing - Washing - Painting
Gas and Oil

Cathedral Garage
1735 LOGAN ST.

KEYSTONE 8038

JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
STORAGE - REPAIRS

The Royal Shoppe
1771 Humboldt S t
Variety of Beautiful
Handmade Art

NEEDLEWORK
Dressmaking - Hosiery • Notions

Pabst Blue Ribbon on Tap.

The Handicraft Shop
CHARLES S. AUGER, Prop.
(Between Washington and Clarkson)

Art Leather, Fiber and
Celluloid
731 EAST COLFAX
instruction Given to School Classes and
Individuals
TABOR 6961

The City Lace
Cleaners
L. J. KINGSBURY, Prop.
218 E. 7th Ave.

Lace Curtains, Fancy Table
Linens, W ool Blankets, Etc.
Guaranteed Satisfaction
For Quality and Servier, Call TA. 7907

St. Louis'
JOHNSON
HEATING CO.

ENGLEWOOD
SHOE SHOP

CLYDE M. JOHNSON, Proprietor Repairini: That Insures HeSlth, Economy
Comfort
*
TIN WORK, SKYLIGHTS,
GUTTER AND JOB WORK
E. HAMLYN & SONS
PRICES REASONABLE
Warm Air Furnaces
Phone ENG. 271
3525 So. Broadway Ph. Eng. 446 3444 S. Broadway

B & B GRILL

E. M. W.

3476 South Broadway
JOE J. BETTINGER, Prop.

Rugs and Furniture

Budweiser Beer on Draught

GET ALL OTHER PRICES

Also Delicious Wines

SEE US

Hot and Cold Plate Lunch
Your Business Is Appreriated Here

2141 So. Broadway

Phone SP. 5391

St. John's
DENVER
The firms listed here deMARKET CO.
sei*ve to be' remembered
when you are distributing
I.G.A. Stores
your patronage in the dif 2422 E. 6tb Ave. FR. 4151 & 4152
Selected corn>fed meats.
Fancy and
ferent lines of business.
staple groceries, fruits and vegetables.
Fresh 6sh and oysters

(St. Philomena's Parish)
Miss Grace E. Mathias became
the bride o f Carlton ■R. Conover
at a Nuptial Mass Saturday, April
3, before the Very Rev. William
M. Higgins. The bride, who was
given in marriage by her uncle,
Frank Johnson, wore a rose-beige
suit, trimmed with matching fox
fur.
Her hat and accessories
were brown, and she wore a cor
sage of gardenias and lilies o f the
valley. She was attended by Miss
Peggy Cooper, who wore a suit of
grey trimmed in karakul -with
matching accessories and a cor
sage o f gardenias. F. A. Heckendorf was best man. After a wed
ding breakfast at the Cosmopoli
tan hotel, the couple left on a
short trip through the northwest
ern part of the state. They will
make their home here.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion in a body Sun
day, April 11, at the 8 o’clock
Mass.
Mrs. C. 0 . Selander will enter
tain the Altar and Rosary society
Monday, April 12, at 2 o’clock.
She will be assisted by Mrs. C. W.
Kelley and Mrs. M. Syrianey..
Pupils of St. Philomena’s music
department and the graduating
class of 1937 were hostesses Tues
day afternoon at a musical tea
honoring Madalene Weber, Jane
Southern, Geraldine Pershing, and
Shirley Kalota, all students of the
piano at Loretto Heights college.
The program comprised works of
Schumann, Mendelssohn, Grieg,
Poldini, McDowell, and some pres
ent-day composers. A technical
finish and splendid tonal control
were displayed by these young ar
tists. The hostesses were Anna
Lou Hahn, Mary P. McGlone, Bet
ty Covillo, Patsy Young, Marzette
Hickey, and Margaret Flint.
Mary Kathleen Nelan, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
D. Nelan, was baptized Sunday,
April 4, by the Rev. C, E. Kessler.
Martin Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Mar
garet Nelan are the godparents.
Among those parishioners who
attended the Fourth Dtegree exem
plification in Colorado Springs
Sunday were Mrs. J. P. McConaty,
Mrs. McCarthy, and Francis and
Janet Barry.
Francis was ini
tiated into the fourth degree.
Mrs. Thomas Neyens’ club met
March 31 with Mrs. G. L. Schott.
Mrs. L. M. Appel was welcomed as
a new member. Honors for high
score went to Mrs. J. P. McCon
aty and Mrs. Otto Kiene. The
next meeting will be held by Mrs.
J. Mix.
Mrs. L- J. Dunne entertained
Mrs. L. A. Fair’s club on April 1.
High score was made by Mrs. L. J.
Carlon. Mrs. Ben Vett will enter
tain next. ■
Mrs. P. H. Williams 'was hostess
to the women o f Mrs. M. A. Hick
ey’s club Friday April 2. Mrs. L.
J. Carlon and Mrs. J. W. Potter
shared honors. Mrs. T. R. Young
will hold the next meeting at her
home.
Mrs. W. C. Schwenger’s club
met at the home of Mrs. J. P. Mc
Conaty, Mrs. J. T. Cronin made
high score. Mrs. John Keating
will be the next hostess.
Mrs. J. A. Smethills’ club, which
was to m e^ Tuesday, April 5, was
postponed, as Mrs. Smethills is ill
at Mercy hospital.

Choir Will Stage
Western Comedy

(Holy Rosary Parish)
The public is invited to see The
Blundering Herd, the Western
comedy to be presented Sunday,
April 18, at 8 o’clock by the Holy
Rosary choir. The group in charge
said, regarding the comedy, “ You
FUEL AND FEED CO.
TWO
STORES
will laugh until your sides ache.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEU
You will see how easy it is to ride"
SAME PRICES
a horse. You will learn to love the
We Ship by Rail
blustering Walrus. Peggy Hous
PHONE T A 3205
ton and Ruth Bell will captivate
35TH AND WALNUT
your hearts! Shoo-Hi will make
RES. PHONE MA. 8544
you hungry with his delicious
doughnuts. Lobo Zip and Texas
Tim will thrill you with their gun
play. Bring your husband or wife.
Bring your family. Bring every
body!”
1067 So. Gaylord Phone SP. 0574
Jackson Addresses Boys
At the last meeting of the junior
Holy Name society, Andrew Jackson, who is interested in youth
Complete Stock of Latest
activities, gave an instructive talk
Quality Meats at Low Prices
Styles
in which he encouraged the mem
The Shop o f Quality and Price bers to regulate their lives accord
Sold on Easy Terms
BOB
MUGELE, Prop.
DENVER ing to the example of Our Lord
Phone PE. 7288
1055 So. Gaylord
and to show deep respect for tl)p
holiness o f His name. After the
Drink Milk
meeting, the boys competed in
boxing matches. The society will
from the
receive Holy Communion in a body
Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass.
1025 SO. GAYLORD
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
Direct Plant Service
meet Monday evening in the school
Finest Quality Dry Cleaning
hall. Refreshments will be served
At Reasonable Prices
1022 So. Gaylord
PE. 4648 PEarl 1350
Marjorie Arnold after the business session.

Annunciation

DRUGS

DE SELLEM

St. Vincent de Paul's

SWEGLE-MYERS
FURNITURE CO.

BOB’S MARKET

SOUTH GAYLORD
CLEANERS

SO. GAYLORD
CREAMERY

S t. P h ilo m e n a 's

Phipps Beautequest
PERSONAL SERVICE

ZO TO S
PERMANENT WAVES

KD RA
I
N
Y GOODS

H oly F am ily
Danish Coffee Cake
Rolls
For Quality Bakery Goods
TRY

WEISS BAKERY

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Close to 100 piembers of the
parish Study clubs were present
Friday evening, April 2, for the
review conduct^ by the Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, diocesan confra
ternity director. Visitors present
for the review expressed the wish
to take part in a Study club this
fall. Leaders called upon by Fa
ther Smith to help with the re
view were Mmes. M. Semler, J.
Jackson, B. Keirns, W. Taylor,
W. Cook, J. Bettinger, and J.
Alexander. Following the review,
an hour of folk dancing was en
joyed under the direction of Cecil
King, Denver instructor.
A mention o f St. Louis’ par
ish in the will of Mrs. Mary Bren
nan, a parishioner who died re
cently, ■will be acknowledged with
a High Mass of Requiem in the
church Monday morning, April 12.
The estate of Mrs. Brennan was

(St. John’s Parish)
_ SL John’ s Altar and R osa ^ so
ciety will meet Friday, April 16,
at the home o f Mrs. Hugh Stewart,
612 Gaylord street. Luncheon will
be served at 1 o’clock, followed by
the regular business meeting.
St. Rosa’s card club was enter
tained at the Argonaut hotel. Mrs.
M. J. McCarty was hostess and
Mrs. William 0 . Sievers was a
guest fo r the afternoon. The club
will meet again April 12 at the
home o f Mrs. Menkie, 500 St. Paul
street.'
St. Joseph’s card club was en
tertained by Mrs. R. N. White at
the Park Lane hotel. The club will
meet again April 14 for a sub
scription luncheon at the Golden
Lantern inn.
St. Catherine’ s card club met
Monday, April 5, at the home of
Mrs. C. D. O’ Brien. Guests.for
the afternoon were Mrs. John Rae
and Mrs. Thomas Early. The next
meeting o f the club will be April
19 at the home o f Mrs. Roy Parks.
St. Gregon-’s Book club met
April 2 at the home o f Mrs. Clem
Kohl. A popular book was re
viewed by Miss Quantril McClung.
The book club plans to have an
other review April 23.
Mrs. S. J. Lewis, president of
the Altar and Rosary society,
plans to entertain the oflScers and
committee chairmen at a luncheon
April 15 at a downtown hotel.
June Siems is convalescing at
St. Joseph’s hospital after an ap
pendectomy and tonsillectomy.

: to
OPEN SUNDAY
(St. Joseph’s Parish, Globevilie)
The Forty Hours’ devotion .will
open with a Solemn Mass cele
brated at 10:30 o’clock Sunday
by the Very Rev. Robert M. Kel
ley, S.J., president o f Regis col
lege, assisted by other priests
from Regis.
A procession and
exposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment will follow the Mass, with
members of various parish so
cieties alternating jn adoration in
the afternoon. In the evening at
7:30 o’clock, there will be Litany,
sermon, and Benediction. The Rev.
C. Brown will give'the sermon.
Masses Monday and Tuesday
will be at 5:30 and 9 o’clock, the
latter a High Mass. The Rev.
Anthony Elzi will preach at the
services Monday evening at 7:30
o’clock. Tuesday evening at the
same time, the solemn closing of
the Forty Hours’, including a
procession of the Blessed Sacra
ment, will be held. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Richard Brady will be the
celebrant of Solemn Benediction,
assisted by the Rev. Charles Hagus and the Rev. Max Mankowski,
S.J. The Rev. James P. Flana
gan will give the sermon.

Month’s Mind Mass
Offered for Priest
(St. James’ Parish)
A Month’s Mind Mass was cele
brated Tuesday of this week for
the Rev. James M. Walsh by
a priest from St. Thomas’ ’ semi
nary.
Mrs. J. Leyden and Mrs. Hoin
will represent St. James’ at the
Denver D.C.C.W. meeting in May.
Sunday is Communion day for
the Holy Name men and all men
o f the parish.
The Altar and Rosary society
met last week at the Civic build
ing, with Mrs. J. P. Reddick and
Mrs. Luke Parslow as hostesses.
Catherine Shaughnessy, Mrs. Rose
West, and Miss Jennie Kelly were
received as new members. Mrs.
J. Behrens volunteered to care for
the altar cloths, Mrs. Halpin for
the linens, and Mrs. Edith Phillips
will have charge o f the altars for
April.

left to two old friends, but in the
event of the death of one or both
parties before her own the share
of the deceased was to be given
to the parish.
An illustrated lecture, entitled
“ Fighting Cancer With Knowl
edge,” will be given in Concordia
hall Monday evening at 8 o’clock.
The lecture •will be sponsored by
the Holy Name society. Follow
ing the lecture, there will be a
short meeting to make final plans
for the box social on Saturday
evening, April 17. The admission
price for this social will be 25
cents for men and a box lunch
for women. A prize will be given
to the woman whose box lunch
brings the highest price when the
lunches are auctioned o ff in the
evening.
Delegates to the P.-T. A. con
vention in Brighton next week -mil
he Mrs. W. Taylor and Mrs. E.
Poole, with Mrs. J. Young and
Mrs. H. Sheetz as alternates. Fa
ther Joseph P. O’Heron also will
attend the convention. The in
stallation of new officers of St.
Louis’ P.-T. A. will be held at the
May meeting. Parents present at
the meeting Monday voted favor
ably for the use o f a marooncolored cap and gown at the
graduation exercises in June.
The Daughters of Mary sodality
held a special meeting at-the home
of Miss Elinor Miller, 4595 South
Lincoln, Monday evening. Plans
were inade at this meeting for a
Mothers’ day program.
There will be a special showing
of the film, Fabiola, in the hall
Friday afternoon. In addition to
the feature film, there will be a
short comedy. Adults are espe
cially invited to attend. The ad,
mission price will be ten cents.
Infants baptized on March 28
were Leona M a r i e Norman,
Claudia Marie Mayott, and Ronald
Joseph Brown.
There was one
adult Baptism on March 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith an
nounced the birth of a boy last
week. Mr» Smith is city clerk of
Englewood, and Mrs. Smith, who
was Elizabeth Ford before her
marriage, is a former teacher in
the Englewood schools.

I3TI
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(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Mrs. Milton Allen entertained
the Wednesday Bridge club at her
home. Among the guests were the
Rev. Harold V. Campbell and
Mmes. J. C. Burley, Thomas E.
Greene, and James Brennan. The
cards were awarded to Mrs.
Charles T. Mahoney. This occa
sion was the 13th anniversary o f
the inception o f the club, and Mrs.
Weldon gave a comprehensive re
port of what had been accomplished
in the past and what was hoped
to be done in the future. Father
Campbell said that the co-opera
tion being shown him throughout
the parish is very encouraging.
Altar Society Meets Friday
The meeting of the Altar and
Rosary society will be held Friday
afternoon, April 9, at 2:30 in Mc
Donough hall. It will be preceded
by Benediction at 2 o’ clock. The
hostesses will be Mmes. W. C.
Weldon, George McDevitt, J. J.
Reilly, and J. J. Drinkard.
Mrs. George Pope and Misses
Sadie and Ann Birmingham had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Cronin of Minneapolis, Minn., who
stopped off in Denver for a few
days en route from California.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brady left
for San Diego, Calif, for about a
month.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Casmon, Jr.,
formerly o f this parish, have trans
ferred to Fargo, N. Dak. Mr. Cas
mon has been made assistant man
ager o f the Fargo zone for a
motor company. Mrs. Casmon is
the' daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kelly.
Mrs. Virgil Paul Britton o f
Houston, Tex., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGrayel. She will be in Denver
about a month.
Mrs. Thomas Currigan hasmoved back into her former home
in the parish.
Study Club to Continue Meetings
St. Mary’s Study club, under
the leadership of Mrs. W. C. Wel
don, will continue its meetings,
commencing Thursdfiy, April 15,
at 10 a. m. The subject will be
“ Altar and Sanctuary.”
Miss Ann Birmingham will en
tertain St. Anthony’s circle at a
bridge luncheon in her home Fri
day, April 16. Father Campbell
will be guest o f honor.
Mrs. Harry Seidenstricker will
entertain St. Norbert’s circle Mon
day, April 12.
Sunday is Commimion day for
the men o f the parish, including
the Holy Name society, the St.
Vincent de Paul society, the
Knights o f Columbus, and the Boy
Scouts. They will receive in a
body at the 8:30 Mass.

Members of Society
To Receive Eucharist

(St. Therese’ s Parish, Aurora)
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will receive Commun
GRAND OPENING SALE
ion in a body Sunday, April 11.,
April 9-10-11
A t the Young
Yo
People’s club
meeting Sunday, April 4, Martin
Furniture carefully selected for
Gusty discussed “ The Feast of the
style and quality at reasonable
May Fitzpatrick
Free Delivery
GA. 2540 Annunciation.”
Colfcx and Colorado
gave a talk on “ Turmoil Resulting
price*.
We meet all prices on Standard Merchan
From Rejection of Christ.” The
dise. Fastest delivery to Park Hill and
Capitol Hill
club decided to hold a candy sale
3404 E. Colfsx
Phone TO. 9471 - YO. 3764 - YO. 3765 York 4679
in order to raise much-needed
Shell Oils and Gasoline
Where Ladies May Shop With Ease funds.
TIRE REPAIRING. EXIDE BATTERIES
The St. Vincent de Paul society
LIQUORS - WINES - BEER
AND ACCESSORIES
4396 FEDERAL BLVD.. AT WEST 44TH held a meeting Wednesday, April
BOB LORENZ
7, at the rectory.
GA. 7288
4403 Lowell
YO. 6721

4924 £ . Colfax at Elm FR. 1021

Colorado Blvd. Drug

3216 E. COLFAX

JOHN HARVEY

St. Catherine's

RANGE VIEW
SERVICE STATION
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School Club
To S psor Party
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The “ D” club of St. Joseph’s
high school invites its friends to
attend a social Wednesday eve
ning, April 14, at Soderstrom’s
hall, 1247 Broadway. A good or
chestra will provide the music.
Tickets are 70 cents per couple
and may be bought from the mem
bers or at the rectory.
Rosemary Needham, i n f a n t
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Needham, was baptized Sunday by
the Rev. A. Zeller, C.SS.R. Ellen
Cretzer and Frank Rafferty were
the sponsors.
The high school
baseball team showed mid-season
form Monday in downing the West
high Cowboys to the tune of 12
to 6.
The Rev. R. Michaels,
C.SS.R., is coach of the team.
Father Zeller will leave for
Laramie, Wyo., to assist over
Saturday and Sunday at the Cath
olic church there.
The Rev. P.. G. O’Connor,
C.SS.R., will leave for Montrose,
where he will open a one-week
mission Sunday.
John Canny of 736 Elati street
is home from
the hospital.
He shows steady improvement
from the heart attack suffered ten
days ago.
Mrs. J. G. Doughty of 508
West Eighth avenue i s . greet
ing her friends at home after sev
eral days in the hospital for an
operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Bagan are
the parents of a boy, born March
23 at St. Joseph’s hospital. They
have named him'Gerald Joseph.
The Holy Name society members
■will receive Communion in a body
Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass. The
meeting, which will be followed
by a social hour, will be held
Tuesday evening, April 13, when
members of the junior Holy Name
society and the Boy Scout troop
will be honored guests. The
moderator and the officers are
desirous of a large attendance at
both functions.
The regular meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society ■will be
held Wednesday, April 14, at 2
p. m. The ways and means com
mittee of the society, of which
Mrs. Fred Bliesmer is chairman,
announces that it is arrang
ing a spaghetti luncheon and card
party to be held the latter part
of this month. The date will be
chosen at the meeting of the so
ciety Wednesday. Other members
of the committee are Mmes. Eggert. Pollock, J. Dean, Brayton,
Pfeiffer, and Saunders.
St. Alphonsus’ guard held its
meeting Tuesday evening and dis
cussed matters pertaining to the
improvement of order in church,
especially at Communion time at
the 7 and 8:30 o’clock Masses.
It was decided that, beginning
Sunday and only at the 11:30
o’clock Mass, the last pew will be
reserved for mothers with infants
in their arms. This convenience is
intended to save the mothers any
embarrassmeit if it becomes nec
essary for them to leave the
church. In response to a suggestion
of the Very Rev. C. Darley,
C.SS.R., the moderator, the mem
bers voted to have an all-day out
ing •with their ■wives and friends
some time in July, the date to be
chosen by the officers. The society
regretfully accepted the resigna
tion' of George Canny, secretary,
who, ■with his wife, moved last
week to 4334 Zuni street. Joseph
Schull was unanimously chosen
to succeed Mr. Canny.
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Olinger Mortuaries
INC.

CATHOLIC, MEMBERS of our personnel and the
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to
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JOSEPH E. BO N A, Vice President
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All Departments: GAllup 0303
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MR. A N D MRS. SH O PPER ;
The merchants represented in this section are boosters. They are
anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage, Cooperate with them.

St. Francis de Sales'
SPruce 9908

275 South Logan

LOGAN GARAGE
C. E. SHERRED, Prop.

“ The Home of Specialized Service”
Storage - Repairing
Wrecker Service

DADS PLACE
710 South Broadway
PE. 9802

Mohilgas

Mobiloil

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Sharpe
Jewelry Co.
27 BROADWAY
Jewelry repairing work guaranteed

FIRST AVE. CAFE
117 Broadwsr

PE. 9800

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
IndividasI Casserole 50c

We serve no alcoholic liquors.

Glen Mile.s Drug Store
Prescriptions Our Specialty
East Alameda at Penn St.
The Drug Store Complete
We Deliver Free and Freely

Phone Pearl 6433 • SP. 9843

M I L E HI
ROLLER RINK
531 BROADWAY
Skating every night, e x c ^ t Mondays,
7:30 to 10:30. Matinees Thursday^Sat*
urday-Sunday, 2 to 5.
Monday nights reserved for private
parties.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
328 BROADWAY
PEARL 3753
Upholstered Furniture, Curtains, and
Draperies Expertly Cleaned and Finished

Good Hardware
Headquarters for Tools, Cutlery
AT LOWEST PRICES

Falby’s Paint Store
32 Broadway

PEarl 2948

Blessed Sacrament

NEAL’S SALON Thompson Bros.
“ A Quality Beauty Service”

Men and Women Hair
Shapers and Stylists
In the Miller Drive-in Market
E, Colfax at Elm
FR. 6013

LUSTIG DRUG CO.
ELM AND COLFAX
The Drug Store Complete
We deliver free and freely. Have your
doctor phone us year prescriptions.

YOrk 2171

YOrk 9273

THE GREGG
NUT CO.
1213 E. Fourth Avenue
QUALITY NUT MEATS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Beach's Fine Ice Cream • Many Delicious
Flavors

A Complete Line of Richelieu
and Solitaire Foods
Free Dclivo-y
1833 Elm St..

YO. 2621 - 2622

Prima-Donna Barber
and Beauty Salon

4530 E. Colfax
YO. 9510
You are assured of expert service in both
our Barber and Beauty Department
We invite you to inspect our new methods
and equipment.
Free Delivery Service

BUCHANAN’S
LIQUOR STORE
Fine Wines and Liquors
ICE COLD BEER
Phone PEarl 1777

. 377 Sout|^ Broadway

H o ly G h ost

(St. Francis de Sales' Parish)
'The Girls’ Letter club will spon
sor a “ Spring Swing” April 16 in
the high school building. Admis UNUSUAL GIFTS FO^ A LL OCCASIONS 1 1437 California
CH. 1867
sion -will be 50 cents a couple. A
good orchestra has been engagred,
and new decorations are being put
up. Proceeds will go to the base
Complete Automobile Service
ball team.
625 Fifteenth
A different kind o f circle party
Storaye
W'ashing
Lubrication
PAJAMAS. ROBES. EMBROIDERIES
vrill be given Thursday, April 15,
Greetinx Cards
24 HOUR SEDVICE
by St. Ann’s circle at the home of Fancy China
Mrs. A. L. Glodt, 1412 S. Grant.
Games will be played beginning
at 2 p. m. Refreshments will be
served. All friends are invited to
attend.
The April meeting and luncheon
The firms listed here de
of St. Joseph’s circle will be held
Dr. Harry A. Miller
Wednesday, April 14, at the home
serve
to be remembered
DENTIST
o f Mrs. Stephen Ryan, 416 S. Lo
when you are distributing
Extractions and
gan. Luncheon will be served at
Plate Work Only
1 p. m; All members are asked to
your patronage in the dif
MAIN 4885
be present.
ferent lines of business.
The women o f Holy Rosary cir
308 Central Savings Bank Bldg.
cle entertained their husbands and
escorts Tuesday evening, April 6,
in the assembly room o f the rec
tory. The party was well attend
ed, and eveiyone present had
an enjoyable
evening.
Cards
were played, and refreshments,
TH EO RA B E A U T Y
consisting of chicken pie, cran
berry sauce, potato chips, ice
SHOP
cream, cake, and coffee, were
served. The May meeting of Holy
Open Evenings and Sundays by
Rosary circle will be held at the
Appointment
750 SANTA FE DRIVE
home o f Mrs. R. W. Hynes, 174 S.
Permanents $1.50 to $7 CompUto
Logan, May 4.
Sunday, April 4, two babies
.
TA. 8997
614 SX XtA FE
were baptized: Thomas Shannon
Molskow, whose sponsors were
Jack Fletcher and Virginia Sharp;
The firms listed here de
Jo Ann Frances Beham, whose
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. James
serve to be remembered
Coughlin.
when you are distributing
Banns o f marriage were pub THE MARKET OF QUALITY
16 ozs. to the Pound
your patronage in the dif
lished Sunday for the first time
between Rita Freeman and Robert 812 Santa Fe Dr. Phone TA. 0538
ferent lines of business. •
Carlin. Both young people are
UNION SHOP
members o f the parish.
Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass,
membersKif the Holy Name societywill receive Communion in a body.
All members are asked to attend.

DRAGON GIFT DENVER GARAGE
SHOP
St. Dominie's

St. Joseph's

BOB & VAN’S
Meat Market

Fresh Fish

Billy Van^s Grocery
and Market
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(Continued From Page One)
the speaker, has been faithful to
this charge.
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1497
People o f La Junta honor Fa
ther Larkin today out o f gratitude
?2 a year. Sold only it club arrangement with The Register,
for 13 years o f priestly ministra
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
tions, but they honor him, not for
personal reasons so much as be
cause of his priestly office, Father
Thursday, April 8, 1937
Wolohan told the large crowd at
the Mass. The priest must not
take as personal the honor o f
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER
fered to him, but always must
The Denver CathoHc Register merits our cordial approval. say: “ Not to us, 0 Lord, but to
Thy Name give honor.’ ’
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Diocece. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
The world may misunderstand
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
the priest if it seeks to judge him
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the from the material standpoint, as
Diocese.
it judges business and professional
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in men, but with Catholics there is
no misunderstanding: The priest
the children o f the Diocese for the reading of The Register.
is recognized as the representative
•I* URBAN J. VEHR,
of Christ, “ another Christ,’’ the
Aug. 6, 1931.
Bishop o f Denver.
“ mediator between God and man.”
“ We thank God today for Fa
ther Larkin’s 25 years o f service
in the priesthood— offering the
Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass, admin
istering the sacraments, a n d
preaching the word o f God. He
has been zealous, faithful, and true
through 25 years o f service. May
:; Opmkms of Associate Editors of The Register \\ he be spared for many more
years.”
\
I %I H ♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»!
Father Wolohan Is Toastmaster
(Continued From Page One)
A t the priests’ luncheon in the
Fred Harvey restaurant at 12:30
i$h priest* and their assistants are
( Continued From Page One)
p. m., Father Wolohan was toast-,
In Father Flanagan’s home, an unsure at the best. Many a priest master. Father Manus Boyle, first
incorporated village run by the has gone without salary or given speaker, gave a brief resume of
200 boy residents themselves, Billy his away to the poor of his parish the history o f the La Junta parish.
will have a chance to make a real in the depression days. Even in He read a letter written in Sep
man of himself. He will live for the best of times the priests of tember, 1889, to the people o f La
live years in a new environment, the rural area* receive scarcely Junta by Bishop N. C. Matz, ap
under normal conditions, in an in enough to maintain them in a de- pealing for their generous and
stitution that for 20 years has cent manner.
loyal support of their newly ap
So much for the myth of riches pointed first resident pastor, the
proved its great worth in the de
among
the
clergy!
velopment qf boys.
Rev John B. Pitaval, later the
Have the priest* lost contact Archbishop o f Santa Fe. Other
Father Flanagan says that he
has every confidence the boy will’ with the problem^ of the people? speakers were Fathers J. J. and
make good; that it is the lad’s at Let’s look at the facts again. An F. L. Butler, natives o f Prince
titude alone which will determine isolated instance, but by no means Edward island; Father James Flan
his course./Many years ago it was an uncommon one, is the decree agan, who, as an altar boy at An
said, “ Go thy way, and sin_ no of the Most Rev. Bishop Robert £. nunciation church in Denver, had
more.’ ’ Modern comment might Lucey of Amarillo, Tex., that all served Father Larkin’s Masses
be, “ You’ ve got a break, kid; diocesan buildings must be con years ago; Father F. Gregory
hope you make good.’’ But the structed by union labor and that Smith, diocesan director o f the
human feeling of sympathy and common labor must be paid a Confraternity o f Christian Doc
hope for the youngster is just as higher wage than that ordinarily trine; Father Louis Pecorella, pas
strong now as it must have been given.
tor o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe
What about the symposiums, in church in La Junta and priest^
in those who were acquainted with
the Divine act of mercy nearly dustrial conferences. Study clubs, chairman o f the committee that
2,000 years ago. And we like to and the like that are being fostered prepared for the jubilee celebra
remember that it was a priest of by the clergy in an attempt to tion; Father William Kipp, long
God who helped solve the modern better the conditions o f the people associated with the jubilarian in
among whom are numbered their parish work, and Father Larkin.
case.— Millard F. Everett.
relatives and friends? Does Peter
At the luncheon many telegrams
Whiffin want them to advocate the
PETER WHIFFIN
of felicitation to Father Larkin
overthrow of the government, class
STRIKES OUT
were read. The telegrams included
In baseball pai4ance, to “ whiR” warfare, destruction of churches? greetings from many priest-friends
Let Peter Whiffin put on his of the jubilarian and from the
means to make a strike at a ball
and to miss it completely. It is glasses before he get* up to bat Most Rev. J. Henry Tihen, retired
somewhat ironical, therefore, that again----Rev. W. J. Canavan.
Bishop o f Denver, under whom
a cleric writing an attack on the
Father Larkin served for many
clergy of the country in a na BACK TO THE LAND
years.
tional magazine would choose the — CANADIAN STYLE
Bishop a f Civic Reception
pseudonym, “ Peter Whiffin.’’ For
Back to the land.’’ This is a
Bishop Vehr, who was unable
in the opinion of any thinking slogan that has been adopted not to attend the Mas^ or the clergy
Catholic, “ Peter Whiffin’’ strikes only by our federal government, luncheon, drove from Denver to
out.
but also by many national organi La Junta for the civic reception
Peter, whom the magazine de zations devoted to the study of given in honor o f Father Larkin
scribes as a missionary priest who rural economics and socio.ogy, Wednesday'evening. Bishop Vehr
took up writing while recovering such as the National Catholic was accompanied by the Rev. Ed
from a recent severe illness, makes Rural Life conference, and by ward Woeber, vice Chancellor of
a general attack on the idleness many farm-born individuals chas the diocese. The reception, at
-and wealth of the Catholic clergy tened after a few years of the which the pastor o f St. Patrick’s
of the country. After becoming tough battle for existence in some received the good wishes of his
horrified that seminarians in the cold big city. While the move- parishioners and his friends, both
Diocese of Brooklyn have indi- ment back to the land is a popular Catholic and non-Catholic, was
viduBl shower baths in their rooms, objective, methods of accomplish held in the junior high school au
he solemnly affirms that all priests ing the ends desired differ.
ditorium at 8 o’clock.
have been holding aloof from the
Canada, which is not, as many
crowd in a soft, superiof seclu of us think, an overwhelmingly
sion, that priests are discredited rural nation as to population, has
by the great masses of the people been as much concerned as we
because they have proved them with the landward movement. In
selves insincere.
1891, Canada’s population was
The trouble with all misguided 68.2 rural; in 1931, the date
(Annunciation Parish)
critics of the Church or its person of the last census, the rural
The
“ A” club held a meeting
nel is that they use faulty logic. population had dropped to 46.3.
Fundamentally their error is the While the depression in Canada, Tuesday evening after school. Fa
ther Anthony Elzi distributed cer
same as that expressed in the fol as in the United States, drove tificates of letter awards to the
lowing syllogism: John Brown is away from the farms some of
football and basketball players.
bald; John Brown is a man; there those who had not yet taken deep
Thursday afternoon, April 1,
root in the soil, it sent back to
fore, all men are bald.
Walter Keeley gave an explana
the
land
many
who,
in
the
lush
There are, unfortunately, priests
tory lecture on the opera, Lohen
in this age, as there have been in years before ’29, had flocked to grin, to the student body o f An
every period of the Church’s his cities.
To aid the return to the earth, nunciation high school.
tory, who have lost their zeal, who
An industrial movie. Around the
are living soft, superior, secluded the Dominion has sponsored three
World With Bread, was presented
lives, who have lost contact with plans:
1. Between 1930 and 1936, the April 2 by a bread company.
the people. But is a calumny to
Miss Edith Sustrick, a member
brand the entire Catholic clergy government and the two trans
continental railroads gave' advice of the senior class, has been rep
as insincere.
and disinterested service that
Let Peter Whiffin get around! aided 18,000 families, including resenting the school at the junior
chamber of commerce luncheon
Let him look at the facts!
about 90,000 persons, and some each Monday afternoon at the
Outside of the larger cities (and 40.000 single men in settling on
Daniels and Fisher tea room.
there is plenty of poverty among farm*. No financial help was ex
the clergy of New York, Boston, tended to these 120,000.
Philadelphia, and Chicago) the
2. Many, faced with the pros
small emoluments that are pro pect of going on government re
vided by diocesan law to the par- lief, were anxious to get to farm
lands but lacked the money needed
to undertake the move.
The
Dominion arranged to contribute
one-third of an amount, not over
$600 per family, for the purpose
of sustaining families of this kind
on the land. The other two-thirds
was paid by the provinces and
municipalities. Between 1932 and
1936, approximately 4,500 fam
ilies, about 22,000 individuals,
(Continued From Page One)
and nephews and a few personal were settled under this plan. The
friends, he left the entire residue Quebec province did especially
o f his considerable fortune to the fine work in this project by settling
Church. His palatial home in families in new colonization area*.
Sumter was deeded to the Dio Men were sent ahead to the new
cese o f Charleston, S. Car., to be colonies and were paid for build:
turned Into an orphans’ home con ing roads and clearing the la'nducted by a community of nuns. until such time as they could bring
The education o f ^ ou n g priests in their families to work small
for the diocese was provided for sSlf-sustaining farm*.
3. A complementary scheme
by a gift o f $15,000 to the Bishop.
Maryknoll was remembered to the for the settlement o f farmers’ sons
extent o f $10,000 and Father who have no means of establishing
Baker's home for working boys in themselves independently provides
for the payment of $100 a year
Buffalo, N. Y., received $5,000.
A nun relative was left $5,000 for three years to a father for each
and the parish priest o f Sumpter son he undertakes to set up on an
];eceived $500. The sale or rent independent farm.
More than
o f property that belonged to the 7.000 requests for such aid have
This modern Pocahontas is soon
deceased man will be used for the been filled.
support o f St. Anne’s church in
Thu* some 150,000 person* have to sprout wing*. She is Princess
Sumter.
been returned to the good earth Bethauath Pease, 18, (pdian maid
Mr. O’Donnell also left $1,000 and 7,000 young men have been of Billings, Mont., who is in New
fo r Masses fo r the repose of his set up on their own farms in York preparing (or a joh a* an
•ouL
Canada since 1930.— C. J. McNeill. aviation hostess.

Sport Certificates
Awarded to Players

Flying High
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God and the ordeal o f combat. She
chooses as her chamion a knight
she had visioned in her dreams.
She sinks to her knees and prays
God to send her relief. Telramund,
at the behest o f the king, accepts
the gage o f battle. The herald at
(Continued From Page One)
first calls in vain upon the un
known knight, but when he calls o f the advantages o f the system.
“Everything T h afs Canvas”
the second time a miracle takes All permitted to live were forced
place—a boat appears on the river to become Reds. In one town,
• 1421 LARIMER■ —-ST— -----DENVER,
- r -----7 COLO.
———
drawn by a swan; in it is a knight 400 Chinese Catholics were mar
jn shining armor. He lands, dis tyred.
misses the swan, respectfully
Bishop Walsh expressed admira
greets the king, and asks Elsa if tion o f the work o f General Chiang
she will have him as her champion.
Kai-Shek, virtual ruler o f China.
OUR PRICES ARE RI(1HT
Elsa kneels to him and places her
honor in his keeping. He makes “ He has shown himself favorable
but one condition. Never shall she to the Church and counts many
ASK USABOUT
ask him who he is or whence o f the missionaries as his per
sonal
friends,”
the
Bishop
de
he comes. Elsa agrees to this.
Prayers are said and the place clared.
Korea was painted by the prel
of combat is prepared. In a very
fierce fight, Telramund is con ate as a field ripe fo r the harvest.
quered by Lohengrin, who spares “ It is our best mission field,” he
his life, and, taking Elsa by her said. “ The Koreans are naturally
hand, declares her innocence and religious. Missionaries have lik
ened the people to ripe apples
asks her hand in marriage.
ready to be plucked. The resi
ACT
2
Storg of Opera
dents o f the country are turning
Telramund and Ortrud, who to the Church as a solution to
h Given •
have been banished, appear in their difficulties.
(Trademark)
What makes
The influence of the legend of wretched garments. Ortrud en the work encouraging is the fact
the Holy Grail upon literature ahd deavors to reanimate Telramund’s that organized pagan religion was
music is shown by the plot of courage. She is a heathen, the unknown in the country. There
daughter o f Radbod, the Duke of
Lohengrin, which follows:
are few superstitions to break
Frisia, and deals in magic. She
ACT 1
down and the converts make ex
INCORPORATED
King Henry is living in Bra schemes to induce Elsa to ask cellent Catholics.”
Lohengrin
the
forbidden
question.
bant and assembles the German
Colorado Owned Stores
The Maryknoll superior pre
tribes to expel the Hungarians When Elsa appears on the balcony dicted a bright future fo r the
in
the
light
of
the
morning,
she
from his domfnion. Count Tel
l7th and Broadway
Church in Japan if one obstacle
800 Santa Fe Dr.
ramund acts as regent for Duke sees Ortrud and pities her.
can be removed. “ The Japanese
Broadway and Ellsworth
Telramund, unobserved, retires
16th and California
Godfrey o f Brabant, who is a
venerate
their
country,”
he
af
16th and California
minor and brother to Elsa. God into the shadow of the building. firmed, “ and, when they realize
frey has mysteriously disappeared, The populace assembles and the that the good Catholic is neces
Wa Do Not Have Special Salas But Sell You at Oar Lowest
and, incited by Ortrud, Telramund herald announces that the king has sarily a good citizen, they will em
Pricat Every Day on All Drag Merchandise.
accuses Elsa of her brother’s mur made Lohengrin Duke of Brabant, brace Catholicism readily.
The
which
title
he
refuses,
wishing
to
der. He also demands the duke
people have a tremendous respect
dom. Elsa appears surrounded by be known only as Guardian of Bra for the Church in Japan because
her attendants. Knowing herself bant. As the king, Lohengrin, Elsa the Japanese Catholics are out
innocent, she declares she is will and her attendants are about to
standing.”
ing to submit to the judgment of enter the chapel, Ortrud, clad in
Bishop Walsh is on his way to
magnificent attire, appears and ac'
cuses Lohengrin of being a ma his community’s headquarters at
GAS LOGS, RADIANT GAS HEATERS, COAL GRATES
gician, whose name Elsa herself Maryknoll, N. Y.
ELECTRIC GLO LOGS
does not know. Telramund also ap
1652 Treniant
Tile and Marble Estimates
MAin 1464 ^
pears and claims to have been van
quished by a fraud, as he does not
know the name of his opponent.
Lohengrin refuses to reveal his
identity, saying that one only has
the right to know his origin. To
Elsa alone will he answer. Elsa as
sures him o f her confidence. They
(Continued From Page One)
enter the church.
before admission to Camp Santa
ACT 3, SCENE 1
Maria each spring. Through the
Elsa and Lohengrin are ushered
generosity o f Mr. and Mr& John Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
in
with
bridal
music.
They
express
(Continued From Page One)
-their love for each other, but Or- L. Dower, a camp is operated each
Confessions.
In places where trud’s words are impressed upon summer in the South Platte can reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
yon for the undernourished and
there is no resident pastor, they
Elsa, and, despite Lohengrin’s ad
JOHN H. REDDIN
will conduct Sunday services.
monitions, she asks^he fatal ques' underprivileged children o f Den
Topics that will be treated in tion. Telramund r « h e s in to at ver. Already the clinic has re
Attorney and Counselor at Law
every community are the follow tack the knight, but is slain by ceived over 700 applications for 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
ing: First evening, “ Purpose o f Lohengrin, who sorrowfully turns examinations from children seek
17th and Curtis
the Week’s Instructions,” “ There to Elsa and asks her to follow him ing entry into the camp this sum Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Colo.
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
Is a God;” second evening, “ Jesus to the king to whom he will now mer. Edward Suech, director of
athletic.s at Cretin high school, St.
Christ Is God,” “ Christ Founded reveal the mystery.
F. A. Hnmford, Mgr.
Paul, Minn., has again been se
a Church;” third evening, “ Sin,”
SCENE 2
W.
25th
and Decatur
GA. 512 i
cured to direct the activities of
“ Forgiveness o f Sin;” fourth eve
The troops arrive equipped for the camp, and counselors are_ be
ning, “ The Real Presence o f Christ
The Hous'e of Quality, where thu
in the Eucharist,” “ The Sacrifice war. Telramund’s corpse is brought ing selected at the present time.
Electrical Contracting,
in and Lohengrin defends his act. 'The camp will open June 14, and
of the Mass;” fifth evening, “ Unity
best meat* at the most reasonable
Repairing
and
Fixture*
One thing remains, he must no\v close Labor day. Sept. 6.
o f Faith,” “ Infallibility;” sixth
prices may be obtained.
MA1> >303
329 14tb St.
disclose, his identity to the king
evening, “ Mary, the Mother of and Elsa. He tells the story of the
God,” “ Why Catholics Pay Honor Holy Grail and reveals himself as
to Mary.”
Lohengrin, Knight of the Holy
Pamphlets explaining Catholic Grail and son of King Parsifal
OF ALL TYPES
1030 W. Colfax
TA. 7297
doctrine will be distributed free The time for his return has ar
o f charge after each evening’s lec rived, he has tried only to prove
DR.
JORGENSEN
ture.
Elsa’s innocence. As he sadly bids
AND ASSOCIATES
Catholic street preaching is not farewell to his beloved bride, the
606-15th St.
1206-16th St.
new in this country. For the past swan reappears. Lohengrin prays
IDENVERI
f w w ww ui ¥ y w ’trw mip ¥
f
TAbor 6204
several years, the Vincentian Fa that Elsa may recover her lost
thers o f the St. Louis province brother, and lo! the swan dives
Cement - Plaster - Mortar,
have been engaged in the work in into the river and appears again
Missouri and Oklahoma. The Dio in the form of Godfrey, Elsa’s
Metal Lath • Stucco
1120 Security Bldg.
cese o f Wichita, Kans., has also brother, who had been turned into
Phone
KEystone
2633
2863 Blake St.
Denvea
sent out men to do this work in a swan by Ortrud’s magic arts. A
rural sections. Everywhere, the dove descends from heaven and,
For l(sn to CsII and Give Esti
mates on Packing and Shipping
speakers have been received with taking the place' of the swan,
KEystone ib228
enthusiasm. A better spirit o f leads Lohengrin in his boat back
OSc. and Wareho-jse, 1S2I 20th St.
understanding between Catholics to the castle of the Holy Grail.
and non-Catholics has always re
sulted. It is believed that the
Denver experiment will be the first
to be held in the Rocky Mountain
ESTABLISHED SINCE I90S
MAin 5314
West.
Complete details as to the towns
to be visited have not yet been
worked out. The choice will de
pend on the particular needs o f the
various localities. It was decided
Manufacturtrs ol
that, as far as possible, the speak
ing tour will coincide with the
CHURCH P E W S A N D ALTARS
vacation schools to be conducted in
the parishes and missions of the
CHURCH F U R N IT U R E
state.

(Continued From Page One)
will be heard on all three eve
nings.
The cast of principals for the
three nights is as follows: April
12 — King Henry, Neil Spicer;
Lohengrin, Joseph Clifford; Elsa,
Anne O’Neill; 'Telramund, Oscar
Heggem; Ortrud, Katherine Peren ji; king’s herald, Ray Baber;
April 13 — King Henry, Fred
Cockerham; Lohengrin, Karl Jorn;
Elsa, Elizabeth Kauffman; Tel
ramund, James Nelson; Ortrud,
Ruth Young; king’s herald, J.
Coleman; April 14 — King Henry,
Arthur Olsen; L oh en ^ n , Richard
King; Elsa, Florence Fischer; Tel
ramund, Paul Harrington; Ort
rud, Evelyn Symonds; king’ s
herald, J. Coleman.
Although there are still excel
lent seats available for each pres
entation o f the opera, ticket sales
have been so great that a sell
out is practically assured for all
the performances.

See Our New
1937
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VENETIAN BLINDS

W h y Pay M o re?"

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

FIREPLACE FIXTURES

Street Preachers
To Hake 6-Veeh
Tour of Colorado

Ambitious Program
Of W elfare W ork
Planned by Clinics

iDenver Marble & Tile Co.<
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COAL
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$
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The American Fixture Co.
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CONSTRUCTION C O .
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(Continued From Page One)
absence o f TB infection.
The
test will be administered only to
students whose parents give their
written permission fo r the pupils’
examination. I f the test shows
a positive reaction, indicating the
presence o f tuberculosis infection,
it does not follow that the stu
dent is actually suffering from
TB, but only that there are tuber
culosis germs in his body. Most
persons who harbor the germs are
able to fight off the disease itself.
Opportunity for taking an x-ray
test to determine whether or not
the disease is active will be given
those who react positively to the
skin test.
Dr. Stahl’s lecture and the
tuberculosis pictures were pre
sented at St. Joseph’s high school
Monday morning and at Annuncia
tion high Tuesday afternoon. Test
ing will begin at St. Joseph’s Mon
day, April 12, and at Annuncia
tion school Tuesday, April 13. Re
sults o f the examinations will be
announced to parents o f the chil
dren as soon after the tests as
possible.
Dates fo r the introduction of
the. project into Holy Family
and Sacred Heart high schools
will be determined in the near
future.
The tests at Cathedral high
showed an unusually low incidence
o f tuberculosis infection among
students there.

B A N K , BAR, A N D STORE F IX T U R E S

BUILDERS

Millwork of All Kinds

We Appreciate Your Patronage

1232-46 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.

FRANK KIRCHHOF.
PRESIDENT

708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

A Bank For All People
A bank can be more to you than simply a place in which to
deposit your funds. This bank has many services that help to
promote the interest o f its clients, and is anxious that every cus
tomer, large and small, enjoy them.
In that lies success, fo r client and bank, and the officers o f
The Am erican National Bank o f Denver want their customers
to make this bank a clearing house fo r all their financial trans
actions. In doing so you will receive their full co-operation.

American National Bank
17th at Lawrence

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Listen to “Ports of Call,” over KLZ, every Sunday evening,
6:30 to 7. Next Sunday, “ W a l e s ”
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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ST.ANTHONY’S PARISH B A ZA A R Itoljon M iK ir
WILL OPEN IN PUEBLO SUNDAY

Caskets by
Recognized
Manufacturers
In keeping with the high quality o f service
which w e seek to render we maintain an un
usually com plete stock o f caskets.
Purchased exclusively from manufac
turers who are well recognized fo r their
quality workmanship and materials, this
stock is kept constantly up to date, with new
styles replacing old numbers.

□RA

A N D S O N CHAPELS
/

1 5 2 .^

C le v e la n d

I P la o e

G u a r J in g f o r e v e r o u r I b u n d e r s H e a ls
.matMl'ffiW

Miles &: Dryer 600 IN WALSENBURG PARISH
RECEIVE MIRACULOUS MEDAL
Printing Co.
TICKETS FOR BAZAARS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Catholic Work Our
Specialty
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.

Walsenburg.— About 600 adults
and children o f St. Mary’s parish
have lately received the Miracu
lous Medal of Our Lady of-Grace.
Pupils of St. Mary’s grade and
high school are enrolled to avail
themselves o f the many favors

KEystone 6348, 6349

W. S. Sanderson
& Bros.
1514 Arapahoe TA. 2391
Mo rovit Coffee,* lb.......28c
4 lbs..................... $1.10
Other Coffees from
18c to 49c lb.
We specialize in grinding coffee
for Silex, Cory and other
coffee makers.

UNIVIS
BIFOCALS
Specially designed to meet individual
requirements with precision. Comfort
able. Easy. No “ jump” or distortion.
Let us show them to you.

l6 2 o
ARAPAI

OPTICIAN
ALTAR BREADS
SEWING
Little Girls* Dresses, Embroidery,
Monograming, Etc.

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPHONE PEARL 2401

National
Market
1017 ISth ST.
Between Curti* and Arapahoe
T A . 4898

SPE C IA L SALE ON
STEAK S

TD NOLO PlIiTl
Canon City.— (St. Scholastica’ s
Academy)— Members of the jun
ior class will entertain the public
at a card party Friday evening,
April 9. Bridge, 500, and bunco
will be played throughout the eve
ning. Candy sales and a parcel
post booth have been planned as
features by the juniors. Light re
freshments will be served at the
close o f the affair, A large crowd
is expected.
Honor Roll Announced
Third quarter report cards find
Patricia Anne Limes, for the third
time within a year, leading the
school with an average of 97 3-5
per cent. Close rivals are Gloria
Rath, 9514 per cent; Fede Mar
quez, 95, and Dolores Cox, 94.
Those included in the honor roll
are:
Religion — Josephine Balagna, Ann
CrawXord, Lanrene Cunningham, Regina
Hansen, Virginia Hughes, Angela Jenkins,
Helen Moschetti, Dorothy St. John, Mar
garet Vondra, Barbara Lou Zenone, Romana Campbell, Helen Drenick, Fede
Marques, Angelina Moschetti, Margaret
Mary O’Hanlon, Emma Stringari, Mar
garet Tonso, Anne Merlino, Gloria Rath,
Rae Benton, Patricia Anne Limes, Mary
Ann Stringari, and Rosie Mestas.
English— Betty Gibler, Regina Hansen,
Virginia Hughes, Dorothy St. John,
Dolores Cox, Helen Drenick, Josephine
Hallenbeck, Fede Marquez, Annabelle
Pardew,
Dorothy
Schmltf,
Mildred
Schmitt, Hilogene Davis, Anne Merlino,
Gloria Rath, Arlene Grahek, and Pa
tricia Anne Limes.
History — Josephine Balagna, Betty
Gibler, Regina Hansen, Virginia Hughes,
Margaret Vondra, Barbara Lou Zenone,
Helen Balagna. Dolores Cox, Josephine
Hallenbeck, Fede Marquez, Annabelle
Pardew,
Dorothy
Schmitt,
Mildred
Schmitt,
Emma Stringari, Margaret
Tonso, Hilogene Davis, Anne Merlino,
and Gloria Rath.
Mathematics— Dorothy Schmitt, Mil
dred Schmitt, Betty Jane Walsh, Hilogene
Davis, Anne Merlino, Eula Mae Nellson,
Gloria Rath, Arlene Grahek, Constance
Jermance, Patricia Anne Limes, Esther
Sprecher, Mary Anne Stringari, and Mil
dred Yankovich.
Commercial— Helen Moschetti, Dorothy
St. John, Dorothy Chambers, Dolores
Cox, Helen Drenick, and Margaret Tonso.
Languages— Dolores Cox, Helen Dre
nick, Fede Marquez, Angelina Moschetti,
Annabelle Pardew, Josephine Hallenbeck,
Gloria Rath, Arlene Grahek, Constance
Jermance, Patricia Anne Limes, Mary
Ann Stringari, and Mildred Yankovich.
Home- economics— Dolores Cox.

Girls Attend Tea
Josephine Hallenbeck, Catha
rine Hollenkamp, and Regina
Hansen, senior members o f Our
Lady o f the Blessed Sacrament
circle of the Junior Tabernacle
society of Denver, attended a tea
Tile - Marble - Linoleum sponsored by the society April 4 at
the Denver Women’s Press club
Carpets - Rugs
building.
On St. Benedict’s day, April 6,
728 14th St.
TA. 225S the students of the academy were
guests o f the abbey school stu
dents. Following a Solemn Mass
Our
in the abbey chapel, the girls were
ICoicmunity
conducted on a visit to the school
Cars to East and West
and the residence departments of
the abbey school buildings. In the
1st ic. 15th of Each Month
afternoon, a large group hiked to
Office a Warehouse, 1521 20th St.
the natatorium for a swimming
•
Servlce-.-KEy.tcne 6228
party and returned home in cars
furnished by Miss Eloise Meade
and Mrs. Gladys Lacy.
CALL
/
The social program fo r the re
mainder o f the school year was an
nounced at a general assembly
STORAGE & MOVING CO. April 2.
WHY TAKE CHANCES?
Tell the people you patronize
You Cao Have Dependable Service
and the Cost Is Very Low.
that you «aw their advertisement
fEarl 2438
221 Broadway in The Register.
If quality preferred call at the NationaL

JOHN C. REEVES
& CO.

JOHNSON

the Blessed Virgin has promised
to her clients.
The Very Rev. J. B. Liciotti
and the Rev. H. J. Ernst, in co
operation with several members of
the parish, are making prepara
tions for the coming spring car
nival. The prizes will include cash
awards of $50, ?25, $10, and $5.
The Tabernacle society met with
Mrs. Clarence Cline Wednesday,
April 7. Plans for the spring
bazaar supper were discussed.
At the regular meeting o f the
Catholic Daughters of America,
a committee was appointed to take
charge of carnival activities. Miss
Isabel Mazzone, Mrs. J. Stimae,
Miss Julia Abe, Mrs. Charles
Tallman, and Mrs.- Frank Hulsey
form the carnival committee, and
Mrs. A. Musso, Mrs. J. Turner,
Miss Emma Bellotti, Mrs. M.
Ariano, and Miss Margaret McNullty will make arrangements
for a social in the near future.
The drill team of the C. D. of A.,
under the leadership of Mrs.
Frank Mauro, is practicing regu
larly for a demonstration to take
place at the state convention in
Trinidad.
Mrs. Gabriel Santillanos died
suddenly of pneumonia at her
home. Many of her friends at
tended the funeral services at St.
Mary’s church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Velasquez were
called to San Luis because of the
sudden death of Mrs. Velasquez’
stepmother, Mrs. Virgil Pachecos.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Benavides
returned from Albuquerque, N.
Mex., where they had attended a
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vonatti
left for a three-week honeymoon
trip in California. Mrs. Vonatti
is the former Miss Helen Radevich.
The Altar society of Pryor and
the sodality had an apron sale
for the benefit of the church. Mrs.
Clarence Cordove is president of
the Altar society and Miss Elvira
Pugnetti, president of the so
dality.
The motion picture, Silas Marner, will be shown in St. Mary’s
high school auditorium April 12.
The sodality girls of the high
school will have a special home
made candy sale for the benefit of
the parish.
Pupils of St. Mary’s are plan
ning to compete in the nation
wide rural life essay contest
ing sponsored by the National
Catholic Rural Life conference.
The cast of this year’s junior
play held its first rehearsal Tues
day, March 30. The title of the
mystery comedy is The Black
Derby.

7 Ft. Collins K. of C.
In Initiation Rites
Fort Collins.— A group from
Port Collins went to Colorado
Springs Sunday for the Knights o f
Columbus Fourth Degree initia
tion ceremonies.
The following
Fort Collins candidates were initi.ated: The Rev. Eugene O’ Sullivan,
Prank Colgan, David Costello,
Harry A. Falk, Charles Lawrence,
Martin Murphy, and Lawrence
Southworth.
The Fort Collins knights had the
pleasure of hearing an address by
Mr. Mahoney o f Denver at the
last meeting. Mr. Mahoney talked
on “ The Menace o f Communism
in the United States."
There were 150 present at the
monthly Communion of the Holy
Name society.
The quarterly
meeting held March 12 was well
attended.
Attendance at the Newman club
monthly Communion is increasing,
75 being present at the last Com
munion.

Pueblo. — An elaborate spring
festival and bazaar will be held
by the women o f S t Anthony’s
parish in the church hall Sun
day evening, April 11; Wednes
day evening, April 14, and the
grand finale on Sunday evening,
April 18. Mrs. John Hoody is
committee chairman. Preparations
have been made for one o f the
biggest and gayest occasions in
the history of the parish. There
will be booths of many kinds and
the proceeds will be turned over
to the Rev, Gilbert Stopko, O.S.B.,
to be used for parish expenses.
The general public is invited. At
tendance at previous bazaars given
by St. Anthony’s has been excel
lent.
Orphans Given 1,500 Cones
Another highly anticipated day
in the lives of the orphans of in
stitutions in Pueblo has passed.
An event comparable to the ar
rival of S t Nicholas is the an
nual Easter egg hunt and party
sponsored by George McCarthy’s
newsboys. Mr. McCarthy, wellknown Pueblo man, conceived this
idee some years back, and Mon
day’s event marked the 11th an
niversary of the party. Cars of
50 friends of the ‘ mewsies” trans
ported the orphans, who were
treated to 1,500 ice cream cones.
The children from the orphanages,
including those from Sacred Heart
home, were transported to City
park, where all kinds of games and
contests were enjoyed. Prizes were
awarded for the most eggs found,
and prize eggs also were un
covered. The children watched
park attendants feed the animals.
The Colored children from Lin
coln home sought their eggs at
Mineral Palace’park. Parties also
were held at the day nursery and
in the children’s ward of St.
Mary’s hospital.
Benefit Shop Aided
The women of St. Francis* par
ish gave a bundle party at the
school hall. Admission was by a
bundle of clothing or merchandise
to be turned over to the D.C.C.W.
to help replenish the Benefit shop’s
stock.
The April unit of St. Francis’
Altar society sponsored a wellattended social in the hall Thurs
day evening, April 1. The enter
tainment consisted of cards and
a social.
Mrs. Claude Mattingly was
elected recording secretary of the
City Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Boulder.— Friday evening, April
23, is the date set for the annual
spring festival, a program o f song,
dance, and music to be^ presented
by students in the physical educa
tion classes at Mt. St. Gertrude’s
academy. This is one of the big
gest activities of the second se
mester, and much effort is being
expended to make the program of
folk dancing a successful and spec
tacular achievement.
The class
treasurers’ reports indicate that
a full house will see the soring fes
tival. Folk dances of Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, Scotland, Ger
many, Spain, Austria, Hungary,
and America will be featured. A
drill by the gym class promises to
be an attractive number. The or
chestra, under the direction of Mr.
SL George, is preparing a special
number tor the evening, and the
Glee club is busy with a group of
songs, which will be rendered at
the program.
Many o f the students have en
tered various contests. Much of
their free time is given over to
reading and to gathering mate
rial for contest essays. One con
test, on “ How Advertising Bene
fits the Consumer,” is launched by
a Chicago advertising publication
and offers valuable prizes.
The sodalists are writing for
the poetry contest being sponsored
by the Denver Sodality union. The
three best poems will be sent to
the Rev. Theodore J. Schulte, S.J.
Mt. St. Gertrude’s plans to take
an active part in the annual May
crowning at the Regis campus in
Denver Sunday, May 9.
In connection with the study of
the Mass, members o f the prepara
tory department are making Mass
books. A committee of judges will
choose the best books and award
prizes.
The Athenian circle met April
2 at 2:30 o’clock. The purpose of
the meeting, as related by Eliza
beth Lascar, chairman, was to dis
cuss the outstanding careers of
men who figured prominently in
the early history of Rome. Tak
ing part in the program were the
following Denver girls: Eileen
Greenfield, Joan Evans, Vivian
Lilly, Patricia Dean, and Maxine
McCaslin. Boulder students who
gave reports were Patricia Miles,
Dorothy Burger, Mary Jane Beck
er, and Mary Fitzpatrick, Flor
ence Porter o f Longmont and Ruth
Anderson o f Canon City also con
tributed to the program.
The sodality meeting and pro
gram scheduled this week are spon
sored by the sophomores.
The convent chapel has been im
proved by the contribution o f a
rich sanctuary lamp and carpet.
The lamp was donated by Mrs.
Ella Curran, mother o f Sister Mary
Eileen, superior o f the academy,
in memory o f her son, Edward.
The carpet was presented by the
members o f last year’s graduation
class and the Sacred Heart Chapel
guild.
Improvements have been started
at the academy with the adjust
ment o f all the windows and the
installation o f 50 new window
shades. Men, working on the cam
pus and on the playgrounds, plan
to put in a soccer field and to make
a rock garden.

Wilbur Pryor, injured in an
automobile accident near Colorado
Springs last week, was confined
to St, Mary’s hospital for a few
days.
r
Misses Geraldine and Joanne
Daily have returned to Colorado
college after spending a vacation
at their home in Pueblo.
Misses Elizabeth Snedee, Clara
May Abel, Alice Arlile, Betty
Ann Abel, and Margaret Abel
were among the guests present
at Miss Elizabeth Senger’s lunch
eon Saturday.
Morrisseys to Reside in Pueblo
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morrissey
and daughter, Maureen, arrived in
Pueblo from St. Joseph, Mo., and
will make their home here. They
are temporarily with Mr. Mor
rissey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Morrissey.
The Aid society of Sacred Heart
orphanage was entertained at Sa
cred Heart parish hall Thursday
afternoon, ^ r i l 1. Hostesses were
Mmes. L. E. Langdon, Clarence
Bellinger, Martin Walter, Jr.; Jeff
Fitzpatrick, J. C. Buckley, Esther
Johnson, and M. J. Donahue.
Miss Mary McNally will give
a talk on the “ Influence of Wom
en on Public Life” at the monthly
luncheon of the University Wom
en’s association Saturday.
Two beautiful weddings took
place at St. Mary’ s church Satur
day, April 3. Mary Steblaj and
Charles Mismash made their vows
in one, and in the other, Irma
Klintz and Joseph Drobnich of
Eaton were married. The second
had been postponed from Feb
ruary, when Mr. Drobnich con
tracted pneumonia.
The Feast of St. Benedict, post
poned from Holy Week to April
6 this year because o f the date of
Easter, was observed at St. Mary’s
school with a vacation day.
Geary Connors, who had been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Connors, for a week, left
Sunday for Glenwood Springs.
Young Athletes Entertained
Edward Stewart, Jr., a recent
student captain of Sacred Heart
school, entertained his winning
team of classmates at ,a party at
his home Thursday, April 1. Those
attending the afternoon party were
Robert West, William West, Paul
Hudson, Paul Lutz, Robert Sny
der, James Sims, Justine Housman. Jack Dent, William Isbsster,
Robert Bishee, Junior Walden, and
the host, Edward Stewart, Jr.
Both indoor and outdoor games
were played. Robert Snyder gave
several selections on his accor
dion.
Mrs. Ross Edmundson was hos
tess Saturday when members of
Lambda Alpha Lambda met for
luncheon at the Congress hotel.
Among those present were May
Langdon, Mrs. Earl Clark, Ber
nice Ducy, Mary Prendergast, and
Mrs. Albert. Morrissey, formerly
of St. Joseph, Mo. Mrs. Fredrick
B. Orman talked on the progress
of the crippled children’s program.
Cards were played.
The students of Pueblo Catholic
high scho"! took part in an en
tertainment Thursday evening of
this week. The musical numbers
and orchestra were under the
direction of Professor Cavallo.
Miss Daisy Hedges of the drama
department of Southern Colorado
Junior college presented the pupils
who took part in the various num
bers.
Members of St. Rita’s Altar so
ciety and sodality will attend Mass
and receive Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass at Mt. Carmel church
Sunday. Tentative plans for an
initiation ceremony for new mem
bers at the parish hall May 23
were made.
Mrs. John Mulay
was appointed altar chairman and
Mrs. James Farrell is secretary.
Refreshments were served at the
last meeting by Mmes. Frank Anselmo, Samuel Appuglice, Aldo
Biggi, and Samuel Bongirno.
The Pueblo Knights of Colum
bus have set Sunday, May 2, as
the date fo r the exemplification
of the three degrees for a new
class. The local knights have been
busy in the knights’ crusade
campaign and the chairmen, Clar
ence Bellinger and James Nemacheck, expect to -have a large
class of applicants to take the
degrees. The Knights of- Colum
bus meet each Tuesday evening in
the hall of the Pueblo Catholic
high school.
‘Bail in the Belfry’ to Be Staged
The dramatic cast of Bata in the
Belfry, to be presented by St.
Mary’s parishioners, is rehears
ing under the direction o f the Rev.
Anthony Roitz, O.S.B. The pro
duction will be given in the school
hall Sunday evening. May 2. Fa
ther Roitz produced this play in
Boulder two years ago and has
been fortunate enough to obtain
the same scenery used at that
time for the Pueblo parish.
A large crowd attended the so
cial at St. Mary’s school hall Sun
day evening. It was sponsored by
the Holy Name society and a radio
was awarded by the organization.

PUEBLO DEATHS
ZAJACZ— H ri. Mary Zajaez, 85, a resi
dent of Pueblo tor 26 years, died early
Monday morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Petek, 81S East B,
after an illness of ten days. She was a
member of St. Anthony’ s church. She
is survived by a son, Joseph Saits; three
daughters, Mrs. Mollie Urban, Mrs. Anna
Muranye, and Mrs. Glzella Petek; 1$
grandchildren, and three great-grandchil
dren. Rosary service was held in the
funeral chapel of
T. O. McCarthy &
Sons Tuesday at 7 :30 p. m. The funeral
was held at the chapel Wednesday at
8 ;80 o'clock and at St. Anthony's church
at 9 o’clock. Burial was in Mountain
View cemetery.
FLOREZ — Mrs. Mar^
Conception
Florez was buried Saturday at Roselawn
cemetery following scrvicet at the resi
dence, 1051 East Abrlendo, and at Mt.
Carmel church.
SOTO— Funeral tervices for Mrs.Javita Soto were held at the residence,
69 Chester, and at Mt. Carmel church at
9:80 o ’clock Thursday morning. Burial
rites were in Roselawn cemetery. Mrs.
Soto is survived by her husband, Julian;
one son, Russell, and two daughters.
Marguerite and laabclle.
NICKSICH— Rose Nickslch was buried
Wednesday following rites at the resi
dence, 1020 East Routt, and at S t Fran
cis Xavier’ s church. The Rosary service
was held Tuesday at 7 :30 p. m. at the
residence. Burial was in Roselawn.
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SICK CALL CRUCIFIX

Pageant Planned

A Beautiful Hanging Cru
cifix When Not in Use as
a Sick Call Set. It Is Made
up o f a Complete Ten
Inch Walnut Inlaid Cru
cifix With Six Inch Gold
Corpus. Everything Need
ed fo r a Sick Call Is Con
tained in the Removable
Back o f This Crucifix.

Canon City.— Members o f St.
Anthony’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety met Monday night at the
home o f Mrs. Louis Gallia. A r
rangements were made to present
a pageant o f Italian music on the
evening o f May 9. The pageant
has been arran^d by Mrs. J. A.
Cresto, and music will be in charge
o f Mrs. John Balagna. Refresh
ments were served to the Rev. John
Hauber, O.S.B., and Mmes. Carlo
Aprato, John Balagna, Joe Berta,
No. 916, Miniature Set, size o f case 3x4 inches. Everything
Nick J. Colerelli, J. A. Cresto,
needed for a sick call is contained in this miniature box.
Mary Madone, James Madonna,
John Moschetti, Alfred Fontecchio,
Price $ 1 .2 5
Edward Rocco, John Trabucco,
Martin Venzzetti, and Louis Gallio.
No. 905, This Set comes on a black purple lined case, siie 11x7,
Jack McDonough, student at
Price $ 2 . 5 0
Colorado State college in Fort
Collins, is spending the week here
Other Sets Priced at |4.00 and $7.50
with his sister. Miss Mary McDon
ough.
Jim Sterling returned to Colo
rado Springs Sunday after a
week’s visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, Leo Sterling.
The Catholic Ladies’ Card club
held the first post-Lenten meeting
Thursday, April 8, in St. Michael’s
Headqoarters for Article* of Derotion, Church Finishings;
hall, with Mrs. William B. Jansen
Books for the Catholic Laity and Clergy
and Mrs. D. P. Garrett as host
1636<38 Tremont Street
Phone TAbor 3789
esses. There was also a business
I'
meeting, and officers fo r the com
»<*>
ing year were elected.
Carl Moschetti and his sister,
Mrs. Dominic Carpine, and son,
Joseph, have gone to Gallup, N.
Mex., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Brunnetto. Carl intends to stay
for the summer months, Mr. Carpine accompanied them as far as
Santa Fe.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Riley o f
Alamosa returned to their home
Saturday, April 3, after a visit
“W e have a
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Scarff. Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Scarff
vacancy. Can
are sisters. Mrs. Riley spent a
week here, and Mr. Riley motored
you report for
here Saturday to take her home.
»»
While here, she was the inspira
work today?
tion for a tea.
The supper presided over by the
Mothers’ club o f S t Michael’s
school April 1 was a successful af
fair. There was a large crowd o f
parishioners and friends o f the
school present for the fine supper
and the pleasant social evening.
The Altar and Rosary society
met April 1, with Mrs. D. G. Hayes
“M y car won^t
presiding. Business was planned
for the month.
start. Send a
Mrs. Patrick J. Dood has gone
cast to attend the ordination of a
mechanic”
nephew as a priest.
John Albert Colgate, year-anda-half-old son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Colgate, received deep cuts
and bruises on his face when the
car in which he was riding col
A telephone keeps you in
lided with another car in a snow
storm last Saturday night. Also
touch, is useful daily.
in the Colgate car was a baby only
a few weeks old, who escaped in
A n y employee will take your order
jury, Mrs. Colgate was driving
the car.
Palumba-Mosclietti Rite Held
Miss M a r g a r e t Moschetti,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Moschetti, and Pasqual Palumba,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Palumba,
were united in marriage Saturday
morning, April 3, at 9 o’clock in
New and Used Furniture Bought, Sold
St. Anthony’s church at Brookside.
& Exchanged.
The Rev. Jolm Hauber, O.S.B.,
Complete atock of home furniahinn, mirs. furniture, atores, electric waahera.
pastor at Brookside, officiated at
Come aret our prices. Never undersold.
the wedding ceremony.
Miss
1001 Bannock St.
MAin 1376
Antoinette Perina was bridesmaid,
and John Moschetti, brother o f the
bride, was best man. A large
number o f friends and relatives
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone MAin 3437
filled the church for the wedding
Mass. Joseph Maschinot _played
the organ, and a boys’ choir sang.
Following the ceremony, a wed
Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist
ding breakfast was served at the
liome o f the bride’s parents on
Elm avenue. Among those pres
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
ent were Mr. and Mrs. John Mos
chetti, Mr, and Mrs. Palumba, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Perina, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Lippis, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Zullo, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Conder, Tony Orrechio, and the
In the Crest Hotel
families of each couple. Frank
20th S t Broadway
Nails was also a guest. Friends
Delicious Home Cooked Luncheons and Dinners
o f the bridal couple called through
out the afternoon.
Mixed Drinks
• Liquors
Wines
Miss Getina Santarelli o f Lin
Joe Devereaux, Formerly of Nob Hill Inn
coln Park became the bride o f
Frank Starika o f Canon City
Saturday morning, April 3, at 9
o’clock in St. Michael’s church, W ^ J V M W W W V W M W W M W W J W M V J V W M W V W
with the Rev. Albert Schaller, 0 .
S. B., officiating. The bride and
bridegroom were attended by Miss
Irene Santarelli, the bride’s sis
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
ter, and Rudy Starika, the bridemonths to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
gproom’s brother. Following the
have low rate o f insurance.
wedding, the bridal party went to
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
the home of Mrs. Starika’s par
your work.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Antonio San
MOVING. STORAGE AND PACKING
tarelli, where a breakfast was
served to the immediate families
No M oney Needed for Six Months
of Mr. and Mrs. Starika. The
young couple will-make their home
in Canon City.
1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
0 . H. Dugan o f Boston arrived
in Canon City last week to be the
guest o f his neice, Mrs. J. W.
Woolrey.
Joseph Van Alstyne, six-yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van
Alstyne, who received a serious
eye injury some time ago when
he was accidentally shot in the eye
by an arrow while playing with
children, was able to leave the
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
hospital March 29. His sight is
Free
Parking
With Purchase o f SOc or Mere at 1429 Lawrence
still greatly impaired but seems
to improve each day, and hope is
held out that at least partial sight
will return.

Price $3.50

SICK CALL SETS

James Clarke

Church Goods House

'Need a Telephone?

MILLER AUCTION CO., Inc.

TICK TOCK INN

ESPECIAL O F F E R

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

LO O P M A R K E T
SOLES

Mrs. G. A. Paulter of
Stratton S uccum bs
Stratton.— Mrs. George A. Paulter, a member of St. Charles’
church and fo r 24 years a resident
o f Stratton, died at her home
March 28 after an illness of four
months. Mrs. Paulter always took
an active interest in parish af
fairs, and was for several years a
promoter for the Home and For
eign Mission society. She was one
o f the first in her parish to become
a subscriber to the Denver Catholic
Register. She is. survived by her
husband and six children.

Men's, Woman’ s, and
ChlMren’s Half Soles

Fresh as Milk
Rossted todsy—
d.lircrcd toddy
Simply Csll
KE. 7181
Also St These
Spray Stores;
9 Hoaie Pablie
Hsrket
• Loop PabUe
Msrket
Colfsz Market
Bdsry. st
Ell.wortb

S

PATRONIZE

OUR

Loop Shoe
REPAIR SHOP
Loop Market, Lawrmce Street Side

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
Iyour patronage ii^ the dif
ferent lines of business.
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VACATION SCHOOLS TO DRAW ANCIENT COLORADO TRIBE
7,000 STUDENTS IN COLORADO
(Continued From Page One)
cation schools in the diocese last
year;
Summary o f 1936 Vacation School
ReporU
Number of
Schools Enrollment
D enver.............. 17
1,060
Suburbs of
Denver ........ 6
315
Pueblo .............. 4
206
Other localities 79
4,767
106

6,348

The teaching staffs o f 194 sis
ters, nine seminarians, and 13 lay
teachers included: 26 Sisters of
Charity of Cincinnati, 22 Sisters
o f Charity of Leavenworth, two
Sisters o f Charity o f B. V. M.,
36 Benedictine Sisters, Chicago;
19 Benedictine Sisters, Atchison;
two Sisters o f the Precious Blood,
23 Sisters o f Loretto, 16 Sisters of
Mercy, three Sikers Servants of
M a^ , three Dominican Sisters,
Springfield, 111.; two Dominican
Sisters, Sinsinawa, Wise.; 25 Sis
ters o f S t Joseph, Carondelet; 16
Sisters o f S t Joseph, Wichita.
1936 Schools
DENVER; Cathedral, Annuncia
tion, Holy Ghost, Holy Rosary,
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, Mount
Carmel, Presentation, S a c r e d

Heart, St. Cajetan’s, St. Dominic’s,
St. Francis de Sales’, S t James’ ,
St. John’s, St. Joseph’s, St. Philomena’s, St. Rose of Lima’s, St.
Vincent de Paul’s.
SUBURBAN: Arvada, Aurora,
Edgewater, Englewood, Golden,
Littleton.
PUEBLO: ^acred Heart, St.
Francis Xavier’s, St. Mary’s, St.
Patrick’s.
STATE: Akron,.Alamosa, Alma,
Aspen, Bristol, Brush, Buena Vis
ta, Cameron, Center, Central City,
Cottonwood, Craig, Crested Butte,
Cripple Creek, Crowley, Deer
Trail, Del Norte, Delta, Eaton,
Eaton Mexican colony. Fort Col
lins, Fort Lupton, Fort Morgan,
Fountain, Pruita, Gill, Glenwood
Springs, Greeley Mexican colony,
Haxtun, Holly, Holyoke, Hugo,
Idaho Springs, Johnstown, Johns
town Mexican colony, Julesburg,
Kersey, Kersey Mexican colony,
Koen Ranch, La Junta, Lamar
(Our Lady o f Guadalupe), Lamar
(St. Francis de Sales’ ), Las Ani
mas, La Veta; St. Joseph’s, LeadviHe; Meeker, Milliken, Monte Vis
ta, Montrose, Ordway, Ouray,
Palisades, Platteville, Red Cliff,
Rifle, Rocky Ford, Roggen, Rollinsville, Saguache, Salida, San
Luis (6 schools). Silt, Silverton.
South Boulder, Stoneham, Sugar
City, Superior, Tellurid^ Tioga,
Turner, Walsenburg, Weldona,
Wray, Yuma.

Noted Jesuit to
Conduct Retreat
(Continued From Pape One) •
make this early spiritual devotion.
The varied experiences that he
has encountered, the information
that he has gathered, the very
character o f the man makes him
more than fit to hold the attention
o f all who will come under his
sway. This is his first time in Den
ver.
The July retreat will be con
ducted by the Rev. Eugene P. Mur
phy, S.J., o f St. Louis university.
Father Murphy is a Denver prod
uct, graduated from Cathedral
high school and Regis college. He
has had a vast experience in the
guidance o f others syice his posi
tion has called for his attending to
the direction of the young Jesuits
in their philosophical course at St.
Louis university over a number of
years.
Two retreats will be held in
August under the Rev. Aloysius C.
Kemper, S.J., o f St. Mary’s col
lege, Kans., and the Rev. Theodore
Frame Houses, Garages J. Schulte, S.J., .of Regis college
faculty. Father Kemper has been
For Service— KEystone 8228
engaged in the teaching o f theol
^ 0 « c e A Werihouse, 1521 20th St.
ogy for a number of years and is
very capable o f leading those un
der his charge. Father Schulte
J. T. Upton Renovating Co. needs no introduction to retreatgoers.
CARPET
It is hoped that many will make
the June and July retreats and also
CLEANERS
THAT CLEAN the August retreats. Applications
may be made through any o f the
W. H. UPTON, Manaset retreatants or by letter or phone
Captain
765 Tejon Street call to Regis college.
Frank Campbell is president of the
TAbor 5223
league.
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DENVER
BUSINESS A N D PRO FESSIO N AL’
DIRECTORY
The lirms that appear in this directory, or have dis
play ads in other sections of your Register, consist
ently represent the best in their business and profes
sion. They are doing their part to deserve your tj;ade
by supporting your paper. You can do your share
by patronizing them and mentioning The Catholic
Register,
— MAKE THIS A H A B I T -
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(Continued From Page One)
It is in the second deposits and
partly also in the red boulder clay
that the writer discovered the most
ancient kind o f artifacts. Because
o f the primitive character o f this
stone-culture, the writer was
obliged to use utmost precaution
before making any pronounce
ment. For this reason, various
neiVBpaper reporters and journaliste who three and four years ago
tried to get some information
about this matter had to be side
tracked.
Abounds in Eoliths
The deposit abounds in so-called
eoliths, that is, stone that could be
used as tools but show no clear
sign o f human workmanship.
These Regis eoliths are not in all
respects similar to the European
eoliths. Eoliths by themselves
prove nothing, since they may
equally well be thb result of
natural forces acting on stones or
the product of the intentional
work o f man.
D r.. Hugo Obermaier in his
monumental w o r k , Prehistoric
Man (Der Mensch der Vorzeit),
took up this disputed question of
eoliths and, subjecting the latter
to a very exhaustive analysis, he
demonstrated that none of the fa
mous eoliths of Europe prove by
themselves that they are more than
peculiar results o f natural forces.
Besides, he showed in a magnifi
cent manner that these eoliths
could not possibly be the work
either of human or of sub-human
beings.
_ Although Darwinism as a scien
tific theory is dead for many
decades, so-called Darwinists keep
on multiplying. They stubbornly
cling to the theory o f eoliths as
evidence o f the existence of sub
human beings that lived ’way back
in the tertiary age and whose
minds became more and more
rational. One could not wish for
or imagine a more thorough refu
tation of this lurid theory than the
one elaborated by Dr. Obermaier.
On the other hand, Dr. Ober
maier readily admits that eoliths
would he serviceable tools and
that they undoubtedly are arti-

l e GROTTO
IS BLESSED
The new Grotto o f Lourdes at
the Mullen home for the aged was
dedicated at the ceremony o f the
blessing of the statues by the Most
Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr Mon
day afternoon, April 5.
The
grotto and the statues are gifts of
the Mullen Benevolent foundation.
Music for the occasion was fur
nished by the boys’ band of the
J. K. Mullen home for boys.
The ceremony opeijed with the
procession from the main entrance
o f the home to the grotto. The
boys’ band headed the procession,
followed by the choir, the old folks
and the sisters o f the home, and
the clergy and the Bishop. After
the blessing of the statues, Bishop
Vehr spoke on his experiences and
impressions on a visit to the Shrine
of Lourdes in France.
After the outdoor ceremony of
the blessing o f the grotto, the pro
cession filed into the chapel for
Benediction given by Bishop Vehr.
The celebration closed with dinner
for the Bishop, cleVgy, and guests.

P.-T.A. of Southside
Parish to Entertain
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
A dessert-bridge party will be
sponsored by the P.-T. A. of the
parish in the school hall Thursday
afternoon, April 15, at 1 o’ clock.
Admission will be 35 cents. Be
sides several special prizes, indi
vidual prizes will be given at each
table. Tickets may be procured
from members of the association.
Plans for several spring activi
ties, including a social, were laid
at a meeting of the Holy Name
society Wednesday evening. The
members of the Holy Name society
and the men and boys of the parish
will receive Communion in a body
at the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday.

TO PROVIDE FUNDS
Two Sisters Vho BENEFIT
FOR 100 VACATION SCHOOLS
GREAT FLOOD Served in Denver
Claimed by Death

facts when or where they are
found intermixed with the handi
work o f rational man. He himself
noticed all along that the more
primitive a stone-culture is, the
more abundant are the eoliths
found intermixed with the ordi
nary artifacts.
Dr. Oswald Menghin o f the
Vienna university, the latest celeb
rity in the archeological world,
absolutely rejects the theory o f
eoliths. It may be said in general
that, in spite of some difference of
opinion as regards the probable
significance of some particular
eoliths, no truly great archeologist
is espousing the cause of the
eolithic school unless his .peculiar
view of the origin of man should
force him to look fo r corrobora
tion of his theory in tertiary
eoliths. Thus, Abbe Henri Breuil,
who of latfl was, at least for some
time, taking a more favorable at
titude toward the eoliths o f Ips
wich (in the Colorado museum)., is
far from endorsing the theory of
eoliths!
The followers o f the eolithic
school, if they are not outright
materialists, are at least poor
philosophers. They have an utterly
inadequate idea of the human soul
and do not realize that its origin
can be none other than a creative
act o f God.
Again, as regards the biological
connection postulated between the
primates and the human body, they
have recourse to a scientifically
or naturally inexplicable process,
styled evolution, but they do this
in a way that excludes the Creator,
as if God’s creative intervention
were not necessary to explain the
origin of a higher form of animal
life in case one assumes that the
next lower form of life was instru
mental in its creation;
Miising Links Absurd
Briefly, they do not realize that
missing links, when taken in the
exact and full sense of the word,
are really absurd. Missing links,
in the broader sense, such as would
suggest that the lower form o f life
was really instrumental in the
creation of the next higher type of
animal life, .are something alto
gether different. In like manner,
there is no question here o f such
missing links as scientists use to
establish the process of differentia
tion and o f specialization o f any
given type or natural (philo
sophical) species. This process of
differentiation and specialization,
which does not have an upward
tendency, as is often falsely as
serted, is by scientists most com
monly referred to as “ evolution.’ ’
Primitive Stone-Culture
Most characteristic of
the
earliest (Clactonian) stone-cul
ture o f Europe is the careful, in
tentional flaking or retouching o f
the cutting edge o f the tools. Is
this truly primitive? _ No great
authority will affirm this. On the
contrary, all agree that this cul
ture is at least a step beyond the
truly primitive or “ Ur-kultur.’’
When rational man began to
look around for stones serviceable
as tools, he first used his brain and
then his fists, that is, he selected
stones that could be used as tools.
But such handy stones could not
alv/ays be found and, hence, had
to be prepared by splitting stones
so as to obtain a handy flake with
a good cutting edge. The latter
could be obtained without mar
ginal retouch, but it could be im
proved by rubbing or flaking or
any other device.
At this juncture other consid
erations enter: PrimitiveAdamistic
society soon differentiated, not
only biologically (and most radi
cally at the start), but also in
many other ways. Dr. Menghin
recognizes the world over three
fundamental groups:
Hunters,
shepherds, and planters, which
agrees also with what we read in
Genesis. It is but natural that
these different groups were in need
of different implements. Besides,
different tribes were endowed with
different mental capacities, some
being very active and progressive,
while others were backward or
even indolent and deteriorating.
Briefly, th§ primitive culture al
most from the start differentiated
according to mentality, occupa
tion, mode o f living, food, and en
vironments, especially climatic
conditions.
Practically speaking, it is almost
impossible to prove the discovery
of primitive artifacts unless they
be intermingled with more ad

Dust Belt Revives With Spring

llth & A co m a

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
Fifth Avenue and Josephine
YORK 0690
LAUNDRIES
Mmi ProcrtMlv# Laundry**

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE’’

Complete Laundry Service
We Call For and Deliver

FA. 6370-6379

_____________TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
1700 16th St.
TA. 3341
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MACHINERY MOVING

Spring hni brought new life to tbe stricken dust bowl o f the
United States, where farmers are busy repairing the recent ravages
o f nature. This photo was taken near Oklahoma City, Okla., whe.'s a
small rancher attacked the sand drifts with a shovel so that he might
again open his'pasture gate.

(Continued From Page One)
and grew to young womanhood
there. Jan. 23, 1900, she entered
the convent o f the Sisters o f St.
Francis o f the Perpetual Adora
tion at La Fayette, Ind. She served
as librarian in St. Anthony’s hos
pital in Denver from 1923 to 1926
and then went to Omaha, Nebr.,
where sh e , was stationed at St.
Joseph’s hospital (Creighton Mem
orial). In 1935, she was trans
ferred to St. Francis’ hospital in
Grand Island and served there as
x-ray supervisor until three weeks
before her death.
A Pontifical Mass o f Requiem
was celebrated for Sister M. Leonilla by the Most Rev. S. V. Bona,
Bishop o f Grand Island, in the
hospital chapel on'April 3, Many
visiting priests, sisters, and nurses,
including a nun from St. An
thony’s in Denver, were present
at the funeral. Also present was
the deceased nun’s sister. Sister
M. Benedicts of St. Alexis’ hos
pital in Cleveland, 0 .

Card Party Planned
By Parish in Aurora
(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
The Altar and Rosary society
met Tuesday afternoon, with the
Rev. Adam Ritter and 19 women
present. A caird party will be
given Thursday evening, April 22,
it was decided at the meeting.
Mrs. Guida, who had been
operated on in a local hospital,
was removed to her home last
week and is doing as well as can
be expected.
Dr. and Mrs. La Mouve motored
to Pueblo on business Monday and
returned Tuesday.
Francis Cambell, who is with
the Western Electric Co., has been
transferred to Boise, Ida., in
definitely.
Tell the people you patronize
that you saw their advertisement
in The Register.

cation schools throughout the
state, giving religious instruction
to nearly 7,000 children each sum
mer.
Miss Margaret Taney, chairman
o f the ways and means committee,
is general chairman o f the af
fair. Those assisting Miss Taney
are social chairman, Marye McPhillips; card chairmen, Jeanette
Dunn and Clella Carter; tickets,
Mary Nadorff and Catherine Mall;
printing o f tickets, Dorothy Me!kenhous; prizes, Felicitas O’ Brien
and Helen Flynn; publicity, Mrs.
Edward Burke and Marion Lampert; hostesses, Rose Brady, Helen
Magers, and Isabelle McNamara;
posters, Patricia Orr; arrange
ments, Agnes O’Neill.
Patronesses are Eugenia Steele,
Ann and Jane Lester, Ann Rash,
Mildred Weir, Norris Sherman,
Helene McCarthy, Cecelia Gar
land, Margaret Linnet, Ann Camp
bell, Margueritp Bisbing, Louisa
Krabacher, Madelyn Gardell, Ag
nes O’Neill, Lucille Riede, The
resa Guilfoyle, Mildred Bastien,
and Mrs. Sue Ermin.
The Junior Tabernacle society
entertained more than 300 friends
at the group’s annual tea Sunday,
April 4, at the Denver Women’s
Press club. Mary Ellen Hullinger,
Madeline Weber, and Pauline
Phunemann entertained with piano
music.

Patronize
REG ISTER
Advertisers
for.

I l f PRAISED
(Continued From Page One)
Harold Nickolds, Norman Stanter,
Robert Stanter, Tom Sullivan, Eu
gene Sullivan, and Charles San
born.
Among the Catholic troops which
participated in the annual Boy
Scout merit Badge show in the city
auditorium on Monday and Tues
day evening were troop 135 of
St. Augustine’s parish, Brighton,
weather; troop 101 o f the Cathe
dral, dramatics; troop 144 o f St.
Vincent’s orphanage, woodwork;
troop 126 o f St. Francis de Sales’,
painting; troop 130 of St, Philomena’s, fire prevention, and troop
140 o f St. Vincent de Paul’s, avia
tion.
Bishop Vehr will be host to the
Catholic scoutmasters o f the Den
ver area and the sniritual directors
o f Catholic Boy Scout troops, to
gether with the laymen’s commit
tee on scouting at a complimentary
dinner at the Argonaut hotel on
Tuesday evening, April 20, at 6:30
o’clock. This dinner was inaugu
rated as an annual affair by Bishop
Vehr last year in recognition o f the
work being done by the laymen of
the city in promoting the scouting
program for Catholic boys.
The spring training course for
scoutmasters and committeemen
will open at the Evans school, W.
10th and Acoma streets, Monday
evening, April 19. Classes will be
held three evenings a week and will
conclude on May 6. G. A, Sabin,
treasurer o f the Denver council,
has been chosen to act as dean of
the course. Instructors will in
clude professors of Denver univer
sity and the Denver public schools,
as well as men experienced in ac
tual scouting.

Conway-Roark Rite
To Be H ^ A p ril 14

FLORIST

1847 Market

vanced and clearly recognizable
tools. This is the case with Regis
culture.
Implement* Found
A t the bottom o f the deposit we
find such rude imf)lements that
they could just as well be the re
sult of chance operations o f natu
ral forces. But better and even
respectable tools were gradually
unearthed. Such easily recogniz
able tools are relatively few in
number and they differ from
European stone artifacts in more
than one respect. Thus, the mar
ginal retouch, so prominent in
Europe, is never very pronounced.
The material o f which the tools
are made is very unusual and has
much to do with the strange Regis
“ facies.” In Europe, and later in
America, flint and quartzite and
silicified wood were the standard
materials out of which implements
were constructed, whilst the tools
on Regis campus are made o f rocks
that have a granite texture.
As to the kind of tools, it is at
times difficult to invent a proper
name, but this difficulty is shared
with the earliest artifacts of
Europe. Various kinds o f scrapers,
knives, planing tools, and weapons
of defense ar'> recognizable.
Age o f Regit Culture
As to the age of Regis culture,
its beginning in the red boulder
clay I trace back to the cycle of
deposition that caused the silting
up o f the Pleistocene rivers in the
Denver basin during the upper
quaternary. This cycle of deposi
tion was later on followed by a
jartial cycle o f erosion, and the
atter was interrupted by the latequaternary flood deposit. During
the partial cycle o f erosion, when
the flint, quartzite, and silicified
wood o f the Castle Rock con
glomerate became available, Regis
culture must have been superseded
by the earliest flint _ cultures we
are able to discover in the neigh
borhood o f Denver.
To give the reader a clearer idea
o f the age of Regis culture, I wish
to add that io is ante-diluvial and
refers to people that separated
from the organized Adamistic so
ciety at a very early date. Some
o f such primitive wanderers pre
served their early or lower Paleo
lithic art far into modern times,
a rather strong proof that they
not only represent a stagnant race,
but that their forefathers escaped
the ravages o f the deluge. The
latter was total in the land of
Noah, but partial and differential
in other countries.

The Junior Tabernacle society
announces its annual card party
and social to be held at the Brown
Palace hotel IVednesday evening,
April 28. This benefit provides
the diocesan mission office with
the central fund necessary for the
organization of more than 100 va-

The marriage of Miss Lyda
Roark of Blessed Sacrament par
ish and Milton John Conway of
St. Philomena’s parish will be
solemnized on Wednesday morn
ing, April 14, at 9 o’clock in
the Blessed Sacrament church.
The cfremony will be performed
before the Rev. John Bergin, S.J.,
o f Regis, a friend o f the family.
The attendants will be Helen Con
way and Franklin Conway. The
bride will wear a traveling suit
o f chartreuse green, trimmed with
fur, and accessories o f coronation
blue. Miss Conway will be gowned
in a violet crepe street dress, with
accessories to match. Miss Roark
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Roark, and Mr. Conway is
the son o f Mr. and Mrs, John F.
Conway. The ceremony will be
followed by a wedding breakfast
for 30 guests at the Park Lane
hotel, and a reception will be given
in the evening at the home o f the
bride’s parents. The couple will
reside in Denver.

... Quality Merchandise—Genuine Seiivice!
... Fair Dealings—Courteous Treatment!
... 100% Co-operation With You
-and YOURS!
Yes, these are just a few of the many good rea
sons why the merchants or service firms advertis
ing in your Catholic newspaper are deserving of
your full patronage and consideration.
A Register advertiser knows that you are more
than anxious to do your part in maintaining your
diocesan newspaper. He is aware that you want
your Catholic newspaper to come into your home
each week for its guidance in topics of importance
to you and your family. Your interest in Cath
olic news as it makes history throughout the
world is another consideration that your Register
advertiser is willing to help underwrite for you.
Now, isn't it fair that you show your appreciation
to this anonymously (iescribed friend! He is rep
resented each week in The Register. Pay him a
call! Return his cordiality! And, above all, let
him know that you appreciate his efforts in your
behalf.
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C A T H C L IC C C e iS T C C
Home Economics Contest
IN FINAL WEEK OF
Junior C. D. of A. WINNER
Doran
Coffee
Co.
REGISTER CONTEST NAMED
Plan New Floor
Is to Present
For Baby Annex
I Grand Prizes

RULES
Mail or bring recipe or letter, as designated for that particular
week, to the office of the Denver Catholic Register, ,938 Bannock St.
All entries must be in the Register office no later than the
following Tuesday.
A different subject will be given each week and the winning
recipe or letter, with the name and address of the contestant, will
be published the following week.
Letters will be judged for their sincerity, brevity, aifd neat
ness, and recipes for their practical use as well as delicious flavor.
All decisions will be considered final.

The winner in the final week of
the contests sponsored by the
Denver Catholic Register is Mrs.
R. M. Anderson of 968 Washing
ton street, who receives the last $5
prize for her recipe telling how to
prepare a baked coffee pudding.
Baked Coffee Puddinff
A business meeting was held by 4 cups stale cake broken into bits
troop 6 o f the Junior Catholic
Daughters o f America Saturday
Perkins Sandwich Sweets
afternoon. The menibers o f the
articular
DILL AND SVEET PICKLES
troop are trying to raise enough
eople
“ LOVEAPPLE" CATSUP
money to have a new floor put in
refer
"REAL" MUSTARD
at St. Joseph’s Baby annex. Mary
erkint
and Margie Simmons recently en
Perkins-Epeneter
Pickle
Co.
icklet
tertained the troop, at a social.
"EL PERKO" PEPPERS
Mrs. Hannah O’Day entertained
The next hostass will be Flqra Jo
Kimmins, who will entertain at her the Catholic Poetry society of
home, 1827 So. Emerson, April 20, Colorado last Monday evening.
Mrs. Emma Boyer and Miss Vir
at 2 o’clock.
Troop 9 will hold a business ginia Naughton were guests.
meeting at the club house Satur Awards were made to the Rev.
day afternoon, April 10, at 2 William V. -Doyle, S.J., for his
o’clock. All members are request poem, “ In the Garden,’’ and Miss
EDELWEISS
ed to be present as tests for honor Lucy Duray for “ The Robin’s
KITCHEN
Song.’ ’ A number of splendid
pins are to be reported on.
poems were included. In the
The Glee club and orchestra will course of the evening, the works
present a program at St. Francis’ o f John Masefield and the poet’ s
sanitarium in Barnum Sunday, page from the current Forum
April 18.
were discussed.
Poems in any style on any sub
Margie Deus entertained troop
5 at her home on April 3. After ject are to be turned in at the next
The suggestion, how
games had been played, prizes were meeting.
Largest
awarded to Clarabelle Beamann, ever, was made that the class write
Selection
Jacqueline Cooke, Margaret Ho a Shakespearean sonnet with a
of Fresh Fish
Poems in this
gan, and Torchy Mahoney. This modern theme.
and Seafoods
troop will sponsor a card party style by Howard Mumford Jones
in the City!
Monday evening, April 26, at the were read. The next meeting will
At Your. G rocer.
Try our SPECIAL LOB club house. The next business be Monday, April 19, at the home
of Mrs. Inez C. Thorson, 3038
Save Coupons for Gifts.
STER DINNER— Com meeting will be held April 17.
At the last business meeting of Race street, at 8 p. m.
plete for $1.00
Mrs. DeBlaquiere has called a
troop 14, it was decided to award
OPEN ALL NITE!
a $3 prize at a business meeting meeting o f the card party com
to be held by the members o f the mittee at her home, 943 Olive
The
troop April 17 at Holy Family street, Friday evening, April 9.
The Catholic Poetry society of
school.
Troop 16 was recently enter Colorado is contributing to Poetry
Many
tained at a social given by Jean week in various ways.
1644 GLEN ARM
Stapleton at her home. An en members are affiliated with the
joyable afternoon was spent in Colorado Poetry Fellowship. A
playing games.
Refreshments radio program has been arranged
were served. Prizes were won by for Poetry week, and, on Monday
Betty Bollie, Evelyn Carelel, and evening, April 26, a poetic speci
Clara Werle, counselor.
Miss men o f the society will be present
Werle donated an electric plaque ed at the Catholic Daughters club
o f the Sacred Heart to the troop. house, 18th and Grant, at 8:15.
Initiation of new members was Each member may bring guests to
held at the meeting o f troop 18 this affair. Mrs., J.^ P. Donley,
April 3. Tests for honor pins were Mrs. Inez C. Thorson, and Miss
completed. Those received into Margaret Hamilton compose the
the troop were Elizabeth Motley, committee for this event.
Dorothy Edmondson, Catherine
and refreshments were served.
Garland, June Hutton, and Shirley
First prize was won by Patricia
Faubion.
Miss Margaret Linnet, counselor, Johnson, a visitor, and the conso
entertained troop 19 April 3 at lation prize was awarded to Ce
her home. An enjoyable after celia Harrington. A lamn was won
noon was spent in playing bunco. by Peggy Nieters, 1030 So. Frank
lin, a member o f troop 5, Troop
19 will hold a business meeting
April 10 at the clubhouse at 2
o’clock.
A business meeting will be held
in Holy Ghost hall Saturday after
noon, April 10, at 2 o’clock for
girls of troop 11 of the Junior
Catholic Daughters o f America.
This will be the last opportunity
GRAPE COLLECTION
Dry Quick
that the girls will have to complete
«
tests for pins.
3 each, extra ttrong 2-year-oId plants. Agawam, Red; Niagara, *
White; Concord, Blue; and Moore’s Early, Blue.
$

Mrs. H. O’Day Is
Hostess to Poets

P

m ore cups
p er pou n d

Doran’s ST9tL CUT Coffee

E D E L W E IS S

n W TFTB l
bread

Rose-Ann’s
Le Amber

Furniture Polish

ALL 12 GRAPES FOR $1.35, POSTPAID

Rose Collection
Sunset Tints
1 Talisman
1 Los Ans:cle8
1 Pres. Hoover

|

t

Climbing Rose Collection
1 Paul’s Scarlet

Three for

90c I

1 American Beauty
1 Crimson Rambler

Postpaid

X

Cleans and polishes woodwork, fine
furniture, floors and autos.
Apply
evenly on clean surface and let drv.
No rubbin? necessary. Safe for any
one to apply. Now is the ideal time
in trv a aood furniture polish. One
demonstration will prove its worth.
Phone FR. 3036>R. On sale at Dan
iels and Fisher’s and Denver Dry
Goods.

Candle-light Supper
Given for Bride-elect

Misses Mary Ellen Corcoran and
Eleanor Heeren entertained re
cently at a candle-light supper in
honor o f Mi^s Elizabeth Achen,
bride-elect.

1 cup walnut meats chopped
3 eggs
% cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cloves
1 cup strong coffee (make it with
Doran’s Perk-up)
2 cups milk
3 tablespoons melted butter
Arrange layers of cake and nuts
in well-buttered baking dish. Beat
egM, add sugar, spices, coffee,
milk, and melted butter. Mix well
and pour over cake. Let stand 15
to 20 minutes and bake in moder
ate oven in a pan of hot water for
45 to 60 minutes, or until a silver
knife inserted in the canter comes
out clean.
Serve with caramel
sauce or cream. Serves eight to
ten.

BARNUM PARISH
P.-T.A. TO MEET
(Presentation Parish)
The P.-T. A. will hold its month
ly meeting Wednesday, April 14,
at 2 o ’clock.
•The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body
this Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass.
There will be a sewing meeting
at the home of Mrs. Buchholz, 920
Knox court, Thursday morning,
April 15, at 10 o’clock.
The young ladies will sponsor a
show at the Comet theater April
23. Admission will be 10, cents
and 20 cents.
The pastor, the Rev. H. A.
Geisert, expressed his sincere
thanks to all those who contrib
uted to the Easter collection, to
the women who cleaned the church
for Easter, and to the choir for
their singing on Easter.

This week, the ten winners
of The Catholic Register
Home Economics contest will
be judged again and the two
winners of the grand prizes
will be announced. The Do
ran Coffee Co. of 1520 20th
St. will give one Cory Vac
uum Glass coffee maker and
one six-cup Drip coffee
maker to the winners judged
best in the entire contest se
nes.

Cathedral P.-T. A. W ill
Pick Officers April 14
The Cathedral Parent-Teachers’
association w i l l elect officers
for the ensuing year at its April
meeting Wednesday, April 14, in
the school cafeteria at 2:30 o’clock.
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

A cash prize o f five dollars will be awarded each week by
the Register for the winning recipe or letter (as designated for
the particular week) selected by Mrs. John Utard, supervisor of
foods at the Cathedral schools.
In addition, the Doran Coffee Co. o f 1520 20th St. will give
as extra final prizes one Cory Vacuum Glass Coffee Maker and
one six-cup clear Drip Coffee Maker for the two winning letters
or recipes judged best among the winners selected during the
contest.

W
HITIROCK
COHACI
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Approves:

'Vhcac

Your family will “ go fo r” the rich delicacy o f White Rock Cot
tage Cheese. They’ll enjoy its fresh, subtle sweetness; its ap
pealing flavor.
Nor is that all! White Rcok
Cottage Cheese is an eco
nomical food to. serve. Upto-the-minute homemakers
are planning several meals
a week around White Rock
Cottage Cheese dishes.

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
Week of April 11: Denver,
St. Joseph’s (Polish); Akron,
St. Joseph's; Pueblo, St. Pat
rick's.

Buy Some Today!

*A .

N o lita ir z
^ a A k lo n

fashions in good taste

Exclusively in Denver

-

Gotham
i> iik c M

(P ie

Kranz’ Song May Be
Film’s Theme Tune
When production work begins
on the motion picture. Gone With
' Wind,
■
;'th
the
its'theme
song may be
the composition o f a Denverite,
Walter Kranz, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Walter C. Kranz o f Blessed
Sacrament parish. His song is one
of five from which the final selec
tion will be made, and Mr. Kranz
is now in Hollywood awaiting fur
ther developments.
A song, entitled “ The Boy Who
Stuttered,” which was composed by
Mr, Kranz, was sung on a Philip
Morris program over the Colum
bia network last year.
Mr.
Kranz’s sister, Mary, talented
young actress, first submitted the
song that may be used in Gone
With the Wind to the Irving Ber
lin corporation while she was in
New York, and officials of the com
pany were impressed with it.

P R IZ E S

w ilk

fresh e^qsl

R E F R E S H I N G * D I F F E R E N T • D E L IC IO U S

WASHERS!
Ginger Ale
Lime Rickey
Club Soda

S p e c ia ls

Liberal supply
W h i t e King

Soap or Rinso

with each Electrie Washer sold this
ONLY
month. Rinse tubs
Free with washers
selling at $59.50 and
up. Easy, 1-Minute,
G e n e r a l Electric,
Meadows or Auto
DOWN—
$1.00 per week matic.
P r ic e d a s
$4
L o w a s .........

4 .5 0

Call MA. 6064

L E M O IR E ’S, 622 ISth SI. at California
B EC H TOLD ’S, 827 ISIh S L al Champa

ROSE-ANN’S

MA, 6Z88.

Open Evenings I

Economy

SKIN LOTION
One Drop
Excellent household remedy. Cool and
soothinsT for irritated skins. Before
and after shavimi. Takes the sting
out of insect bites.
Czcerient for
chapped hands and burns. Try one
bottle and feel the difference. On sale
at Denver Dry Goods. Daniels &
Fisher’s and Pencol Drug. Ask your
druggist.

theat dishes taste better
niith macai-oni
Macaroni gives added flavor, a distinc
tive goodness to otherwise ordinary
meat dishes. Try American Beauty
Macaroni with mutton or lamb; mac
aroni croquettes; baked macaroni a
ritalienne; spaghetti and meat balls.

atallgrocers^

Complete assort7nent of Nursery Stock on hand now. Planthig a
instructions with each order. Free delivery in Denver on orders i
of $1.00 or more.
^
VISIT OUR NURSERY ROOM ON FIRST FLOOR

•

*>

The Rocky Mountain Seed Co. |
^ 1321-27 Fifteenth St.

MAin 6134

HACAIiDIII PR9DIICIS

Denver, Colo. ^

The Old Reliable

HUNGARIAN
HIGH PATENT
FLOUR
50 Years Old Now
W e a ls o m a k e th a t fa m o u s
PIKES P E A K C A K E FLOUR.
The talk o f the West.

PATRONIZE

Q U R A D V E R T IS E R S

T H E Y A R E R E LIAB LE

TELEPHONE MA. 3518

I

Cut Flowers
Potted Plants
Funeral Designs

A D D I S O N ’ S

Tea & Coffee Shop

I

-FREE DELIVERYA( alwny* for the pait 10 year*
— Denver’ s Dependable Fish
and Poultry Market. Be sure
and use our Free Parking at the
Home Public Market.

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY
•

•

I JERRY BREEN
i

Florist

j 1456 California

Fresh Fillet of Sole....40$)
Fresh Herring, lb...... 25$)
Fresh Smelts, lb.........25$)
Live Mt. Trout, lb....... 65$)

MA. 1026

ARCADE MARKET
Golden Dragon

A complete line of groceries at the right prices.
W e Appreciate Your Business.

N U T SHOP
Candies.......... 15^^ to 7 5 ^

M o n te r e y C o ffe e Sh op

Mixed Nuts....4 5 ^ to 7 5 ^

MAY FRANCIS, Prop.

Register,

Cinnamon Bread.-12^ loaf

that you saw their adver

Chicken Pies .........1 3 ^ ea.
2 for 2 5 ^

tisement in this paper.

please

mention

in savings
The great economy o f the 1937 Electrolux la the
feature that appeals to the thrifty housewife. It
requires so little gas ;to keep its constant flow of
cold air at below freein g temperatures . . , actually
operating for as little as TWO CENTS A DAY
and Less.

* 1 6 9 -5 «
Ask About Our

Easy Purchase Plan

When buying from the

Almond Tea
Rings ................. ea.

the gas refrigerator

and more

Good Food at a Moderate Cost

firms advertising in The

ELECTROLUX
will pay for itself

1

Wine Pound Cake,
Reg. 60c....................5 0 ^ ea.
Milk Cho. Layer
C ake...........................‘2 3 c ea.

Salted Cashews, Extra
Fancy, Ib...... .............. 5 0 ^
Salted Mixed Nuts,
lb......... 50<J, 6 0 $ ), 7 0 ^
Pecan and Walnut,
Large pieces, lb............ 5 4 $ )

Lewis Fish Shop

PELLO’S GROCERY
Complete Line of Staple and Fapey Groceries

Special Line of Lenten Foods
Free Delivery of $2 Order*

KEystone 8537

Horacwarei—Arapahoe-^Downttaln

p a n le ls & r j^ h

icr

TT
!» a g e e i g h t

Boulder Newmanites
Elect Delegates for
Province Convention
Boulder.— Jeanne Delaney of
Bethune and Morgan Ryan o f New
York were elected Sunday to rep
resent the University o f Colorado
Newman club at the provincial
convention to be held in Laramie,
Wyo., April 17 and 18. A party
o f unofficial delegates will accom
pany the pair.
_ Ralph Politte o f Denver led a
discussion on “ Evolution” at the
Sunday meeting o f the club. He
dealt chiefly with modern theories
and the ancient theories held by
St. Augustine and St. Thomas.
The group voted to subscribe to
Amciica, Catholic magazine, which
will supplement .the pamphlet li
brary the club now possesses.

Xegal Notices
NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY
Estate of James M. Walsh, Deceased
No. 58981
All persons having claims against said
Estate are hereby notified to present them
fpr adjustment to the County Court of
the City & County of Denver, Colorado,
on the 25th day of May, 1937,
Hugh L. McMenamin, Executor.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Adjustment Day
Estate of Nora McCarthy, Deceased.
No. 58812
All persons having claims against said
Estate are hereby notified to present
them for adjustment to the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, on the 11th day of May, 1937.
MARY E. PETRI.
Administratrix.
First publication March 25.
T^ast publication April 15.

INSURANCE
STATEMENTS
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1936 as
rendered to the Commissioner of Insur*
ancp.
Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Asso
ciation, Omaha, Nebraska
Assets ..................................... 14,692.073.09
Liabilities ......................
4,292,072.09
Contingent Fund (Deposited
with Nebraska) ................
300,000.00
Unassigned Funds ................
100,000.00
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
T. Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Asso
ciation, a corporation organized under
the Jaws of Nebraska, whose principal
office is located at Omaha, in considera
tion of compliance with the laws of Colo
rado. is hereby authorized to transact
the business set forth in the provisions
of its Charter or Articles of Incorpora
tion permitted by the said laws, until the
last day of February in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-eight.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City of Den
ver this first day of March, A.D., 1937.
(SEAL) JACKSON COCHRANE.
Commissioner of Insurance.
The following companies represented-

Office, 938 Bannock Street

School Athletes
To Get Sweaters
Colorado Springs. — Sweaters
for the lettermen o f the 1937 St.
Mary’s high school basketball team
have arrived and will be presented
in the near future. As a change
from the usual white and blue
color scheme of former years, a
green sweater bearing a white “ M”
surmounted by a small white “ s”
has been adopted. Members of
the team to receive two stripes are
Bill Gaughan, Gerald Madden,
Frank St. George, and Allen Binard. Those who will have one
stripe are Robert-Singer, Edward
Balfe, Dick Rockett, Bernard
Rogers, and Roger Greggs.
Fifteen new books have been
added to the St. Mary’s high sAool
library in the last week. The fic
tion includes books by such wellknown authors as Douglas, Gibbs,
Ferber, Lincoln, and Nordhoff.
Father Malachy’s Miracle, by Mar
shall, and The Flying Carpet, by
Haliburton, have already proved
very popular among the seniors.
Raiders of the Deep, by Thomas,
and Skyward, by Byrd, will doubt
less find many interested readers.
Several essays for a national
contest on advertising have been
handed in by members o f St.
Mary’s economic class. Members
of the sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades at St. Mary’s have written
essays on the opera, Lohengrin,
which will be presented in Denver
next week. These essays will be
submitted for the contest open to
all parochial schools o f Denver and
outlying districts.
With the quota set fo r the jun
ior treasury at St. Mary’s high on
hand, plans for the junior-senior
prom will soon be under way. All
are looking forward to this occa
sion as the crowning event of the
social activities o f the scholastic
year.
Monthly Meeting Planned
The senior and junior members
of the Holy Name society of
St. Mary’s and Corpus Christi
parishes will receive Holy Com
munion in a body this Sunday. On
Monday evening, they will hold
their monthly meeting.
Miss Viola Kirchman was host
ess to the members of her Study
club at a tea held at her home Sun
day, March 28.
The Rev. Bernard J. Benten,
pastor of St. Cecilia’s parish, St.
Louis, Mo., is a visitor at St. Fran
cis’ hospitall
Last week, a local bakery treat
ed the pupils o f Corpus Christi
school to an educational sound film
in the parish hall. The subject of
the movie was the making of
bread, and it covered the entire
range of the origin of bread, from
the growth o f the wheat to the
final delivery o f the wrapped loaf.

COLORADO SPRINGS DEATHS
Mrs. Elizabeth Goosman died at her
home. 2813 North Cascade avenue, April
1. She had been a resident of Colorado
1120 Security Bldg.
Denver
Springs for 30 years and was a member
of Corpus Christi church. Surviving are
STATE OF COLORADO
her husband, Edward Goosman: a daugh
Insurance Department
ter, Eiien Goosman. and a son. John Goos
Synopsis of Statement for 1936 as ren man, all of Colorado Springs; two broth
dered to the Commissioner of Insur ers, Michael and John Streenan, both of
ance.
Colorado Springs, and two sisters, Mrs.
Firemen's Insurance Co. of Newark, New May Cook, Colorado Springs, and Mrs.
Jersey, Newark, N. J,
Margaret Lanterman, Big Harbor, Wash.
Assets ................................... ^36,215,611.94 Rosary for Mrs. Goosman was recited
Liabilities — ....................... 14,744,922.88 Sunday evening at 8 o’clock in the draw
Capital ................................. 9,397,690.00 ing room of a funeral home. Mass was
Surplus ................................. 11,072,999.06 said Monday morning at Corpus Christi
church at 9 o'clock. Interment Ever
green.
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
L Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Firemen’s Insurance Company of Newark,
.New Jersey, a corporation organized un
der the laws of New Jersey, whose prin
cipal office is located at Newark, in con
sideration of compliance with the laws of
(yolorado, is hereby authorized to transact
Durango.— Jack O’Rourke, son
the business set forth in the provisions
of its Charter or Articles of Incorpora of Judge and Mrs. J. B. O’ Rourke
tion permitted by the said laws, until the and a student at the University of
last day of February in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and Colorado in Boulder and the Lamont school o f music in Denver,
thirty-eight.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here- won first place in the men’s voice
unto set my hand and caused the seal of division of the student group in
my office to be affixed at the City of Den
the National Federation of Music
ver this first day of March. A.U.. 1937.
trials held in Denver recently. The
(SEAL) JACKSON COCHRANE.
Commissioner of Insurance.
group in which Jack entered was

JOSEPH ^J. CELL A

Durango Youth
Wins Music Honor

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1936 as ren<tercd to the Commissioner of Insur
ance.
Republic insurance Company^
Dallas, Texas
Assets ..................................... $7,912,462.91
Liabilities ............................... 3,169,573.44
Capital ................................... 2.000.000.00
2,742.889.47
Surplus ................................
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I. Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Republic Insurance Company, a corpora
tion oriranized under the laws of Texas,
whose principal office is located at Dallas,
in consideration of compliance with the
laws of Colorado, is hereby authorized
to transact the business sot forth in the
provisions of its Charter or Articles of
Incorporation permitted by the said laws,
until the last day-of February in the year
of Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-oight.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City of Den
ver thii first day of March, A.D., 1937.
(SEAL) JACKSON COCHRANE.
Commissioner of Insurance.
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1936 as
rendered to the Commissioner of Insur
ance.
Commercial Casualty Insurance Company,
Newark, N. J.
Assets ......................................$9,224,609.60
LiabilitieB ..............
7.217.779.11
Capital ....................
1,000,000.00
Surplus .......
1,006,830.49
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I, Jackson Cochrane. Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Commercial Casualty Insurance Company,
a corporation organized under the laws of
New Jersey, whose principal office is
located at Newark, in consideration of
compliance with the layv^s of Colorado, is
here authorized to transact the business
set forth in the provisions of Us Charter
or Articles of Incorporation permitted by
the Paid laws, until the last day o( Feb
ruary in the year of Our Lord, one thou
sand nine hundred and thifty-eight.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set'my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City of Den
ver this first day of March, A.D., 1937.
(SEAL) JACKSON COCHRANE.
Commissioner of Insurance.

open to amateurs between the ages
o f 18 and 23.
Miss Mary Conwa* is reported
on the sick list, at her home in
Durango.
A son was born to Mrs. and
Mrs. John Hogan at Mercy hos
pital.
Miss Irene Miernyk left for
Califoi’nia, where she hopes the
change of climate will benefit her
health.
John Reynolds of Tiffany was a
visitor in the county agent’s o f
fice last week.
Mrs. Damon Quintana and chil
dren left Sunday to join Mr. Quin
tana in Pagosa Springs.
The Rev. Fintan Zumballan and
his sister. Miss Clara, were visit
ing in Durango from Farmington,
N. Mex., last week.
Mrs. John Haffey entertained a
few friends Tuesday afternoon.
Fancy work and conversation en
livened the hours. Refreshments
were served.
John Lechner o f Rockwood was
a recent visitor.
Little John Roger Pokorny
celebrated his second birthday at
a party given by his mother, Mrs.
John Pokorny. A number o f little
friends were at John Roger’s party.

Spanish Art Treasures
Are Recovered Intact
Toledo, Spain.— Residents of
Toledo, whose city has been de
scribed as a museum o f the gran
deur that was Spain’s, have count
ed the art treasures left them by
the war and find themselves sing
ularly i-ich. Many o f the paintings
o f the masters, missing since last
September, have been found. A
work painted by El Greco, rated
as one o f the 12 greatest paintings
in the world, was found intact be
neath a heap o f debris. Most of
the other paintings in Toledo’s Ca
thedral and museums have also
been recovered. Church treasures.
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Aunt Mary, 114, Rescued in Almshouse Blaze

A N N IVER S A R Y S A LE

Mary Aiay, said to be 114 years old and known to the inmates o f the Burlington county almshouse
at New Lisbon, N. J., as Aunt Mary, is shown being carried to safety when fire destroyed the almshouse.
More than 100 aged inmates were carried or led from danger when the fire broke out. Loss caused by
the blaze was estimated at $100,000.

FOURTH GENERATION ADDED Priest, Km of 2
TO ST. VINCENT’S AID ROLLS Denver Girls, Is
Silver Jubilarian
At an unusually large meeting
of the St. Vincent’s Aid society
April 6, Mrs. Louis Hough pre
sented her little granddaughter,
Mary Eleanore Hough, for life
membership in the society. This
application represents the fourth
generation o f the same family—
Mrs. Hough’s mother, Mrs. Smith;
Mrs. Hough herself, her son,
Louis, and now her granddaughter
— enjoying life memberships. The
following new members were en
rolled: Mrs. Julia O’Neill, Mi’s. C.
M. McCormack, Miss Lila M.
O’Boyle, and Mrs. P. W. Blanch
ard. A generous benefactor took
out a perpetual memorial member-

ship for the l&te Rt. Rev. Msgr. J.
F. McDonough.
The meeting, held at Mrs.
Louis Hough’s home, was super
vised by the president, Mrs.
George Pope. The Rev. Harold
V. Campbell, the guest speaker,
gave an enlightening talk.
Sister Theodota told o f the ac
tivities at the St. Vincent’s home,
especially in the holiday season
and on Easter Sunday, and o f the
enjoyment o f the boys.at various
entertainments made possible by
friends o f the organization.
Reports Offered
In the absence o f Mrs. Ellen
Mullen Weekbaugh, Mrs. 0 . L.
Pettepier acted as treasurer. Re
ports were made by the following
chairmen: Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly,
membership; Mrs. J. J. Meehan,
telephone; Mrs. F. A. Koch, visit
ing: Miss Anne Birmingham, Comrau'riity Chest; Mrs. 0 . L. Pette
pier, Denver deanery; Miss Jacobs,
Catholic Charities.
Mrs. J. B.
Hunter read the monthly news
letter from the headquarters of
the N.C.C.W. in Washington, D.
C.
Mrs. 0 . L. Pettepier and Mrs.
Frank Hoart were appointed dele
gates to the convention o f the D.
C. C. W. to be held in Denver in
May. A committee of the follow
ing women was appointed to at
tend the institutional meeting at
the Home o f the Good Shepherd
next week: Mmes. George Pope,
Charles J. Dunn, Frank Hoart, and
S. P. Mangen, and Misses Sadie
Birmingham and Margaret Ma
loney.
Volunteers Attend Scout Show
A large delegation volunteered
to attend the annual merit badge
show o f the Denver Boy Scouts at
the city auditorium early in the
week. Mrs. Alexis A. Gargan pre
sented Eugene Gash, pianist, who
rendered several delightful selec
tions. Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess, who was
thanked by the president.
Sister Theodota invited the Aid
society to meet May 4 at the
orphanage, where, owing to the
distance, the meeting will convene
at 2 o’clock instead of 2:30.

TiiMin
cmsiwmi
(Boy Scont Newt)
Members, of Boy Scout troop
101 of Cathedral parish were
awarded second place in group 1
at the closing o f the merit badge
show in the city auditorium Tues
day night.
The troop demon
strated dramatics.
'The . boys
worked hard to win the award
and were congratulated for their
efforts to win honors for the troop.
The following boys took part:
Interlocutor, Dale Carrol; end
men. Bill Hallorn, Peter Albi,
John Edward Flynn, James Mon
aghan; chorus. Jack Teeling, Rob
ert Morrison, Dean Ball, Richard
Sharron, Jack Tiehen, Dan John
son, Dick Sundell, Lawrence Mer
cer, and Robert Kerr.
Dale Carrol as interlocutor re
ceived many compliments on the
splendid way he conducted the
minstrel show. Mr. McAllister of
the local council has requested
that the troop stage the same pres
entation for the May court of
honor in the East district at Cole
junior high school.
The boys gave a dress rehearsal
for Sister Laurentine and the fac
ulty of Cathedral school Sunday
in the gym. Their entry was spon
sored by the Cottrell Clothing Co.
The sisters expressed the opinion
the troop would give a good ac
count o f itself.
The troop wishes to thank Billy
Anderson for his help in the tap
dancing number, Martin Andrew
for his piano work, and Robert
Koltenbacher for his vocal assist
ance.
The scoutmaster wishes to ex
press his appreciation to the Rev.
Thomas Doran for his efforts in
instructing the boys and to Mrs.
R. G. Morrison for her piano ac
companiments at rehearsals.
Jack Teeling and Dick Sundell
demonstrated making up the char
acters o f an Indian, a Chinaman,
an old man, and straight parts be
tween performances of the min
strel at the merit badge show.
Auxiliary to See Hiking
Equipment
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f troop
126 o f St. Francis de Sales’ par
ish will hold the April meeting in
the assembly loom of the rectory
April 15. Mrs. Edward O’ Connell
will be hostess at the 12 o’clock
luncheon and she will be assisted
by Mrs. C. A. Frede. A t the busi
ness meeting, there will be a dis
play of the equipment necessary
for a scout’s ovef-night hike. The
troop will receive Cortimunion in
a body with the Holy Name society
at the 8 o ’clock Mass April 11.
John Buchen, Albert Cook, Vin
cent Cook, and Kenneth Plank
have passed the painting merit
badge tests. Harold Dillinger is
a new tenderfoot added this
month.
Troop 148 to Be Court Hoat
’Troop 148 of the Little Flower
social center will be the host troop
at the East district court of honor
to be held at Cole Junior high
school Wednesday, April. 21.
Troop 148 will also receive a gi-ade
of “ A ” for advancement and
achievement at this court.
Troop 132 o f St. Joseph’s par
ish will hold the Catholic investi
ture ceremony for its members
Sunday evening, May 9.

Loretto Girls Plan
Subscription Party
(Loretto Heights College)
A subscription party will be held
after the theater benefit sponsored
by the Loretto Heights college so
dality.
Tickets to the theater
benefit may be used at the Aladdin
or the Paramount on Friday or
Saturday, April 15 or 16.
Mother Ann Francis, president
o f Loretto Heights, is in Chicago
attending the meeting o f the North
Central association. She attended
the educational convention held in
Louisville, Ky., March 31 and
April 1 and 2.
Anne Sullivan, president o f the
Loretto college, students, will at
tend a convention o f college stu
dent body presidents at Fort Col
lins on May 6, 7, and 8.
Dr. John Romano o f the Colo
rado hospital o f psychiatry traced
the development of the theories of
personality classification at a re
cent session o f the Loretto per
sonality class.
More than 500 persons attended
the spring festival Wednesday eve
ning, which featured a Southern
dinner and various bazaar conces
sions. Returns on the affair were
quite R atifying.
Louise Mullins, noted Denver
lecturer, will present readings
from the Broadway hit, Victoria
Regina, at Loretto April 24, un
der the sponsorship of the Loretto
foundation.

Queen’s Daughters W ill
Hear Monsignor Mulroy
The Queen's Daughters will
meet April 11 at 2:30 p. m. in the
Guild reading room, basement of
the Cathedral (entrance on I.,ogan). The Very Rev. Msgr. John
R. Mulroy will be the guest
speaker. Hostesses are Misses Lil
lian Anthony and Margaret Hamil
ton and Mrs. Ann Fagan.

The Rev. George C. Filers, the
Rev. Peter L. Johnson, and the
Rev. P. O. Connor, all members
of St. Francis’ seminary faculty,
St. Francis, Wise., celebrated their
silver jubilees with a Solemn Mass
■March 31 at the seminary. The
Mass was followed by a dinner
attended by 175 priests. Father
Eilers is a cousin of Edith and
Phyllis Reid of Blessed Sacra
ment parish, Denver. The Most
Rev. Aloysius J. Muench, Bishop
of Fargo, N. Dak., former rec
tor of the seminary, preached the
sermon.
All three priests are
World war chaplains.
Father Eilers was with the
Pershing forces and the Red Ar
row division in France, Father
Johnson with the 76th division,
and Father O’Connor with the
32nd division. Father Eilers was
born in Chicago in 1890. A con
vert, he was graduated from Mar
quette university at Milwaukee,
Wise. Following his ordination,
he was assistant at St. Matthew’s
parish, Milwaukee. He is a re
markable orator and has served
as secretary at the seminary since
1927.

Pueblo Study Group
Enjoys L uncheon
Pueblo.— (St. Leander’s Parish)
-Members of St. Joseph’ s Study
club enjoyed a covered-dish lunch
eon at the home o f Mrs. Carl
Shope Thursday, April 1. Those
attending were Mrs. R. E. Chap
man, Mrs. M. Klattenhoff, Mrs.
Mark McDonnell, Mrs. John Dowd,
Mrs. George Duesing, Miss Mary
Fraser, Miss Felicite Berube, Mrs.
W. K. Sutherland, and Mrs. Carl
Shope.
Lawrence P. Cassidy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Cassidy, who
enlisted in the U. S. army Jan. 8,
has been selected fo r the electrical
and ordinance school at the train
ing station at San Diego, Calif.
Rita McCormick has returned
to Colorado Springs, where she is
attending Colorado college.
A son was born Saturday, April
3, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDonnal
o f Colorado Springs. Mr. and Mrs.
McDonnal are former residents
of St. Leander’s parish, where they
were active in affairs of the'church
and school.
A. G. McCallister o f Boulder is
making a short visit with his
daughter, Mrs. Matt Koch'evar, and
family.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore are
the parents of a son, born recently
at St. Mary’s hospital.
Word has been received o f the
birth o f a son to Dr. and Mrs.
Arthur R a^ aw k o f Washington,
D. C. The baby is a grandson o f
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rayhawk
and will be named Stephen Mar
shall.
Ushers fo r April are as follows;
7:30 Mass, Robert Chapman and
Francis Coleman; 10 o’clock Mass,
Mark McDonnell, Sr., and Mark
McDonnell, Jr.

Two Pieces
Regular $110.00

$5 Down
Delivers

MODERN— beautifully designed and faultlessly constructed.
New, rich velvet covers in twelve colors and color combina
tions. Deep spring-filled balloon cushions over spring-filled
base. Note the high back and comfortable, broad arms. One
of the best values of the Anniversary Sale.
Your Old Furniture Taken as Down Payment

25 O n ly — ‘ ^Delcraft”

Livingtoom Suites
Davenport and ^
9
Chair—Regular
Price $135j09

9

. 0

A new fram e w ith sm artly design ed arms— six gorgeou s
velvet covers— green, rust, brow n, burgundy, blue and red.
Superb con struction — gracefu l prop ortion s— m ost com 
fortable sp rin g -fille d con struction. W e exp ect to sell
these in record time.

Your Did Furniture Taken as Down Payment

^5 Down
Delivers

TH ■•«

1

2-Piece ^^Delcraft’’

Livingroom Suite

Newman Club
Elects Officers
Election o f officers, plans for
attending the Intermountain New
man conference April 17 and 18
in Laramie, Wyo., and considera
tions for the National Newman
conference in Denver in July
marked the meeting o f the New
man club o f Denver university
Sunday afternoon at St. John’s
hall. Eighteen members plan to
attend the Intermountain confer
ence at Laramie.
Following are the officers o f the
Newman club for the next quarter:
President, Ernest Border; vice
president, Dorothy Bate; record
ing secretary, Luverne Friend;
corresponding secretary, Thelma
Horne; treasurer, Robert Miles;
publicity chairmen, Don Weber
and Frank Egan. John Waldeck
was appointed chairman of the
transportation committee for the
trip to Laramie.

0

$ ^ 0 - 5 0
Regular Price $94.50

$5 Down
Delivers

It’s a marvelous value— beautifully covered with tapestry in
new modern designs and new color combinations. The cush
ions and springs are typical of much better quality furniture.
You’ll be delighted with its marked simplicity of design— its
generous size— and its unusually low price.
Your Old Furniture Taken as Down Payment

American Furniture Co.
'The Store of M any Friends**

Sixteenth Street at Lawrence
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SENIOR TABERNACLE SOCIETY’S
NEW MEMBERS INTRODUCED
Mrs. B. K. Sweeney was hostess ’
to the Senior Tabernacle society
April 2 at a meeting directed by
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, president.
In the absence o f Mrs. Edward T.
Gibbons, treasurer, Mrs. J. B.
Hunter acted in that capacity.
The report o f Mrs. A. C. Tremlett, chairman of the membership
committee, could not be given be
cause Mrs. Tremlett had met with
an accident that necessitates her
remaining at h om e' for many
weeks. A number o f new mem
bers were introduced.
Mrs. Dunn introduced her new
life member, Mrs. Thomas P.
Fahey o f
1441
Pennsylvania
street. Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly in
troduced her two new members,
Mrs. C. S. Norton and her daugh
ter, Miss Hildegarde Norton, of
1515 East 9th avenue. Miss Har
riet Roderick presented her new
members as follows; Mrs. Thomas
J. Sullivan, 707 East 10th avenue;
Mrs. G. L. Schott, 1416 Pennsyl
vania; Mrs. Fred L. Jackson, 1301
Logan; Mrs. Frank H. Weiss, 1449
Pennsylvania, and Miss Margaret
F. McGovern, 530 East 19th ave
nue. All the new! members and
visitors were cordially welcomed.
In the absence o f Miss Margaret
Maloney, because o f illness, the
president reported on an Easter
box sent to the Rev. Urban
Schnitzhofer, O.S.B., o f South
Boulder. The box contained sev
eral articles, including an altar
cloth made by Mrs. C. H. Hayden
and two cinctures made by Mrs.
N. Konicke. A letter of apprecia
tion from Father Schnitzhofer was
read. He said that he was in need
o f a white cope, which will be sent
to him later on.
The Rev. Edward M. Woeber
made a splendid report on the new
Mexican colony mission of which
the Rev. John Bonet, C.R., is pas
tor and to which the Tabernacle
society contributed a ciborium.

Donations o f used vestments
were received from Annunciation
church. Presentation church, and
the Pueblo Benefit shop. These
can be repaired and added to in
order to make up complete sets for
the missions. Mrs. Frank McCabe
contributed a gold ring to the col
lection of old gold.
Mrs. Dunn reported that Mrs.
T. B. Liverman had met with an
accident on March 28 and was in
St. Joseph’s hospital; Mrs. W. P
Horan is ill in Mercy hospital;
Mrs. T. J. Carlin, Mrs. W. W.
Adams, and Mrs. Mary Nahring
are confined to their homes be
cause o f sickness. Mrs. Dunn re
quested that members call on or
telephone all members who were
ill or whose families had met with
bereavement. She appointed Mrs,
A. A. Hauk to take up the duties
of Mrs. Tremlett until Mrs. Trem
lett can resume them. Tabernacle
members are asked to notify Mrs.
Hauk at TAbor 4492 in case o f
sickness or death o f any other
members.
Because o f the fact that the an
nual garden party_and tea are to be
held on the It
last Friday of May at
the home of Mrs. Dennis Sheedy,
777 Logan, it was decided to dis
pense with the regular May meet
ing. Miss Anne Birmingham was
appointed general chairman o f the
affair, and a meeting o f the of
ficers and executive board was
called at the Chancery office to
discuss the details.
Mrs. Philip Clarke, financial
secretary, made her report.
Delegates to Be Named
Mrs. J. B. Hunter read a letter
from Washington to the affiliated
organizations o f the N.C.C.W., and
suggested that delegates and al
ternates be appointed to attend
the scheduled conventions.
Mrs. Dunn introduced Miss
Jewel McGovern, Loretto Heights
college student, who gave a re
view o f the reviews o f Q. K. Ches
terton’s Autobiography. Miss Mc
Govern is to take the leading role
in Within These Walls, a play to
Diaper rash,chafinq,eaem a itc h in g * be produced by Regis college April
• ■ ^ e a s e d a t once by pure,mild «
28 in the auditorium of East Den
ver high school. Miss Madeline
Weber from the music department
of Loretto Heights college played
three delightful piano selections.
The Rev.
Edward Woeber
thanked Mrs. Sweei\ey for her hos
pitality and referred to all o f the
women who had offered the
use of their homes in the year.
He added that many active
Catholic women are an inspira
tion and that their activities are
heralded through the Denver Cath
olic Register to such an extent that
Don’ t Be Cut Until You Try This representatives from other cities
Internal Tablet Combination
coming here to take up the study
o f journalism comment upon it.
Pile Treatment
Workers Praised
Father Woeber was very liberal
Send for F R E E T R IA L in his praise o f Mrs. F. W. Barry,
No matter where you live—no matter who for years had taken care of
what your at?e or occupation—if you are an invalid mother, just deceased,
troubled with itching, bleeding or pro and o f a large family, and yet had
truding piles, we want you to try the Page
Internal Tablet Combination Pile Treat given unstintingly o f her time,
ment. We will gladly send you a trial money, and materials in making
size package Free-Of-Charge. This trial vestments.
He spoke o f Mrs.
size alone should give you much welcome
relief. Write for one today and learn for Mack, chairman of small linens;
yourself how soothing it is and what a of Mrs. Liverman, chairman of
world o f difference it makes if you do not albs, and o f Mrs. Griebling, chair
have to put up with that terrible pain,
man of surplices, who, together
itching, and bleeding.
We especially want to send it to those with their assistants, always have
discouraged sufferers who have tried other supplies ready.
pile treatments without success or believe
Father Woeber also referred to
their condition to be hopeless. It is simply
aniazing how quickly some of the most the annual tea to be given May 28,
severely aggravated cases responded to and expressed the hope that the
this method.
women would enter into the spirit
Don’t wait any longer to try this treat
ment. Write your name and address on of the affair as enthusiastically as
the coupon below and mail it right now. they had in past years.

Resinol
PILE

SUFFERERS

A trial package will be sent promptly in
plain wrapper Free-Of-Charge.

' FREE TRIAL COUPON
I E. R. PAGE CO.,

TO

347-B9 Page Bids., Marshall, Mich.
I
Please send me
tm l package |
of your Internal Tablet Combination
Pile Treatment.
Name
_ Address
I or R. F. D..
^ i t y ......- ........................ State-----------

D E A F N E SS IS M ISE R Y
Many people with defective
hearing and Head Noises en
joy Conversation, Movies,
Church and Radio, because
they use Leonard In
visible Eor D r u m s
which resemble Tiny
Megaphones fitting
the Ear entirely out of sight. No wires,
batteries or head piece. They are inex
pensive. Write for booklet and sworn
statement of the inventor who himself has
b^n ^nefited by the use of the drums.

A. O. LEONARD, Inc.
Suite 198

70 5th Are.. New York

Prostate Sufferers
If you are suffering from acute or chronic
Prostate Gland, Rheumatism, Kidney and
Bladder trouble, write for a FREE trial
package; amazing results. Endorsed by
doctors.

PR O STEX COM PANY
Miami, Okla.

Dept. 28

W ANTED
MAN OR WOMAN to dietribute our idvertiiing circulars.
Promotional work.
Experience unnecessary. Modest income to
•tart. Position must be immediately filled.

CATHOLIC CRAFTS
Box 273

Attleboro, Mass.

Help Kidneys
Clean Out Poisonous Acids
Your kidneys contain 9 million tiny
tubes or filters which may be endangered
by neglect or drastic, irritating drugs. Be
carefiiL 17 functional Kidney or bladder
disorders make you suffer from Getting
Up Nights, Nervousness, Loss of Pep,
Leg Pains, Rheumatic Pains, Dizziness,
Circles Under Eyes, Neuralgia, Acidity.
Burning, Smarting or Itching, don’t take
chances. Get the doctor’ s guaranteed pre
scription, Cystex, the most modern ad
vanced treatment for these troubles.
110,000.00 deposited with Bank of Amer
ica, Los Angeles, California, guarantees
■that Cystex must bring new vitality in 48
hours and make you feel years younger
In one week or money back on return of
empty package. Telephone your druggist
lor guaranteed Cystex (Siss-Tex) today.

The Junior Good Shepherd Aid
society will hold a card party Fri
day evening, April 9, at 8 o’ clock
in the home o f Mrs. James G.
Simpson, 2610 Colorado boule
vard. Refreshments will be served
and a prize awarded. The public
is invited. Admission will be 35
cents. Members of the group hope
a large crowd will be present, as
proceeds from the affair! .will be
used in paying for a motion pic
ture machine given by the society
to the Good Shepherd home.
The annual Communion break
fast will take place Sunday morn
ing, April 11, at the Good Shep
herd home. Mass will be offered
at 9 :30, and breakfast will follow.
Election o f officers will be held
after the breakfast. Mrs. William
May, president, requests that all
girls be present.
Plans were discussed at the last
meeting for the annual theater
party to be gpven at Elitch’s.

Prep Nines Will
Open Card Sunday
The first pitch in'the Parochial
league’s baseball season will be
hurled from the mound at Regis
field Sunday afternoon when Mul
len home and Holy Family high,
last year’s ' championship nine,
play at 1 o’clock. At 3 o’clock,
the Cathedral high team and St.
Francis’ will take the field.
No admission charge will be
made at the games, which will be
played on Sundays and Wednes
days this season. S t Joseph’s and
Annunciation high will m e e t
Wednesday, April 14.
With the Catholic high loop’s
football and basketball competi
tion this school year already
marked down with the most satis
factory seasons in the Parochial
league’s history, the baseball sea
son is expected to bring the same
type o f fast play and clean sports
manship that featured the fall and
winter sports events.
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Here’s Double-Chinned Goose!

Remember the
Church in
Your W ill
Remember the Poor Missions of the Diocese
You can appreciate why little Nona Walker, aged three, was lo
turpriied when the came face to face with “ Fanny,” the only living
goose with a double chin, at the Women’s National Exposition o f Art,
in New York.

YOUTH IDEAS OF N.C.C.W. ARE
APPLIED IN DENVER PROGRAM
officially recognized, but they are,
nevertheless, organized and highly
articulate, imposing their views
upon the student body ■with results
that may be easily divined. Youth
inclines to the new and untried
and is naturally attracted to the
allurement o f revolt.
iIt is a matter o f satisfaction to
the members o f the Denver Dioc
esan Council of Catholic Women
that its youth endeavor has never
faltered since its organiztion. In
spite o f inadequate resources and
the self-sacrifice and hardships
devolving upon the workers, mem
bers have never lost sight o f their
objective, the guidance and safe
guarding o f youth.
In S t Anthony’s Neighborhood
house, the various activities car
ried on under the direction o f
Miss Marie Carter cannot fail to
win the approval o f any citizen
interested in the betterment of his
community.
Varied Classes Taught
Here is found a flourishing art
class taught by Mrs. J. J. Torpey,
who volunteered for this service.
Here are found handicraft classes,
citizenship classes, music instruc
tion, glee clubs, and other forms
of recreational and educational
endeavor.
On April 27, the citizenship
classes in co-operation with the
education-and recreation divisions
o f the WPA will present a color
ful pageant, called The Flags We
Love.
It will feature United
States, Colorado, and Denver flags
as well as several national flags
connected with the background of
the youth of that locality. Folk
dancing and pioneer dancing will
also be features o f the entertain
ment, which is under the imme
diate supervision o f Alice J. Rathborn, teacher o f the citizenship
classes, and Mrs. Lillian Hendryx
of the creation classes.
Sitter Immaculate, tuperAn Easter party for the children
ior o f the Dominican Sisters
o f the neighborhood house was
o f the Sick Poor, and Mrs. J.
provided by Mrs. Foster Symes,
M. Harrington, president of
Mrs. H. W. Anderson, Mrs. Bay
the Friends of the Sick Poor
ard Sweeney, Mrs. Minnie Osner,
Aid society, announce that
and Mrs. George Somnes, with 100
the dates for the annual bene
attending. Miss Carter also sup
fit carnival will be July 15,
plied an Easter treat for the chil
16, and 17. A general meet
dren of Guadalupe center taught
ing o f carnival workers will
by the Sisters o f Charity o f Ca
be held soon.
thedral school.
Girl Scout* Active
At Little Flower center, under
the direction o f Miss Mary Ellen
Dougherty, a Girl Scout troop has
been organized with Miss Dough
St. Augustine’s Colored Study
erty as captain and Miss Helen
club will give a Virginia baked Jaramillo as first lieutenant.
hani dinner at 2330 Downing St.
Boy Scout troop 148 from Lit
Thursday, April 29. Dinner will
tle Flower center will be host or
be served from 5 until 8 o’clock.
ganization at the court of honor
Friends who are interested iii district meeting Anril 10.
Catholic work among the Colored
WPA teachers are giving in
people are invited to attend this structions in tap dancing to four
benefit affair.
classes with 15 in each class.
The Little Flower center will
celebrate poetry week April 29
with a program o f Spanish 'and
English poems, a demonstration by
the dancing classes, and several
musical numbers.
At Rude center. Misses Dorothy
Ann Evans, Nancy Gregory, Fran
ces Kobler, and Anna Dreher of
Loretto Heights college contribute
their services on Wednesdays and
Sister M. Hugolina, superin Fridays to the sewing groups. Miss
tendent of nurses at St. Anthony’s Mary Catherine S t John, also of
hospital, was chosen second vice Loretto Heights college, helps in
president of the Colorado State the library. Later, these young
Nurses’ association at its annual women will help on the play
convention held this week in Den grounds.
ver.
‘Vail Canter’ Busy
The Rev. E. J. Flanagan o f
At the Catholic Educational cen
Boys Town, Nebr., who had been ter at 12th and Umatilla, the “ Vail
staying at Mercy hospital, left center,” the Regis college studentThursday morning for Nebraska, teachers report success in their
On the Feast of the Annunciation, educational endeavor. Classes are
Father Flanagan gave a talk in the gro-wing and flourishing. The girls’
hospital chapel on the devotion to groups are taught by members of
the Blessed Virgin. He told in the Queen’s Daughters. Other
particular how this devotion ap classes are taught by the Sisters of
peals to his boys, making the Charity of Cathedral school. The
Christian religion more attractive various nationalities in this district
and more tender for having
make the -work o f particular inter
“ Mother.” The Rev. Ralph Law est and the prospects fo r the fu
rence, who is absent on leave ture are encouraging.
from the Archdiocese o f New OrCatholic Benefit shop workers,
leans^ entered the hospital Thurs heartehed by the reports o f the
day morning fo r medical treat recruits fo r the different centers
ment. Brother Caldentey from and the increase in attendance,
have redoubled their efforts ' to
Durango is improving.
The Rev. Philip A. Ryan of make the shop earnings measure
Peetz, who took a few days’ rest up at least partially to the finan
at St. Anthony’s, left this week. cial requirements. Their appeal
Brother Anthony Masson, O.F.M., for donations of furniture, cloth
of St. Elizabeth’s, and Fathers ing, kitchen utensils, books, maga
Francis J. Schildgen, Walter Mesk zines, newspapers, etc., will surely
and Joseph Bidlingmaier are still not go unheeded when it is really
understood how far-reaching the
patients at the institution.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. J. Don results o f generosity may be. If
nelly is still at St. Joseph’s hos donors call TAbor 2916, articles
will be promptly called for.
pital.

(Denver Deanery)
The National Council o f Cath
olic Women, with the clarity o f
vision that has always distin
guished its work, recognized very
early in its existence the necessity
for character-building activities
for youth. The organization con
sistently urged and sponsored
youth endeavors and the main
tenance o f centers where the sound
principles that make for good citi
zenship might be inculcated. The
Denver deanery’s work for youth
has Heen typical of the application
of the national program to local
needs.
In the past year, it has increased
its efforts in this regard by the
inauguration of the National Cath
olic Youth organization, with a
program designed to meet square
ly the challenge o f present-day
youth problems. Under the na
tional chairmanship o f Miss Anne
Sarachon Hooley, past president
o f the N.C.C.W., it has already at
tained a gratifying degree o f prog
ress. From all parts o f the United
States, an enthusiastic response
and call for organization have
been reported.
Communist Threat Seen
Everywhere youth is of para
mount concern. The future be
longs to youth and the present o f
fers pitfalls that may well be
viewed with foreboding. The large
proportion o f Communists and
pro-Communist students in many
of the leading universities o f the
United States is a situation that
bodes no good for the future of
the nation.' Figures are difficult to
obtain, since these groups are not

CARNIVAL DATES
ARE ANNOUNCED

Form of Bequest for Establishment of
Funds for Education of Priests:

“ I hereby give and bequeath to the
Roman Catholic Bishop of the
Diocese of Denver, Colorado, the
sum of $ ......... for the education
and maintenance, in Colorado, of
students studying for the priesthood.

A permanent burse for the perpetual
education of a seminarian is $6,000.
Any portion of this, however, can be

STUDY CLUB TO
SPONSOR DINNER

Nun Is Officer
In Nurses Group

[I

THE SUM OF $350 WILL TAKE
CARE OF A STUDENT
FOR ONE YEAR.
•

•

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY A T

Chancery
Office
1536 Logan Street

■
■

■
■

Denver, Colorado
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Office, 938 Bannock. Street

L O R E T T O N U N S W IL L
H O L D R E G IO N A L M E E T

THE TEMPTATION OF PRICE
The natural desire o f most people to spend as little as possible
fo r any article or service makes it incumbent on us to point out
the danger in selecting glasses and service o f inferior quality.
Those who come to us for help are, after all, primarily interested
in securing better vision. Here you will find the highest grades
o f service and workmanship.

SWIGERT BROS.
Optometrists

Better VUion
for Every Age

1550 California

Good Service
at Right Price.

KEystone 7651

Catholic
Symbolism
a
Specialty

28 E. 6th
Ave.
TA. 6468

“ QUALITY MONUMENTS FOn LESS"

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
PLU M B IN G and H E A T IN G CONTRACTORS
1646 BLAKE STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
.PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

(St. Patrick’ * ParUh)
The sacrament of Confirmation
will be administered by the Most
Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr on Sun
day, April 18. All children Tfho
have been attending catechism
classes since last October, adults,
and those who have received Holy
Communion in the last two classes
are requested to get in touch with
the pastor on or before next
Wednesday evening, when a meet
ing for short instruction will be
held in the rectory.
Party Chairman Named
The monthly meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society was held
on Tuesday afternoon in the li
brary, with Mrs. G. A. Durbin
presiding. The gratitude o f the
society is extended to all who in
any manner contributed to the
success o f the food sale held on
Holy Satui'day. The sum of $58.30
was realized and was added to the
treasury.
Appreciation o f the
voluntary efforts and labor of the
members in charge o f the altars
in Holy Week and on Easter was
expressed.
Mrs. Mark Brennan
accepted the chairmanship of the
annual card party to be held in
connection with the yearly bazaar.
She will appoint her sub-commit
tees together with Mrs. S. F.
Chiolero, who will be in charge of
the miscellaneous booth. Mrs.
John Daly will again personally
sponsor the awarding of a pair of
beautiful wool blankets.
In a ten-minute instruction.
Father Sommaruga urged the
members to attend Mass daily if
possible and explained the third
sorrowful mystery of the Rosary.
Social hour followed, with Mmes.
Nora and Mary Brennan, Carrie
Cayou, and B. Brentel acting as
hostesses.
Mrs. Chiolero to Entertain

MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.
2986 NO. SPEER

Used Cars

GA. 1457

Service

Call Frank W illiam , whan you want dependable

repair work on your typewriter.

*

PROMPT SERVICE— HONEST PRICES

All Makes Typewriter Service
SALES - RENTALS - REPAIRS

435 14th St.

MAin 3495

Reguiescant in Pace

Theodore
Hackethal

PEARL
Q.
HOLLAND.
Colorado
Springs. Mother of Mrs. W. A. Pollard
of Salt Lake City, Utah. Requiem Mass
was offered in the Cathedral. Denver,
Monday at 9:30. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan A Son service.
CLARA C. DE BELL, 5600 W. Tennes
see Ave. Mother of Rocco, Mike, Angelo,
George, Joseph, John, Carl. Vincent, and
Anthony De Bell, Mrs. Mary Mancinelli,
Mrs. Rosie Braccucci, Mrs. Louise Spero,
and Mrs. Lucy Archer. Requiem Mass
was offered in Mt. Carmel church Tues
day at 10. W. P. Horan & Son service.
MICHAEL HENRY RYAN, 147 Osceola.
Husband of Mrs. Katherine Ryan. Re
quiem Mass was offered Saturday at 8:30
in ^Presentation church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard service.
FELIX RIVERA, 1030 29th St. Hus
band of Mrs. Cilena Rivera.
Funeral
services were held in Sacred Heart
church Saturday at 8:30. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
CATHERINE McMENEMY. 2134 W.
29th. Wife of John McMenemy, Sr.;
mother of Mrs. Ellen Hebert and John
McMenemy, Jr., of Denver, Mrs. Agnes
Kefhpt and Tom McMenemy of Seattle,
Wash.; James McMenemy of Boise, Ida.
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at 9
in St. Patrick’ s church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard service.
PATRICK J. HARNEY, Louisville.
Husband of Lucille Harney, son of Anna
Harney, brother of John, Andrew,
Steven, Michael, Frank, and Susan. Re
quiem High Mass was sung Thursday
at 10 in St. Louis’ church, Louisville,
MARGARET PATTON, 1186 S. Sher
man. Wife of E. L. Patton, sister of
William T. Holman of Denver. Requiem
High Mass is being offered at 9 Friday
in the* Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet.
CATHERINE M. WARD. 1882 Race,
Sister of Timothy Sullivan, aunt o f David
Ledwidge, John L., Timothy C., and
James P. Sullivan, and Mrs. Mary
Schmoker. Requiem Mass will be of
fered in Loyola church Saturday at 9.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Spillane service.

MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL
Funeral Director
1240 Acoma

TA. 1656

ico m
MORTUARY

K E . 2779

COAL
DUSTLESS DELIVERY
All Standard Grades of Coal
A Kind for Every Purpose
A Price for Every Purse

O W EN

COAL

tO l West Bayaud

CALL A

ANNA SCHEFFLER GREENE
Mrs. Anna Scheffler Greene, 59, a
former teacher, an invalid the last 26
years, died at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth SchefHer, at 1248 Gay
CO.
lord street April 1.
SP. 4428
Mrs. Greene taught school in Central
City and Arvada before graduation from
the -.Colorado College of Education in
1919 with a Master’s degree.
Surviving are her mother, a sister,
Josephine Scheffler, and two brothers,
Otto and Albert.
Requiem High Mass was sung Monday
at 9 in St. Philomena’ s church. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

ZONE CAB
MAin 7171

MATTHEW F. DALY
Matthew F. Daly, 154 Marion street,
retired railroad''man and a resident of
Denver .57 years, died Tuesday at St.
Joseph’s hospital following a brief illne.s8.
He was 88.
Mr. Daly was born at Port Huron, N.
J., in 1854 and came to Denver in 1880.
Seven years later, he entered the service
of the Chicago, Rock Island, & Pacific

Prompt, Courteous Service
CLEAN NEW CABS

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY
Th« Particular Druffist

17TH AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 5987

FREE DELIVERY

{

S

a s ::.
Household Goods
and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Optometrist and Optician
HELEN WALSH
Assoeiata

W. R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
Pfaona TAber 1S80
S18-21S Majestic BUg.

TED DAY
Home Mortuary
When the ultimate has been
done to make a funeral service the
perfect tribute it should be, you
will experience a genuine comfort.
One may secure a mode.st funeral
service here at low cost,
2406 FEDERAL BLVD,
GA. 5709
*

Mrs. S. F. Chiolero will entertain the card club sponsored by
Mrs. T. C. McElroy in her home
on Wednesday, April 1-.
Confessions are being heard dur
ing the daily Mass on Tuesdays
and Fridays of each week.
Robert Franklin, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gallegos, and
Genine, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Persichetti, were
baptized by the Rev. A. Somma
ruga, pastor, in the past week.
Sponsors were Robert Purcell and
Emma Sanchez and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Laurita.
Angelo Bruno, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bruno o f this parish,
and Mabel Smith were united in
marriage before Father Somma
ruga at a simple ceremony held
April 1. Ralph and Theresa Bruno
were the witnesses.
Banns o f marriage are being
announced for Thomas Joseph
Guillar and Mary Jean Pelloni.
The first copy of the Comet,
school newspaper, issued under
the direction of the new editorial
staff, elected at a recent meeting,
has been printed and delivered.
Melba Chavez, editor-in-chief, is
assisted by Dennis Carlton. An
thony Melphy, sports writer; Silvio
Bottone, world news; Theodore
Carlton and Lillian Martinez,
school news, all contributed to a
very interesting edition. Execu
tive members are; Treasurer, Sa
die Campinella; circulation man
ager, Betty Sena, and faculty ad
viser, the Rev. Maurus Zabolitzky.
In March, a candy award was
held each week in order to raise
funds with which to purchase a
pagan baby. A stamp contest is
in progp'ess, Sadie Campinella and
Dennis Carlton holding the lead
ing places for the month.
A visit to a local mortuary on
Tuesday evening, April 13, is be
ing sponsored by the Altar society
together with the Mothers’ club.
It is hoped to have a very large
crowd at this benefit, and all those
desiring to attend are requested
to make inquiries at either GAllup
1355-J or GAllup 4464-W.

Cathedral Men to
Receive Eucharist
The -Cathedral Holy Name so
ciety and all the men o f the par
ish will receive Communion in a
body at the 9 o’clock Mass Sun
day. Seats in the middle aisle
will be reserved fo r the men. Jos
eph O’Neil will be the soloist. The
Mass will be offered for the inten
tion o f the men.
Several athletic activities .are
contemplated by the society. A
baseball team may be entered in
the Holy Name league.

(St. Mary’* Academy)
The regional meeting o f the
Sisters o f Loretto will be held at
St. Mary’s academy Saturday aft
ernoon. The program for the meet
ing was completed this week.
In the upper division, each
teacher is to be prepared to giveideas about teaching English com
position in her ^ ade. Sister Mary
Elvadine, superior at the convent
in Fort Collins, is chairman.
The intermediate division will
hear Miss Boos, instructor in geol
ogy at Denver university, on
“ Methods o f Teaching Geogra
phy.’’ Bister Mary Janet of the
Holy Family grade school is the
chairman of this division.
Sister Kathryn Mary o f St.
Mary’s- grade school in Colorado

Elocution Meets
Planneil at Regis
(Regi* High School)
The freshman-sophomore elocu
tion contest will take place Fri
day, April 9, with Walter Cassidy,
William Crowley, Philip Clarke,
Robert Russell, Jack Celia, James
Reinert, Joseph Gonzales, and Ar
thur Zarlengo vying for honors.
The junior-senior contest will take
place Thursday night, April 15,
with William Boyle, William Doyle,
William Green, John Langdon,
William Dameron, Robert Kelley,
John Tynan, and Roland Zarlengo
taking part.
Monday morning the students
assembled in the Little theater
to hear James E. Gheen of New
York explain the workings o f the
chamber of commerce. Thursday
m orning.

B roth er

Basil

of

the

Christian Brothers gave an ad
dress to the students.
The new handball court, finished
early in the week, has rapidly as
sumed first'place as the attraction
in the field of sports in the shorter
recreation periods.
Saturday afternoon, April 3,
the Little theater was filled by
eight-graders and their teachers,
who came to witness The Man in
the Shadow and The Dress Rever
sal in a two-hour dramatic enter
tainment. The Regis players had
prepared these plays for their
guests.
The boarders have purchased a
new nine-tube radio for their
club room. The set, a splendid re
ceiver, has already been tested on
most of the stations in the United
States. An accurate log is being
recorded.

Annunciation Five
Win Court Award
The Annunciation Holy Name
basketball « team, wearing t h e
green and v/hite colors of the
Crow-Bar Coal Co., finished its
schedule in championship fashion
Thursday evening, April 1, by de
feating for the second time the
otherwise undefeated Highland
Presbyterian cagers. This final win
of ■the Annunciation boys makes
them the champions of the Y. M.
C. A. Sunday School league, a
court loop for young men of col
lege age o f various churches,
and the victors are the possessors
of one more trophy for their hall
of fame.
The game itself was one that
provided many thrills for the
spectators. The Annunciation boys,
after waiting nearly three weeks
for this final game, found them
selves pitted against a fast-mov
ing, well-conditioned team. Despite
this long break in-.the schedule, the
winners displayed their usual met
tle and, though trailing by five
points at the half, came through
for a 40-to-38 win, owing to the
outstanding guarding of Dutch
Clark, ace defense man, and the
splendid offensive scoring parade
of Nadbolskl, Hart, Shannon,
Harman, Carabello, and Malone.
The trophy was presented to the
Rev. Cornelius Brown and his
team at a banquet held in the
Y. M. C. A. in honor of the Safe
way National A.A.U. champions
and other championship teams of
the city.

Reddin Returns From
K. of C. Board Meet

The national convention o f the
supreme council o f the Knights o f
Columbus will be held this year at
San Antonio, Tex., on Aug. 19, ac
cording to John H. Reddin, a mem
ber o f the supreme board o f the
K. o f C., who has just returned
from a board o f directors’ meet
ing in Detroit
It will be the first time that the
national convention o f the order
has been held in the Southwest,
and tne decision to hold it in San
Antonio was made after iniitations had been extended by every
CARD OF THANKS
The Rev. Leonard Gall wishes to thank member of the Hierarchy in Texas.
the priests and parishioners of St. Cath>
Delegates from Colorado to the
erine’s church for their many kindnesses
national convention will be chosen
in the past week.
at tne state meeting of the K. of
C. to be held some time in May.

railroad, in which he remained until his
retirement in 1920.
Since his retirement, Mr. Daly de
voted most of his time to travel and to
his real estate interests.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Elizabeth Daly: a son, Matthew F. Daly,
Jr., both of Denver; three daughters.
Miss Julia and Miss Bernadetta Daly of
Denver and Mrs. Peter Meagher of
Kansas; a brother, Michael J. Daly of
Kane, Pa., and a sister, Mrs. Maria J.
Cryan of Alleghany, Pa.
Requiem Mass is being offered at St.
Leo’ s church Friday at 9:80. Interment
Mt. Olivet. W. P, Horan ft Son service.

The Best in
Used
Furniture

Cash or Credit
Retail Rooms
Open Daily
A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
ware, anything in stock.
Established 1888
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

Good Shepherd Aid to
Hear Miss Sullivan
The Good Shepherd Aid society
will hold its April meeting at the
C. D. o f A. club house, 1772 Grant
street, Tuesday, April 13, at 2:30
o’clock. The speaker will be Miss
Ann Sullivan o f Loretto Heights
college.
The hosteses are Mrs. Thomas
Neyen.s and Mrs. J. M. Brylema.
The president, Mrs-. W. F. McGlone, requests that returns be
made on the recent card party.

Springs will address the primary
division on “ Children’s Litera
ture.” The chairman o f this divi
sion is Sister Mary Ancilla o f the
primary department o f St. Mary’s
academy.
The arrangement of the pro
gram fo r the regional meeting was
in the hands o f Sister Rebecca of
the department o f education of
Loretto Heights college.
Girls to Attend May Crowning
In the past week, Miss Peggy
Young, prefect o f St. Mary’s so
dality, received an announcement
from the Denver Sodality union
May crowning committee that the
annual May crowning ceremony
will be held on the Regis college
campus May 9 at 3 o’clock. St.
Mary’s sodalists plan to attend
this celebration in honor o f Our
Blessed Lady. The committee also
announced that a poetry contest is
being sponsored by the Denver So
dality union. The contest is open
to all sodalists and each contestant
is permitted to submit three
poems. The deadline is Thursday,
April 22. The judges for the con
test are to be from Annunciation
high school.
The sodalists assisted at Mass
and received Holy Communion in
a body Friday, April 2. The Mass
was offered by the sodality chap.lain, the ReV. Theodore Schulte,
S.J. Father Schulte explained the
Holy Father’s intention for the
month o f April: “ For Catholics in
Non-Catholic Regions.”
Children Study Painting*
The third and fourth grades
have been busily engaged in the
past quarter making picture study
booklets. The pictures used as sub
jects have been the following: The
cherub from the “ Sistine Madon
na,” Raphael; “ The Angelas,” Mil
let; “ The Distinguished Member of
the Humane Society,” Landseer;
“ A Primary School in Brittany,”
Jean Geoffray; “ The Highland
Shepherd’s Chief Mourner,” Land
seer; “ Can’t You Talk?,” Holmes;
“ Saved,” Landseer. Each little
girl has worked into her booklet
the things about each author and
picture that impressed her. The
booklets contain pictures o f each
o f the paintings studied.
ANNIVERSARY MASS
FOR ALICE COOK OFFERED
The high school student body
heard Mass and received Holy
Communion April 7 for the repose
o f the soul of Alice Cook, a class
mate. Alice was ill for 11 months.
She was operated on May 7, 1935,
and died April 7, 1936. She had
a peaceful death and was fortified
by the sacraments o f the Church.
Fathers C. M. Johnson and Hubert
Newell o f the Cathedral staff were
present at her bedside when the
last summons came. Alice suffered
intensely in the 11 months prior to
her death, but no complaint was
ever heard to pass her lips. She
clasped her crucifix so tightly in
her last agony that the imprint of
the' corpus was found on the hand
that had held it. Alice was eager
to offer her pain for the good of
souls, and, for this reason, she is
known among St. Mary’s girls as
“ Cookie, the fisher o f souls.”

S2i Purse Given
To Rev. L. Gall
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The Rev. Leonard Gall is leav
ing St. Catherine’s Friday morn
ing to take up his duties as pastor
at Calhan. The members o f the
parish, as a token o f appreciation
o f his work in the past three years
at St. Catherine’s, presented Fa
ther Gall with a purse o f $200
and numerous articles with which
to furnish his new home.
The Rev. John Walsh, pastor in
Crested Butte and former assist
ant o f St. Catherine’s, was a guest
at the rectory Tuesday night, April
6. Father Walsh is expected to
leave fo r Mineral Wells, Tex., for
his health.
The meeting o f the Young La
dies’ sodality has been postponed
to Monday, April 19. The sodal
ity and the junior girls will re
ceive Communion this Sunday at
the 7 :30 Mass. _ The junior girls
held their meeting Thursday eve
ning, April 8, at 7:30.
The ushers for April are as fol
lows: 6 o’clock Mass, Messrs. McGlone, Kilcourse, and J. Merkl;
7 :30 Mass, Messrs. Morrow, J.
Lowery, L. Merkl, and Coan; 8:45
Mass, Messrs, Madigan, Morfeld,
James Berry, SchmitUing, and
Sears; 10:30 Mass, Messrs. Wil
liams, Crannell, F. Lawlor, Mc
Ginn, O’ Connor, Sullivan, and Ba
ker; 12 o’clock Mass, Messrs.
Owen, Heaney, Ed Lowery, Swan,
Carroll, and Gartland.
Margaret Mary Fitzpatrick, in
fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Fitzpatrick, was baptized last
Sunday. The sponsors were Mrs.
J. W. Slocum and J. Fitzpatrick.
Also Clifford Ke'vin Wanevo, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Wanevo, was baptized. The spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barth.
The meeting o f the C.-T. P. A.
will be held Tuesday afternoon,
April 13, at 3:15 p. m. in the ban
quet hall. There will be election
o f officers at this meeting. All
members are urged to be present.
Refreshments will be served by
the mothers o f the second grade.

DORAN
H A T TE R S
I
I

Rcconditloninjf
SerTlce Ezclaslvelf**
Now Located at

Thursday, April 8, 1937
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E t i l AT
B EIIEfll PlIITT
(St. Dominic’* Pari*h)
St. Dominic’s parish c r e d i t
union sponsored a parish benefit
card party Wednesday evening,
March 31. Just a few short of
400 persons attended, making this
the largest crowd at any card party
ever held in the basement o f the
church. About 60 prizes were
awarded, and a lunch was served.
This appreciation card party was
successfully handled by a commit
tee from the parish credit union
headed by Fred Weisenhorn.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Tuesday, April 13, in
the rectory at 2 p. m. A demon
stration will precede the business
session. All members of the so
ciety are urged to attend and
bring their friends. Appreciation
is extended to the women on the
committee rff the recent food sale
qpd to all who contributed to its
success.
The Maytime bazaar will be held
the last week in May. The grand
prize will be a 1937 Chevrolet.
Two members o f the parish
players, the Aquinas players, were
united in marriage at a Nuptial
Mass in St. Dominic’s Tuesday,
March 30. They are Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Laesch. Mrs. Laesch was
formerly Beth Achen. On next
Wednesday, two more players. Bob
Smith and Eileen Calone, will be
married.

STOCKS -

We Buy, Sell, and Quote All Local and Listed Securities

PEDLEY-RTAN & CO.
840 17th St.

Denver, Colo.

Bo*ton Bldg.
MA. 1241

A R GONAUT HOTEL
Where Denver’* Society Entertain* for Luncheons and Dinnar*
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE TABOR 2361
Beautiful Ballroom*

Private Dining Room*

PELLS
OYSTER HOUSE
AND TAVERN
The famous restaurant that feature* those delicious sea food*
cooked in that inimitable style that ha* made Pell* famous.
(Ask your dad, he knows.) It’s Denver’s nicest place to dine.

Noon Luncheon 4 0 ^
Imported & Domestic Wines. Mixed Drinks.
1518 WELTON

Stamp Contest to
End on April 13

CHERRY 1293

Qet a Better Return
with Absolute Safety
Invest in Our

The canceled-stamp contest be
ing carried-on under the auspices

of the Colorado Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade unit will come to
a close Tuesday, April 13, instead
of Sunday, April 11, which was
previously set as the closing date.
All stamps must be turned in by
6 p. m. Monday, the deadline for
entries. . Individual school units
are reminded that a minimum of
20 pounds of canceled stamps is
required for qualification in the
contest and fo r the privilege of
competing for the grand, prize. The
school turning in the largest
poundage o f stamps will be
awarded a beautiful picture of
“ The Immaculate Heart o f Mary,”
by
Chambers. This prize has
been donated by the St. Thomas’
seminary mission unit.
The proceeds resulting from the
sale of the canceled stamps will
be handed over to the Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, director of the
diocesan mission office, who will
use the funds for needs o f his
office. Schools are working with
enthusiasm in this project. Be
cause of the fact that no money,
no salesmanship ability, and only
a small amount of time are re
quired in a contest of this nature,
tne drive for canceled Stamps is
expected to be both fruitful and
effective.
Students are clipping
and saving canceled stamps re
ceived at home, at school, and at
the office to make this mission
project a real success.

BONDS

COUPON

BONDS

REPUBLIC
Loan Company
1643 Stout St.
In the business o f making real
estate loans and the purchasing o f
real estate mortgages and contracts.

1

REPUBLIC LOAN CO.
Denver, Colo.

I

Gentlemen:
I

Yes, I am interested in getting a better return with
safety. Send me a sample o f your 5% Coupon Bond.

|

Cssters—That Are Built to Delieer Real Service for Your
Specific RequiremenU.
HOSPITAU—HOME
INSTITUTIONS

Armstrong
Caster Co.
Eormerly Industrial
Caster and Truck Co.
KE. 4951
825 14TH ST.. DENVER

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Presenting
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New Crown-Tested
Fabric, Prints and Plain

Y a rd
Yo-Shan illustrates the new vogue fo r linen-like
weaves— lovely in texture— ^will not crush easily.
Crown Spun Rayon, laboratory tested fo r fabric
construction, strength, color fastness, washability,
and it will not pull at the seams. A glorious collec
tion o f new print designs and plain colors.
_

The Denver— Street Floor

j

733 E. ColfaXi at Clarkson
CALL MAIN 6838

L F o r fret pfek«Dp and deliyejry
Serrice

''Where Denver Shops With Confidence”

KE. 2211

